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er than John the euli ho sigu it? C rtaln not. And yet cuties of the government of the Church in the commission. 
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res l pevockn eof of St. John, cofunded nyone who donied world, as the Sacred College knows well, sla a The Apstohi salutation and bsng hîe The World correî
he th Iloasicewk any doctrine of the iatholi faith by rofer- uncertain and full of danger a possible, and unto you. We have received a letter filled wit fer a ertainty th
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o was nota single that le, the faithful wherever dispersedI, It Cannot but feel the uncertaintieF,tho perle, us. ilsaetremelyîpruper,invirtue of the lverythin esai 
Ith which had not should b lu communion,' lu which Church and the evil to which Italy la exposed inter- eanatity and the grandeur of your office, to ti, and doubtles
or another, and at had always been preserved "that tradition nally and externally. Every agitation, thre. vindicate the liberty and the nght of the Apos' va n sud t

ot Atbiasa we iwhcah is from tbe Apostles." Would Ire- fore, which arises at home, and particularly tolic chair, and te dencand an acconnt for the its chief value te
and S>tcinlans and r-eas have raferrred the heretice of hie day t Rome,every diater threatening frem abroad mlice O thoe men Who0 onl2 seektlesson ie the fines depenc
divlnlity of Christ ? Home if it was possible that <t could err ? excites amongst the Catholie feais, arleties, c'gnity of the Sovereign Pontiff, to oever Government andt
anied that Baptisu Why did he not send lhem as modern Pro- and aunalartn with regard te the destiny of Cateoliereligion miel secte, anddtert awa>' e aim."
eternal lits? Had testants would, t searoh the Sorptures Y He their hbea. Te what may be called the itmiservantsterou chairdut>' b>the tsar f penai- Scores of sotries

bore me as> seci icev ceticig et ise rsthnd.Ho sipl>' tandamutal auseieiOnt ariol> ire midem îles.Ysurthettmoarmedus oi mets loasue vas btainmi. Biere was any esoah knew inothing of that method. He si urply fo damentaml cause of Our anly because it diplayes au admirableunit>'csentirity of senti- a
tting Its xtetencenaad,"Yen muet u in errer, becauns your others lkewse most serionB in confequenco ment and evenesa of language sud expresuson Mr. L ie's
hore It would not doctrine does not agre wth that of Rome." cf the lamentable tate of religionir- aff*irs lu with chose which we have roceived on te sam ou cera

Bas le had sld, Again, there was Theodore, the tudent who italy. It Is saud, and Il as even been re- ubjec tfromI the bihops of several other coun- ebrould bave
downwards tiers wrote that thre was cnly one Church. Wa peated in high places, that the Oburch eujo'yt tris. This unanimons agreement affordous n0 diary with him.

brlatia faith that that the Chiurcch of Christ or uot? He cals the greateet liberty n Italy, and I In a mnost light consolation. I snows se Divineu
hollcm held thatIf the Roman So " the Seo of the CorykLeui" enviable position, How eanauch s enormities Power which involves into ene body' aIlyih citement f the m
hurc'h you iad no -the se of the Master of All ; the e ui1n be listened te wIthouit a righteous sese of parts se e fah oe autLord, atcing beng abMr.tMichael Davi

give up the ex- which Christ las deposited the keys of the in dignation Y The very fact of having des- mecuite suand more hedcalced of ththe warda i occurredi
no logical stand- alsth, and from which we ail reoeive the cor- pceId the Eoly Ses by the oepation of th e sudacirch s baffaedesig aofle al teriesto Davitt. The first

and athelam. Even tainly of the faith." Would bis Eastern civil princîpality oftis overeign Independenco île Cutdisenions amone the faithful. te to K it
sud refused te le- wrIter lave written th If lIhe belleved that constitutza of fiself an offence whleh compre- We hope aiseo that the divine union display- sn got on te tr
se Catholin Church the Roman Chcurch old err ? Sargu, hedndasd embracea ail others. The offence el amonget se many men of great, wisdom and cftp aihoua
ystrIes incompros- the etropolitan of Cyprus, addressed the las direct blow ut the suprome head of the great authority will le abl te influence the g t mn Mr.hu
; and at the sae Pea in thse words : "O Holy Head, Christ Catholic Church and aI her freedom of action miads of a good number of th:ce who have fied h moneynd. Mr.go
ysteries of theism our God has destined tiy Apostolce Ses toe o luthe world, eor when once this freedol Is te the camp of the einemy, or who adhare oaht bteni ctjy ansewt

and self-conta- the Immovable foundation and the pillar of violated or obtructed iln any manner what- by carelasessa or wilful ignorance. And oergfthiparsonal
ion urged b>y Pro- fail ; for thou art, as the Divine Word traly ever, the entire government of the Churchd dot mn neghi we attach ve ayvas sd potwill form jn impo
allibillty wa s mtiha at ys, Peter." Having quotd other Eastern necessarily ouffrs. aen and t the universal zeal, whivech impereyHALr'8
at ie net hesrd writrs and patriarhe ta support of the con. But, beeldes that, W e have teo de pe ethe leasing t us, which anse us ta pray,lu i u Mr. Tim Healy i
e faled ltiosee that tiention that the Eastern Church wasln accord effncea against Or sapirtual power in Italy. wIth your brothera in the Episcopay, that God in the ouse of 
a doctrine when wilh the Western lu acknowledging theI ore the exercise of the episcopal ministry on the Sovereisin Ruler of all hiliga, might render Oel. New was s
d la question, and primacy and ths iufallbilty of the suc- the part of the pastors whom We came, auf- powerlessthe thoughts of the unbelieveing, Consul-General te
denied Il would ceser of St. Peter, ln inealcating obedience fers fromdelays and obstacle@, owing t the hat he might bring their prospect te naiught, oeeded te tell th

ned ab ail. The tu It, the rer. preacher nsked if it was pos- requirement with regard t the so-called ex- and that e might ep:ead abroad among Hie When I wvas Bp
of (Christ wam not ible te concelve ihat they would have written e 1uator wic îs aayvtemaial wi- people the fruits of peca possssfg our noule in years ago, the pa
M-sometllag lîko ilta bs v>'if thep hellovemi lIaI Iccîd or wsoeral onticasd mîtclcî îeoemempýienoe andin lahbIsfirmhope tIse Divine aid a Mosa l enait atîs

eeldforeverai monthe, and which beomeate es anver lie wanting te the CourchI. We ad- caled tthe Jouaron Into eaven. TEE CURE oF. HOMElu ithe bande of the lay authority the meua mito ou cur deepest thanka fer Ils dovobion te Col. New. B
are ecryi t> bell could err Would these Eastern fatherea of subjectig perses chosen by Un witeth lie tht you bare, and we call down upon you the speak he exclaim

sxhe entury. h ava einted te a Ciharch out of their own m ost sermnet considerationta fiscl inquirea, bountifdul gifs of beaven, whieb will mae you about you and y

th adSt. fade Churc and sai, "Theras lathe Church you often of the -loweet kM. More tban once, powerfu in accomplisiment of al[ good. In took fromn is de

cehi>y afd tBeug- muntollo"' Ilf they did not belIleve that alo, We have meen the possession of the token of this gratefuluesu, and as a prof of the bRevao snd bowe
eler. To>' belit e occupantofet Sou etfPeter mas lu- ianne denied teoporsons wo were mot value we place on your regard. ve bestow upon rived lis informe

tellicg them that falbleiE Having alluded tothe Illconsais- eworthy, sud voWere lugedobUs .m poyenstr doitrloundthicaome o fthe Lord, tchs-Ur. BHal>, "Troi
saobsmaîcasespar- ency and elf-contradietiveness cf Protestant sultable for the special demands of the bl. A etalin Beiodition, rpon ed ith you .er erolRa iRni
ch of aia Ties>' vriters-Archbishop Usher for example-in cases for which they were sélected. This, i he etber whihw hoave received, as well asy Despite his pow

o lis Pme, lThey admitting that the Church of Rome Was it beides deprivingb lieu of the nesshary upen tle ctergy sd tie aitful vi are confin- oral, lin Richard

n lis bok-", ae-sn time pure and orthodox ln denylig te hr means of subaistence, Involves sud conequen- ed ta your carse. aged alfer hi wee
sl opeee-io"tofhthe prerogatives any ces with respect to anyac b of theé pisco. "LEo XIII.» sous. Now thab

longer, vient lice sa o Ime tics>wvotepîl jarisldiction, Iiwhic la Indipnsable t the. . into the ourtry t
F FATE obliged to confues their inability tOpoint out government of a diocese. But mors reana en.ommission tfai

gn that Church the partionlar period when se forfeted them, t be told, for ln the came of some nomlin- FATHdER HAND'S THLIRD SERM N Ievs bl
They had St. the re. preacher insiste tatI ndividueal lotins the greatest impedimentm are place"which will makea

bhey Ocly hadl the Protestants weronow suffering for the sines in the way under the pretext of the right .- (Tronto Empire, Mth. Marck.)m
the Roman faith. of the men who brought about the so.called patronage, formerly abandoned, and not ex-
laiming that " ho Raformatoll. But though Catholies did not eroised for several yearm, but thn ressmed ather Has, prtese ing i dS Mii l' DEATHthe
ther who as not blasime thm, the truth ld t ho spoken, and and stoutly maintained. Tics offet o! ticseuiral lise venigagain isageit madte The cm parati'

A new doctrine i the solemn cruth was, that as G d le Gd exercice of Chose rights, which We aa no- qeinst the order, uchneajustication of meana usen tense
ho Churchb ad in- ad Christ ls eut Rodeemer, the Roman Wise admit because they are not gupported ny c the end, mental reserationu, etc. Tat Ciars tenr

eing ln communion Charhlu that Chuarch which Christ foundoed, by any judlial foundation or by the condi would le the last time le would treat the sub. ofbils paris's uta
lty cf not belong. ond with whleh eit lu ncesary that aIl men tiens dealred for their exerie by the sacred ject, and ho could net conolude withont calling gde prieans mu
The objection waa stould h ain communion. Addrosing the canons, wouldi le tleve a considerable um-. attention t a charge made agaas bi e npriests cfith pobrsudeC

ld only be-advanu- Protestants present, ho exhorted them te let her of -dioceses Indeflltely without pastor; of Toronto, on Saturda. in fie odtoria pge draon et Irelud'
ant, or who.werenoing snd lnlthe way of their learisg As a matter of fact thers are aunerai that ota ity nevpaper. He quthedM Pita Pe An g hielf ito

the whole truth as it la n<n Christ. Some of have remainei vacant for omyeirs uand marks theron ats the expression of " ltheWll- fght sdiree int

OBJoTION T«E BEST AND NOBLIEST 'eatmBihopsirh ofeuavengnen erand elcquent Romane OshicoaLibtai iage, rad ubir
cf Papal infalli mbers et Ils Protestant communîionu T on a le e s t'bra th .
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PIGOTIS D1ARY.
HANDS OF MR. PAR-

'S SOLIOITuRS.

te Tory Camp-It Contains
accord et Ail the Dead
egosltions With the
and lIe Covesr-ent
Rchael DavItttsoti

nold tor at.

N. Y.World.)
i 23.-All eyes are anxious for
t'a diary, especially the men
raecuting Parnell. The Times
ena are uBing in vain aIl beir
so Obtain ev9b an inklinr of
omiaed from- s pages. Th
ere planning to îpring a su

.-General Webster by mosnc of
not a lictle annoyed withl Ir.
M. P., fer letting the cat out of
eech in the lIouse of Com-
y vowe that le did not posi-
e diary was secured, but eoly
ste hoped to secure it. Mr.
ws nothig definitfe about the
sry. W i the excetion ofir Oharlea Ruaeellv Seliciior
Mr. Henry Labouchere, it l

1dy has been permitted to look
r Lewis said to the Wor cor
while discueing the subjeet:
tell you is thst the diary la
Mr. Parnell's solicitore, and
ut there till produced before
All staterrents aa to it con.

guesBwork. No one will be
limpie of it til1le i aput in

miah member of Parliament in-
imes' indictment, remarked to
upondent to-day :-"I know
hb the diary will furnib some
sa almaost as though Pigott
hing that le did wlh a view
Sfor the peopls whom h hde-g hisu. Evorptliug lie did,
d, everything that was said to
is a great many thines sthat
m, le ehoved into tbis diary.
)s wilil be to prove how much
ded on the assistance of the
the police to make out any

are told as to how the diary
ut the followingla ibelieved tu
son : In one the visite to
bouse Pigoti could not re-sucae, but amusl>' meotionemi

adoue so if le ied brongît lis
The remark did not make

on Mr. Labouchere in the ex-
moment. But nitting anext to
tt in Court a few dayafut ter-
to him agnin. and he told Mr.
chance thatDavitt had he slip.
wn, went to Pigott' a he andrack ofet ise mer>'t[tas in
Deblin man, vho declinei to

*t he pymenn et a large ausu
acvitt cam back haro, raised
Isthebook. !I the secret histry

is ever written, the quiet, en-
work of Mr. Michael Davitt
rtant part in i.
TOBY ABOUTC OL. NUW.
was dining with lme friende

Commons when he ieard tha
ppointei the United Statea

London, and forbwith pro-
e following etory. He said!:

eakig in Indianapolis eveu
per e ie b> Col. New, made
etk on me and on urutei. I
rnai office an w as premented.
eore he gare me a cbance to
med : 'Oh, air, we kmow all
our crowd.' As he spoke le
mk a copy of the Forinightly
id me the article whence h do-
ation. That article." added
written lby Richard PigOs."
Rr-ENERAL LcOS l.
erful physique AttornepGen-
Webster looks harassed and

k's siege in the House of Com -
t Ie strain l over ea is going
o rest illis comea before the
ce the pages of Pigot'e dread-
dition to the diary, dolicitor
to bave ecured several littera
a sensation.

A PATRIOT PRIEST.
vol yoddon elth of Ealer
d, Irelmumi, en tbIs Gît mm., bas

icf, not only among th people
o aIl who bave leard of the
tyr like devotion in the cause
plîressed.
ourge worthy the goggar
s bravent dayse, Falier Coen

the battla for the people'a
soir course, roisedib aedt-urprivstionsansd Imiaved ihs

lag of his oppresoed peopletentiung rebIeraeofthe Clan-
md vien a iat lano drd prom-
Balfour's bayonets and ballets,
tinu thé people from their
ingstg them outupon the rond-
bis wa ths grèst heart that
ifice for thi shelter and sus-

tast public .utterance was a
a lobalf e! is peopleO f Cian-
wree little typan minions,

people shcouldi loue much miss
teade. Ih is aIse a melan·

at such generoul seuls vice fer
etreaded with th.eir peoplo,

ibsdan bsw teea,

ioenged fr and île at

TOoor-o, March 25.-The Protestant demon.
etration againt the Jesuit Estates aot at the
Pavîlion thia evening calied nearly thre then-i snd Peopie, sn any ase thePavilioa could held,
and many were turned away. Ex.Mayor How-
] iand presided and Public Sebool Inapector J. L.
Hughes aoted as seeretary. A liset of resolu-
tions had lben prepared, strongly condemning
the at. Thera were numercus:speakers, among
thom the chairman and ecretary, Rev. D. J.Macclonnoîl, Rer. Principîl Cavon, hsnury
O'Brien aud J. J. Maclaron, Q.C., vi e liicues-
ed the legal a PIct of the case, County Orange
Master Aid. Bell, H. A. E. Kent, chairman ofihe Publie°Sbool Board, J. H. Madonald, J.T. Smill, Dr. W. W. Ogdou, Uv,. A. A. Cour-
tics and Rev. Dr. Sutherland. The following
resolutions were preaented and unanimoualy
endoroed with the utmost enthupiam

IHRE JssUITS AR OUoZen
1. Tis public meeting of'citizes eof Toronto

Papredes nit emphatic condemnation nf. 'The
Jesuit Estates Ac'," passed by Quebcc L6gisla-
ture in violation, as we believe, of the truc pria-

les of et vil and relîgious liberty ad equality.e ould, et the sanme time, robeef against
the recent incorporation of theJ esuits, a men-sure which we are persuaded in unconstitutional
inany Britishdependency. It is our conviction
that the diqualifying of the Jesuit aociety to
hold property by the Imperial Parliamens in
1774 f ter the abolition of that occiety by the
Pope in the previoue year and the baking pe-
session of the property by the Crown were nob
only justifiable, bu an imperative duty in the
interst of good goverument and publicmerality.

THE CLAIM iOF THE OROWN.
2. The title of the Crown was reaffirmed by

act of the Legislature of Lower Ganada, passed
in the ,ear 1832 (2 William IV., 41 C.), by
wbich this property was accepted in accordance
with Imperial direction "for the purposse o
education exclusively," and its application for
such purposea was further reaffirmed by set of
Parliament of the province of Canada in 1856.We, ticereore, pretest earneably nifiaon the
diversion oft ese preceedes in bresch of tbI
trusta upon wic they were accepted by
Canada.

TUE RECOUNITION OF THE POPE.
3. We further object to this set because it re-

cognizes the right of the Pope te intervene in
out national affaira, and because auch recognai-tien in in direct contradiction ef file Imperisi
satute and derogatory tae ticsupremacy o fthe
Queen.

THE DOMINION INTEREST.
4. luasmnuch sa under Confederaticn the in-

tereats oft al the provinces are iueparably con-
noeted, we hold At te bu the duty of all good
citizeno, irrespective of creed, ta oppose
measures which serioely tbreaten the peace
and prosparity of the Dominion. and te use aIl
legitimate mieans of preventing such legislation
from being finally austained.

DISALLOWANCE DEMANDED.5 Bolieving, as ire do, on tics grounds set
forth inthle previous reoiutina, th a a meseure
of such a character should clearly be disallowed
by the Dominion Government we call upin the
representatives of theC ity in te House of Coin-
mon te prove tbemeelves faithful in this criais
te the great irinciplea of civil and religious fres-
dom, and to record their votes in lavor of dis-
allowance.

READr ron FUTURE ACTION.
6. That the co.aperaUon ofn ut fellovciti.zens îicrosgicubthîe Dominionsla ssked ilu

taking such action as may be neceaary for the
maintaining and enforcing of the prmlples
embodied in the foreguing resolutions and that
te that end the following committee be ap-
pointed, viz :-W. H. Hollaid, J. L. Hughes,
Rev. Principal Cavan, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell,
Rer. A. A. Courtice. J. J. Maclaren, Q.O.. S.
C. Duncan Clark, Dr. W. Ogdee, Dr. S. B.P illard, . W. Carter, Aid. W m. Bell. F. Somn.

,H A E. Kent Wm. Wilson, W. J. Me-Must,' '. Newman, W Gordon, Ld. Walker,
A. Fraser, J. Steel, B. A. Scott, John T. Small,
Rev. Dr. Sutherland. G. H. R•binson, Henry
O'Brien snd Wm. Gooderham, with power bo
add.

FATRER IUMMOND'o REPLT.
OTTAws, March 25.-Rev. Fatber Drummond,

S.J., preaching At St. Patrick's church to-aight,
replied to the pamphlet written by bev. J. J.
Roy, of Wluimpg, agains the Jesuit order.
The personal attack againt bhimelf was aise
dwelt with at great length. Ho contended tbt
the brief of suppression issued by Clement XIV.
was net an infallible decrAe, only papal bulle
carrying rhese functions. The various bouses
of the order in Canada were in debb, And they
did not pososea the fabulous wealth attributea
te the by thair enemies. For instance, when
he went to Montresin l 1870 Bt. Mvy's college
was in debt te hs extent of 8190,000, and ail-
though this amount has been reduced from time
t time the order ia still in debb. It was the
same in every Jesuit erder where he had taught.
Portions of his remarkis were of a very humor-
ous character. He tried te show that it waa
matter of money which caused the parents of
Mr. Roy te abjure Catholicity and embrace ohe
Protestant faitti.

TEE "AII" PLAN OF CAMPNAIM.
TooNTO, March 25.-lt l sunderstoed that

the Matl Printung Compnny lu making prepara-
tiens for ite libel suit witi the Jesuits wholly
regardless of expense. The company will send
s conmiesioner at once to Frano and Belgium
for bics purpometfirnging ith prominnt
abtesenbcores e onte over and giv evidonce
tonahing the.operationa of the Jeenit society ia
those countries. A distinguisbed Paris advo-cut il ibaseb. eugîgsd te asiet the MnU'ag
counselin Monîreal and Toronto lnpropariug
interroatories t be put At the trial toth. ode
of the Jesuit order her,

A à oraarr EoM BELLEVILLL
BELLEvILLE, Ont., March 25.-The Minis-

terina Amsoaation to.day adopted resolutions de-
ploerig ed cudaning the Iscerporabionretsthe Socetsy cf Jeane by the QusIhea Logiulatuiro.

ANOTHER BIG HOME RULE VIGTORYA
A GLADSTrAS MAJORITY DOUBLED.

tocnow, Match 2&.-The sectidn inl thcs
Grlon division et Lanahirs e o fill tlhne

avn a Abu Mi atPf»aL.A-l.~tI (UStdléi) oalt d tc enue ait

1
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GLEAIINOS,

RESEDA:
Or, Sorrows and Jony.

CHAPISER IV.-Oontinued.

' Mr&. Lemone did net insist, but raising ber
bed, looked about the room apprently
b of something; thn flling back on

bi, ow' ahe pointed to the lattera of which
M4itette hed epake= ta Touas. surd ta a booki

ue dg wpbkich had fallen on the oc
lu th&overthra f the work basket
.n Rend- them, dear Miss Tersa," she sid

with an effort; the girl hesitated; "Oh I do
not refuse me," she implored, and the teari
oama agafi touber eyes, 4 my broiubls are thora
my lité is therb, i1 willB ave me the pain o

T a ok the latterasand the book and pro
mised ta read shemwhen Mra. Lemoyne was
asleep. She gave ber the aoothing draught, and
sooner than she could have hoped saw her
nanient fall inta a quiet sleep. She hean pub the
Inp on stable bhia the curbain, opened the
lttera sud began ta read tham.

The first letter was as follows.
I have recelved yourletter, my dear Louina,

with all its tender renroaches ; you are longie
for nava of me, but I would give ten yenar o
my life toabe slent. Oh! my beloved, be
brava, and remember that you are all I havé on
eartb. How car I tell yeu of this fresh blow ?
My band irembles and myépe ar dim. As I
&las! our boyaur litte (Jharles ia dead, my
brother is doa, I am here alone, alone and
broken-hearted I And thisb as comé just when
my business was hoginning ta prosper, when the
rewardof my baniaent séemed ta hé drawing
near, and I could look forward witih soue cr-
slncy to ohé and cf mp séparation tram yp,
frein Madeine. and frou rp nativelad; lu
the midut of y hopes this double grief bas
come upon me? la one week brother and son
wre carried ctt ofy fever, and I muyselt laid Ona

bed of sickness ebici I am only beginning ta
leave. John wa the firet ta h atruck dawn,
i bine 1 lest an afectionate brosher and an in-
telligent hlper; but still oy awas lefa to
me; butwhen I saw hm al dia I was almait
overwhelmed by despair. i languished on for a
month, regardless of my own aufringa, and re-
fusing ail remediea; my stroag constitution ab
lst gos thé better of the milady; I lived ta
suifer. But though my bodily strength is h.e
giuin g ta returu, my moral power is gone. I

ave no enaergy, nu courage-with thèse two
avas before me, I am ntterly broken dovn

as, if you love me, grant mppayer 1 Coma
ta me! 1Wheu I have you with mea 1will begin
ta work, I will mate up my mind ta liveé; but
without you my days will pais sway, I ahall
not be able to do anything, and beire a year
in zone I sha llh bdeaL I am asking on ta
make a great nacrifice. The climate here,
tbongh healthy for bhose of mature age, is often
fatal to children born l another countrp, there-
fore, pou will have to part ,with ur litI daugh-
ter for a while. I cannot adviase you ta bring
br with Yo. Lotunshelenast preserve oneae
ont chiidren, 7Yonr mothen caunot surely maka
ber abare the unjust aversion sh bas abown me,
pon might entruat Madeline to ber care tlI our
rture. Or, if you prefer.it, choose any achool
you like far ber and I will undertake ta meet
the expense. In four years ve shall ho able ta
ratura ta France. Have you cnrage ta ha
separated f rom your child for sa long? I know
I am aking an imense sacrifice, but think of
the void which these two deatha have made in
my life, remember how lonely I am, and forgive
m selfianss, .The ship vhich is nov starbing

a ! set sail again from France next Fbruary.
S3hé iqlbhe 'Fl.)pe.a. Kpré1'Cap tain Traso,
who la a fri o use, bs promised ta do
everything buhean for pou, .Com with him if
pou came. Kas ourittlo Madelineja iuand
times for ber poor father ; do net ett herlkt
thas he is taking you away from her. F.re-
wel 1 my own dear wife ! your boy ia an angel
in haven, but his father il a.poor, desolate
creature aimost driven ta despair. My fate is
in your hand.-CALEs.".

The sacon 4Jetter waw botbe ; it ran thus:

s ii ,àtAs-Ur. 'Lemoyne iias given me this

latter ta despatch by the mail, and as bis old
frisnd, I take the liberty of myself writing te
pou sud inforrnng yonut bis condition. He i
trakau down by morrow at the death of his
brother and of his boy : his very reauon has beau
in danger, Sud I assure youp, upon m honour,
that I do not believe it possible for h m ta hive
on for a year alone lu this remote part o!
Amerios, where bis establishment i eitoabed. I
do net knev vhat veuld have became afiLum
bnt for the thought oft pu, madam. The only
thing that upholds himis the hope that you will
consent ta come asd aoin him. Your answer
wili be, 1feel parauaded, life or death ta him.
I have seen him for a moment and I *iahed ta
bring him back ta France, but ha would not
har of it, and will never return until ha has
carried oui his engagements towards the family
which has been rumued by bis misfortunes.

" I shall set sail to-morrow and hope ta be at
Hâvre by the end of January, starting igain at
the end of February or beginuing of March.
When you have come to a decision,
write ta me, addresaing ta the post.
office at Havre, and be assured, madam, tha I
will do my best ta make the long passage, ai-
ways se trying-to a lady, as easy as possible ta
you.

"Believe me to remain yours truly,
"MICHAEL TBESSAC.'

Whe abshad read the lattera, Teresa opened
thé 'nauscipt-book. It was a journal, such as

umany oufnray have begou t write in early
yuuth, and afterwarda prudently burned when
life has broaght sorrows and dispelled our illu.
aions, and we'no longer care ta keep for some fu.
bure dapu exact record of our paît or even of
oun preant.

Terea' eye ran rapidly over the firest part of
this journal, which was writen with the great.
est care and neatnas. It was a simple and
charming account tof the hippy lite of a yonng
girL It spoke of wainter ayspaant in town
vith their pleasuresuand galotis, o sommer-
day in thé couunr or at thé sesaide fuît ut enu-
j opment af suathr kind, but no lésé innocent
sud no lésa keen. Thé talé via bright as a rang
sud bore nu trace a! tesa. Soue little cloIsa
voie can4ed, it seemed, by thé peculiar temper
of menéone whoa vas dear to thé writer, but
that vas ail. Thé avents recarded vere not oft
a vamp startling character : thé visit o! a frieud
semé deiightfia surprise provided by a beloved
father, wh was consantly mentiened in theé
.journal, thé firs0 hall, s boating party, a con-
ert, a village ; snch were thé antajects ot theé
story which endenutly cime ifreah trou a hésita
fulil a! yonth, lové, poetry, sud mirth,.

th b-and-by t stl smed ta change,

thoughtfuni. -Thare vere apprehensions suda vu
cer:ainties in vet o au important décision
vhicb vas ta hs made, evidently thé girl's faste
vas about ta hé deterraled. She becamte s vite
sud then began thé second part of. thé journal,.

Thé second part van as tull ai starmasud
darkness as thé first bad beaet ofsamnéas sud
joy. Thé beganing et thé lité nmght ha com.-
pared ta nome clear streama vhose limpid sud
eranspuaaut vater lava gentlp au hbeaen theé
grsssy banka refiacbing.thé bésut et thé bluna
akp, sud cf thé trees with their long graceful
branches sud liht tram bling foiageé; théetr
course vas lité that ai thé torrent fed by6hé

*heavp rainé.ai winter .or apring, ruahing Iark
sud mnddy dovn from thé maountains ta theé
valley beneasb, and carrying sway manp an
uprooted shrub or sapline sud many a broken
foyer, sud laavingtomark its devastating pass.
age noughtbuè a deep, bare inrrow.
This secondpart of the journal, whiéh was writ.

tan hastily and briefly, contained few datesa, va
maa haver, vitheut some raya o anuhine.,
Thé rîtpages indeed breathol nothi2n o
happ'nesa ald love. It was like a strain of
wild munic whose opeing'chaords, by their mai-
vellous aweetnesa, bore the soul away into a re-

'on f auperhumau falicity, of .unmixed joy ;
t graver toues soon mingled wiIhth ebar.

mon ' the musie grew heavy Sud it chàraoter
was altered, A atorm was cominug, 'the skygrev dark, th -air became heavy; thée storm

ces sdnething ssv mour ohalowng
âud crias ot daitwyatobéherd; Jephid laiv

" Thi le 'the i5th, I find; I have beau
married a year te day. Just a year!1 The
carea of life have corne upOn MOe early. Where
are the bliuiful drea i oituYear? asé!
théy are gansé! It lanflt aneugh te have a
husbandeune loves ; lfe i made up of a great
many little things, which must be atteuded ta.
We risk our happinesa if va are to bard ta
pléasa, or too exacting - towards other.
I Bal thia to my cost. I armnot i uan exacting
temper, non isCharle. He i kind, though his
impatience cten grieven me-: but my mother
- Oh! I o nob uanderatand My mother.
I am as submissive and gentle as when I was
but a child, and that is net enough for her ; net
enlp muet ber will be alwaya mine, but it mustb
alo b imposed upon Charles, and the poke is
becominp more than hae ca bear. He rises
against 1t, the tyranny provokes him and he
peta out of the wsay as Olten as he can, although
ibis by leaving me. To-day again, Ihave beg-
ged hilm t listen ta rason and net ta continue
a uselesas truggleé; ho promied to be patient,
and now some freah annoyance has driven him
ta fuy. HE has gone withaut aveu tellinr me
where, and bas left me alone by an empty crale
-empty, but for a little longer. Oh I vben the
little iranger is there, all my sorrows will hé
over I

",. child brings ise and 0oy ta a houée.
Everyone will be rymiu tavin s amibe trom eth
biby, sud léasings vU' hba pontaI doaon ita
latt b eaI Dlghtful prospect! I aball never
lo lonély or forsaken. Peace and harmony will
hé restored between Charles and my mothér,
she will become leés imprions, and h will h
ésa violent, for up Charles bai a good beart.
Has distractél with joy at the idea!of beang a
father, and I muet say, that but for his
quarraIs with pmymother hé would be all that
he wsin the early daye of our wdedd lie. I
don't know what ta say between them, but soon
there vill h another with me, and the grand-
mother and father will leave off their dréadful
discussions ta listen ta the babble of the infant.
O my God le it live and become an angel of
peace and love to thé eousehol 1"

"I have.foud this book by chance. I useé
once t ewrite in it day by day a record of m
life. I bave read the journal vitteun vheu I
vasa younn girl, and dutrig the filet mentys
slter my ap rîage, sud taira have Outed mp
ares whichar enow well usIedDo wesp.
Mine is a strange fate I I suffer only
brongh those I love dearly. I sera bitt dn
epposition sprngiugi up aratnu me, wbila mp
evP éathe r i la of ove and trgiveness. Tha
l nily acaes between .my mother and my hus-
band are killing me. In their presence I stili
contral myeif, 'but when I am alone with my
tvo babies Iecan de nothtng but weep. Por
litile thinga I they look at me and wonder.
Madeline, who can but lisp a few words, but
whose intelligence and heart are alteady
awakened, wipea awa my toars with a kind ai
impatience and kisses me until no trace of them
i latt. Charles begins to ask a great many

uestions which arie often verp bard ta anaswer.
a la quite aware of the constant disagreement

.which exista btween his grandmother and bis
father,; indeed, when carnied -away by auger,
both too readily forgeta the presence of this in-
nocont vituesa of tin quarsl."

" I am crushed I broken-hearted I What vinl
h the conseuences of this terrible nvLe whan

imy nuband a band was almost raised against

bis outburatsoet passien are terrible. pm muher Chares la comapleep cLan éd

uaiother bas provokd him past all bearing, and
hea o enly resists er.

l oéemg as if alie seirbes with bitter exact-
nesa into évybhing thab ean ho a cause of cou-
plaint againa him, and analyses the defect eof
Sbis characer with asecre bafacstion lin order
ta justifb hi aversion.
'"What nd was there ta reproach hlm so
hanhe no e, siterbrb peau whavé gouoby,

rith t uettédebta héohadincurneadwhez a

TF TRUE WITNEUS ÂAD CATHOLIO CRRONICL

A BLOOMING FLOWEI GARDEN I

Who of our lady readera would net like te

have one this cominsg iummar; nSuraly not

nué, espaclall a au oan be Ld without any

expnes vhataver. Al lovers oifa oweé who

fato take advantage of the liberal offer made

by 8. H. Moore & Co., New York UIty, ln

this Issu oft aur piper, vl mies a really

good. thing. This publishicg Br lu aisld-

establihed and thoroughly reliable-and the

offer they make t. give away 200 varletieé.of

Cholea Plower Seeds wit a three-monthi'

subocription te their obarming ladies' paper.

-T :Ladies' World-for the insigntflcant

sua of twelve cent, la Indeed too good:a bar-

gain to be alighted by our readers, See ad-

vertisementla ianother columa,

- Z~ I V'

back to heven, and his brother Sorrow, Lad
laidhold on the once happy xistence. The
music émIaI ilLha or cf bitter aupîLali.

Snc bwis thé Jurnaloft thé ycung wite, but
much vas there before the last ad cry.

For thé better underastanding a the etorY we
wv lay béto our reson ohbi isecona pleura

whieb, vit itaaesuoty lgitta sud its titc ten3
shadov sla like some aucient painting ci th
death o! a saint. Allis dark, thépaluter ha

àsilfully cat gloma over bis figures, save where
one ray of heaveuly light iluminates suad. as il

kwoer, transfigures thé featuros ai the salut.
r Thé firnî tvoa pagesot oh journal furnisti bla

rapof brigbtues. In thoe whieh follow our
rsIer s Winfin the goca.

1 "At lastwe have oit town. We Lave en.
à ared on thut litéetogether t ewbich we have
, looked forward.as our gresteat happiness. There
E are nom re visite, no more intermuptions. O

rap GaI lion happy 1am 1 im no e happy
-. blt, during ay hiaband'a short absence, i
s muat write ft down in thia book, whichb a
I been the confidant of my girli dream. I
r think that aveun my mother, stern as ahe ileand

bard to please, now feels thart se didW all.ta
dn to lt me m i for love, An d, in-

dé,Chsrles lea smnint datitul and I ehmrag
son. The sight of my ppineéss makes my
good old fatier Young again. e loves Charles
r.lmot as anmuch as I lova him, and oly yester-
day, when bis heart was touched,ho etold aue
that if haLad known him h awould not have

i hesitated as hé did. Ha hesitated because I
am o Young. Bighteen a earl t be a wife,
and many wise friends have shaen their beads
and said, 'lb la v yng 1" And so hit l, for
those Who mary r the sake of riches or am.
bition but for me! am I not quite devotei
Sto my uband ? and is enot he quite devoted to
me ? Whv should we look anxiously into the
future ?- The prsent a se snamiliug. so delight-
ful 1 I desire nothing b Ivwish for noshimg-
I ara happy, hippy, hippy 1"

"G'ne again1 I elud wish that my Charles
were not such agood whip. My mother will mot
trust herself to anyone else, and will only drive
in the phaeton which bas but two places It i
very tiresome. Charles told me in a whisper as
ho starbed, thét some day or other hewould
drive very badly. He is jast as much vexed as
I am; but how eau hé refuse my mother, Who
has never beau contradicted1? I have begged
him to have patience, and I have put on a look
e! reignation to show him a good example.
But, alaa I as soun as ha is out of eighu I feel
that all Uabeautiful calmness ié gone. I have
don a litl e of everything but settled to no-
thing. I Lave put bflowera int the vases-
Charles loves flower as nmuch us 1 doe; I bave
read a column or two of the neppaper to papa,
who amiled te ese how I kept lookabg ut ohe
time-piece, which moved itsb ands witbh a most
annoyiug alonuess; I bave settled Charle's
things, r, lite all men, hé Las very little ideas
e aiderb; I have don some sving, I have em.-
broidered a little, I bave tried to amuse myself
at my piano, and now I come back t amy jour-
nal to cheba my impatience. Poor Charles I I
am sure he sn wearied to death. Ha will amuse
himself b> boying eveything ha thinks I will
like. Ha s ao genarous! a little too generous
prbapa;, but 1I.am» bore, sud lb ain y business
ta lo atar thingn, and ae that n r expenues
are not beyond our means. Happily, boa, papa'@
pursa la ever open ta us 1The oul pity is that
very lile mone is entrusted te him

' Five c'cloclc striking and Charles is not
back Itis really te bal I And :amms used
te lament that ha vas not a lawyer or a doctor
or a clerk or, in fact, in ome profession. Oh !
what it would have been 1 .He v uld have beau
devoted ta hi clienta or his patients.or his work,
and his wife would have beau bt talone. Thank1
God this is not the case. He i lazy, that ié
his only fault, really is only one, and I ahall
never try to dria ehl into a more ative kind
et lits. Theré la quitae euaugb ion hlm te de
here. He will take an intertet in my father's
farming aperations, and I will go out to the
d lds with hlm hen itis fine, ao we shall bave
an o' et in our long walk.

,, ete la Medor barking : can soma neigh-
bar bave beu ill-advised enough t aheoose tbis
day for a visit ? No, Médor Las stopped bark-
ing and seems delihhed. .He knowa it l hia
master. Itj l Char es; hé ia looking about for
me and w anaering tht Iaxt i au uM accua-
tomél place, hp thé glusa ,-jour. Sha:ll Ir â
here and make him nearch far me? Na, he
would read my journal and laugh at
me for what I have writbeu in the fulness of my
heart? I

i yonth, and which he ad olfedsedtomyfather
l botre onur marriage? What vil gensus in.-
iduéel hier ta repuat ta litr, vlth exaggration,.

t the aocaatioun made agaiust hlm bythat tres-
oberous friend w»o knew full wei tht he vas

Scssang Oil upon the fire of ou domestio dis-
crd1o egos te o ecafé, aud he plays, snd

r ray methen istoratua But whp lé home te té
e made insupportable te him? Let hln but be

quiet with me and my children, and they wil
se aif hé leave beé by choie.M y poar

a fabla grana and ften eap to Me, '. e!
j as alvip a atail tuat asiewoul nat gphou
a vilier son-i-liv. Chaules bai gv n irrit-
able sud il-tempéred, aund doo know h w it
will all end.' I huv only toowel."

"A separation was threatemng-now i i de-
ùildad on. I have bad to make uy ehoic tuM
raetLer, blinded by banrssntuent, actuillp
mo rlmen ta ver up Charles tr hner
sake. She bas exaggerated his faulta,
and made the mont of his apparent
neglect, and told me hata Ihould e as astran.
ger to ber if I consented te leave ler and go to

o hiun. Oh 1 it coatme more than I can sa>
ho Isîve tnp al father vbo is au boviaag and se
ina; buta I raut do my duoby. If aphuband

hs done wrong, I will forget it. T-morrow I
i am to leave this house where I was bon, where

.am children were born, and it will hencforth
b.ecloae ta me, for I cannot but see that my
mother Wil ébe iflexible."

-

" We are nows at Havre. Charles bas become

a atock-broker, and bas inveated my fortune as

well as his own and bis brother's. He is full of

hop, anda bas become affectionate and kind us

ra ald. Everp efort! Iave made forrencouncil-

ration with my mather has been uin vain, shea

looké on meass an ungrateful and unnatural

daughter. But was I te become au unfaithful

wife and a bad mother? Was i not ry dhelby t

toanb rap children ta lave sud respect bLeu fla-

ther i Pogr littIe thise, théy aea peat con-

fort oa me 1 Charles ia -growing a fine atrn'g

boy ; ha looks like ten pare old, sud heais only

juat saven. lattle Madeline i very differ-

ant, ahe ais asn a delicate child and requires the

greastet passible caré. Her tather ià perfectl>'

devoted to her, and his aunxieties, for he is of-

ton anxiona though hé dose nat admit it, are

dispelled by her carésees. Charles and John

are working bard ; but I dread their want oft

experience in business matters; tbey are to

generous and too ready to trust others. May

God blesa their efforts sud provide for the vol-

fare of my children 1"

"I ais al over ; v are ruined, nothimg ia

left us, nothing-not even s hope. Charlea bas

bad fits of despair which havemade me lear that

his mind would give way. The thought of the

family whose ruin ia involved in oura, addsno

ther burden to that which is overpowering him.

It b not been his fault, but what matter ?

The ine.orable reality i nflore ue. A wole

pear of terrible anxiety bas ended by a catastro-

phe whosoe resulta surpîsa all6our tfeas. Thy

will ha doue, O my Gad Complets rasignation

is the cnlpstapy of y weary heart. Chies lu

ill, but so calin tht I feel more alarmed than

by t'a violenta ontburats cf tin grief : ha muet

ha medtaitog semsresh, soe fatal prejeut.

Oh ! il e bad at olest been able ta sie from

the wreck, tbe two thousand pounds that be.

longe: te bthat poor family, I could courageous-1

ly enter on the life of self-denial and privation

which is before me, but with this memory how

can weeat apese?"

" They are gone Im husband, my boy and

my brotuer 1 What I have suffered hitherto

was nothing compared to this If only I could

have gone with theum I but the life of my little
girl was at stake. O Blessed Virgia, keep them

om all danger, and pray for them that their

hapee ayi' nt bedileappainhad lu the distant

landte mawich the> ar going. Abov a&,

watch over ohe child who ie ta early removed

froa his mother'a Ioving car 1

" My darling Charles I how could lever make

up my mind to part fram him ? How could I

consent to the sacrifice which my hubandu asked

et me, not as a right bat as a favour ? Alas 1 it

would have been selfish tofme to perist in te-

fusing, and I Yielded. Since I saw the list oft

the sbip which is bearing them away I have

hotu but bat flyu, m7j homo is ternu atva.

Myfpmethen ywi{ ha tlea s tn s t tI

have onI> get what I deserved t bat amy

huaband has squandered my fortune, which

cama uin oat meaure from ber, she cannot as-

aist me, er own affairm.being also is a very bad

state, thanks to m father'a ngligence and in-

capity. I wili do without ber help, but it

pains me to reaceive instead of consolation this

cold letter vhich contains not one word of sym-

path y or of affection.

I aa gainp ta Firis. Thora, unkrnwi

among the raltitude, I will work fer my child1

beseabith he eye o God, Who alone ca sOlten1

the aorrows of this tiaeof trial, and Who will

blesé tbose who receive with submiassion the

purifying aufferinga which He lays upon them."

After reading these mournful pages, Teresa

looked with tearful yes at Mrs. Lemoyne, wio

was still asleep. Her very aleep was restles,

and the hearv-breakig relities of er cruel

position puransedher even lu her dreas. Sighs

broke frrou ier ips, ler hade were raised in

supplication, and tears flowed fron ber closed

eye . From the sufferin mother, Teresa turn-1

ed to the cot whre lay t child. Mignouette

bad thrown aside the coverings and unfastened

her cap, and lier uad with its chestnut aurls

rested n ber rouded arm, The little face was

quiet, and the graceful delicate form still-

oubtlees nle of the angli who watch over

little ones was spreadiug hie winga over ber, and

through then came that mysterious light

which sheds aver lic:le features a uex-

pression of innocence, of calmnea, sud

unmpeakable pouce, and refresies thé oyes

o! mothern even wen tbey are weary wiol

veIeping.
Th in. efthe approuchine néparation of thesei

hv ba béingmweaproone ebéart and saoul,

Teresa brused a teai trom her cheek and mur-

mured with a igh, "Poor mother I Pour

child 1"

CHAPTER V.

ooNSoLAIoN,

Teresiapaut bt e nt day unI aeveral moreé

vitih Uns. Lecno. She vas vitness o! thé

confluis whicb rent théeon wife's béait, ho-

I ween the motives vhich c hlé er te go fortti

ta theé New World, and thé maternaI leva which

urged bar ta slip with lier hutle daugtear.

Baverai docbora vête consulted, sud thun-

suimously' déclaraI that Maliné's de late

constituntion could saeoly bein the fatigues of!

thé long jnrney unI thé great changé of lluta;te.

After many aunions unnertaintios anud ranch

hesitation, nlhe maIe up heu minI that 10 was

han lut> ta go,. vrote ta br bahauenteatng

hlm tenrsth oer thé child during thé tour

pears ai séparation. Tersa Lsd promased bar,

thbsa if thé grandpsrents refused tabla asreth
trait, aba herself vould tata Mignouatte vit

Lau te England,. o d.I ae

tro The Gétin, Mua. Lemepn' tather. Heé

salIthtat is vifte, who vas iii, bad not been

causnltedbuh ha himselt veoul g for bis grand.-

child, sud that théraarméat oimoe accopa h
hors. Ahi censlrbénn i ea'acui
mIel th eltr.

(To ha Ceotinuad.)

1

FOR ÂNB AMUI WOIIN
HIPWTS Fou TEE HOME,

Pulverized sapstone la benefiIal to hafel
feet.

When traveling a good precaution la to
have your wrItten addres about yno, toserve
in case of accident,

Those whose dialike ta see the armas un-
covered whon evening dresses are worn, will
ho glad te know that aleeves are again a tfie-
ture of fulla rais toilet.

English ladies wear broad' velis, about a
yard in lngth. The centre of the voila are
o spotted net, andthé bordera of rallace in

beautiful paterne.
Bras nsud copper articles eau b. given a

coat of lacquer at a foundry, after which no
poliahing wil be needed, but duating only
like any brilo--brac.
. All the girl' ln Philadelphia's upper ten-
dom are now wearing silk Btockings with
their monogram worked on the instep,
where, with low elippers and dainty raiaed
skirts, they are made ta show to advantage.
A two-letter monogran coste $2.

The woman who, six months age, was wild
te havea garden, laenow orazy tu hava ber
husband bury a small pile purchasing a green
flower-stand and a lot of Roman hyacinthe,
Co freeze au stiff as the kitchen boller during
the next cola snap.

A reader's position should bé such that the
Ilght mafall on the page, mot on the es.
Reading by inaufficlentu lght, whether naturl
or artificli, Il very damaging to the éight.
The best wash for inflamed eylids lé a weak
solution of sait and water.

Hat long leeve of black or white lace are
trImmed with ribbon epaulettes, bands of
velvet laid upon the sleevea diagonally, ar-
ranemente which give the effect of Inierted
puflingi et lacé, sud émbroidered Sapa with
pendent bead triages.

Not only lamp chimneys but glass dinhes
will be mach toughened by boiling. Place
ln a kettle, with a folded towel ta keep them
from contact with it, fill with cold water and
béat te bolllig, let cool before removing the
vare,

FACIORS IN COLDS.
l avery case there are two factor, an Ir-0

ritant and s auaceptibility of the syatem.
Among the Irritants are microscopio germs
titaen In without, ain influenza, and certaint
poisons wlch are developed from nutrition
or imperfecot assimilation within the body,
and which itl i the office of .the liver to des-r
troy. Indeed, the effects of the two causes1
are easentially the sime, for the germasot by
generating . certain violene poisons, wIch1
irritate the mucous membrane of the nostrilf
pharynx, langs, atomach or bowel.--Youth'sc
Companion.

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. Ê

Cocoas and chocolaté are both deliclous and
nourishing drinks which the average bouse-
keeper rarely matas well< The trouble lu
man cames lathat there are not enough of
the materal used, and it simply makas the
inlik taste sickly. Chocolate requires more
car lu maklng, and is rather more expenilve
than cocos. Lt la really no trouble to mate
the latter, an put up by a well-known Englieh
firm, and It is an excellent thing for the
children's breakfast during the winter. It
mut also b most highly reeommended t
nareing mothers, providlng additional nutrl-
ment for the extra @train on the uyatem. And
Impor tant to leau and augIs.r girls, it la a
great thing for rounding ont curves and glv-
jsg generous covering of flash,

1 --
BED AND BOARD.

Table-mats are again in fashlon, and this la
sensible, as they protect the table-cloth.
Crocheted mts are the most useful, easily
washed and durable. Hematitcbing on both
table and bed linon la universl. With the
former the housekeeper can choose btwee
plain hemtltching, drawn w o, and fringa
bordera. Tray clothn, napkna ad square
and cnterpieces for the table are finished ta
match théecloth, Some linon sheetatre hein-
atitohed at both ends, and the pillow and
bolater cases natch them. An upper sheet
for the guest chamber, besides hemetitchlng
at the end which la ta fold over, bas open
work and fine embroldery extending nearly
hall a yard from the hem, The hama are
done ln the ame pattern. A bolster sbam la
laes trouble than the embroidered sheet, as
it oan b easily removed when the bal ls
about te be occupied. When the use pli-
low are te be used, plain cases are firat put
on, and the embroidered ones are takenoff
foi the night.

FASHION POINTS.1

Plokaud black letaill a favorite and styplish
conbination,1

Good black glmp ln wide open patterns re-1
mains a favorite trimming for both black and
colored silki.1

More velvet, both black and colorad, bas
heen sald, hboght and worn this sason than
toi ton pet psst.

Woolené f or sprnog sud aummer ara veryp
nleazily ven, wlth atralit threads or else
lu aanvia pattern. .

Thé gétine leg-o'-muutton sleve, ful aér.-
eraIluches beow th elhew, vl ho a fétre
a uév uprlng gêwna.

Biaok butterfies, perchad on thé extrement
ip of thé trmminug, vil ha a favorIte orna-
meut for aprîug benat'.

Wlde braId cfgold -or copper livides honora
wlhh moIré rlbbon as thé favorite trlummlng
fer spring cloth gowns,.

Thé old-fashloed puffed undersieevea cf
lac or thlm musli have beau brought euh
aPcr véar vith silk sud vélvet Revus.

I 1ose bonohes cf heliotrope ar a hright jeu-
quil1 an two ana nov mare chic vith valklng
gowns than the univercal violet.

PearIs are quite thé rage, ind most atyliah
when vote lu perfectly straigbt mous, Ro.-
man pearns are usaI slmoat as artistlcally s
thé real gem.

Thé fancy fer differun sils Boas aven t
thé .leeves et hall govns, msup cf.which nov
havé aspuff upen eue arm sud a fat utrap on
thé uther,

oethe churh memnbership, and a; rimit is 
over ile toue lm diatel -It iestatedaId, vîi hé issued Immeîiaéi. lla sta

that the partlea priuclpally luterested are two
Sunday-school teaohers, the Young man being
Weil off, and the girl very highly connected
lu the City. Ite isunderstood that the young
man ha. affared ta settle the affair by the
payment of $1,200, and negetiation are now
pouding, but should thèse tal throngh a suit
tar Ual ntion vwii ha trial ah thé nextaclvil

Han a finger In the pie-The batoher who
loes s digit ln the mining machine.

lf the end f on sry vêre not the begimlg
of anoatbr, we were undone-[Philip Henry.

TME HOUSEHOLD,
Tms Biscuz-One quar of flour, one

tablespoon of lard and butter m[xedi and one
tablapoon. e isalt; make into a stif paste

kvatén; lo uit dogh uatil 1t ilitit,n oll thluz, ptiat yuL safont sod bate qnletly.

BUrnmzrna MuRms.-Beat. bard two
eggs lato -a quart of buttermilki andti sr IDJiour to make a thiok batter (aboute gequart),
mtir in a teaseconful of salt, add the same o
ioda; bake lu a Lot aven In well-greased tint.
Pull open with the fingeru and butter.

nCHICEKi Por PI.-Wash ande ut ohloken
and boll fer fifteen minutes, thon take out
and put lu a tettle with aéreral slices ofi alt
pork and two or three pinte of water, eue
tablespoon of butter, a sprinkllng of pepper
and add dumplinga. Lot cook about an
hour.

CoLD SLw.-Sbave off a large white bead
of cabbage and season wlth the followIngdreoslng: (Une cup of oream, one and a haIt
teaspoons of mustard, one teaspoon of salt,
one teaspoon of butter, one tablespoon of
iugar and yolk of one egg beaten lght.
When boiled, add one cap of strong vinegar,
tMir well and pour over the cabbage.

CRauB PUDDING.-One quart of sweet
milk, env plut of bread crumos, thrae-quart-
ers of a cp of ougar, polke of four egga, but-
ter aizé of an egg, favor with leon ; bake
ln a -slow oven ; when doue apread over a lay-
or of jelly, whip the whites of the egga te a
froth, add one cup of powdered saugar, pour
over the jelly and bate a light brown. Serve
cld'

CKesLN Cunræs.-Trnm the romains of a
cold rosut of boled fowl Into naie ontlets.
Cnt places iofbread of the same size and
shape. Fry the bred to a pale brownlu
butter, sud put ln the warming oven, with
door open to keep warm. Dip the outlets ln
malted hutter, mixed with th heaten yolk of
an egg; roll ln cracker duit, seaon with m'ait
and pepper, and fry for ve minutes. Serve
sach outlet on a piece of the bread.

CEEAM CAKES.-One cup of bot water, one.
half cup et butter;- when it boil add one cup
four sud cook till thlk. Set thiaaide and
let it get cold, thon add three well-beaten
egga and a balf a teoaspoontuI of sda, Derop
this on a buttered tin, a tablespoon for each
cake, Ij inohes spart. Crea for filing :
Scald one cup of muk, add one egg, two de-
sertapoon. cornatarch and oue-half c of
augar ; a émall teaspoon vanilla,

BàxnD bDIAN PUDDING.-Boll one quart
of milk, keeping out one masl cupfuI; mlx
this with five even tablespoansful. of Indian
meal. stir it Intu the muk and boil for ten
minutes. Take the kettle from the fire and
melt Into the muah two ounces of butter, atir-
ring It well in. Then stir in one teacupful of
brown sugar, one teaepoonful of molassee,
half a nutmeg (grated,) one tablespeonfu of
ground cinnamon, hall a teaspooninl i ground
cloves and four egga beaten very light. Bake
two heurs..

Etç. S io'.-Put ut. a saean a pint of
mult, adding two desaertsaponfula of orange
iater and two ounces o eugar sud lt it

boil. Tare six égge, seperate the yolka f rom
the whites, bat the latter to a froth or anow,
and put Inte the boliing alkt by spoonful.;
stir the whole about with a akimmer. When
dou tair the ggseu snu dress tha on he
dinh fer earviug. Thichen thé mut aoven thé

fire with the heaten yolke, sud pour this over
te frothed e ogge ; let the whola caal before
errng 1h.

BRoILED FaoSTIsa.-OUe Oupof granulated
sugar and five tablespoonful of milk, ball
four or five minuter, thon stir till cold and
put on a cool cake.

Baxn Arns.-Pare nd core and 6fl
the apples with segar, butter and candled
limon peel. Brush ail over with sweetened
water, aud aprinkle with bread crumba
browned lu bot water. Bake.

JELLY CazE.-One cup of butter, two cupa
of augar, one cup of sweet milk, three egge,
lour cups of aifted fleur and two tablespoon-
fuls of baking powder. Bake l layss, put
tart jelly between them, and Ica the top.

BOILED TONGU.
Take a corned tongue and boll tender;

Split it, atiok In a féw cloves, out one onion,
s littie thyme; add some browned flour.1
Have the tongue covered with water, in whinh
mix the seaaoning ; add three hard-boiled
egge chopped fine and a glae of wine. Gar.
niah with hard-boled eggs.

HOMINY MUmS.
Tatée t cups each et cold bolled homin

and saour milk, two tablespoonsfuls eof melted
butter, one tablespoonful of white sugar, and
a table spoonfel of sat ; then béat three eggs,
a tablespoonini of dissolved soda, and a tes-
cuptull o flour. Can't bake too quickly.

CoPEr SCALLOPS.
Chop fine a medium sîzed enon and fry It

wth one ounce of butter ; while the onion is
frying, chop fine one quartof scallop uand put
them n with the onion, tir until hall fried,
thon turin the juice off ; take from the fire,
mix the yeéi of an egg with It and add a
little grated nutmég, finely chopped paraley,
and salt and popper te taste. Spread the
mixture on seallop ahelle, duit with bread
crumba, put a pioce of batter the aize of a
hazel nut on each, and bake in a hot oven
tram hon te fiteen minutas.

A RICH BASE» APPLE PUDDING.
Show saute applea vîth mugir te hasté, a

fév cutrants, camé choppeû up almouda, a
lihtla mixead peel cut flue, sud sa pinoh et
ground cinuamon. Mate s cruat an foan 

ordinarp puddIng, grease thé pudding basin,
and aprintle vitb brovn sugar sudoicunamon,
lIme 1htvii seméeto thé pacte, put moue et theé
fruit ut thé bottem, thon i lapai ai pase,
thon another of frait, sud ce on tili thé basin
la fali, flnishlng cff vlth the pistea; aprinkle
thé top vwtih sugar sud cinuaamon, and bia
1h. It wvîl tutn eut of thé basin vite. baked.
A simplet miethed le to peel sud eut theé
apples, sud ay them on thé pisté wltb theé
ether ingrédIents sud thé additian et i littlea
water. _________

IMMORAL METUO DISTS.

AN<oTBER UNSAViY SOANDAL AT TRNTa.

TenaNTe, Marolh 21.-Thé publialty given
te thé élapement ai Barder Muanon vlth thé
young girl MulIy Spanner, Las bronght te lit
another scandai that [s agtsting Methodiat
cburch airoles. Strong eflanta bure been
maIe ta keep thé camé trou reachlng thé oins
et thé cougregatien, bat thé Sunday achool
héehers hua spread the story pretty welli repreachable Idole. Here was a Man mov-

Ing lu the best soeiety cf the nret aIty of
Europe, a man whoe crédit was unimpeach-
able lu fluanelal, govermental and journal-
lshie otroles, huse manners and address werebLsé Wo e oaaitured gentleman, whosel u-
tellect was almost reverencel, and wse
houer wam unýqumilonadl.

Yt thias umn hi been found capable ofemptcplng thé manast, boiat, irtioet andmasO crîmal methode a! undiermlnlng and
ruining a attsmuin- whose politial life la a
garpte îankind. .The knowledge of Mr.
W tr'a ilfaamy cannot fall to render acenau
rais of the camé calibre more easy of unnaský
lcg. , In other word, séeiming respestabillhy,
hencoforth will net be deemed 6a an ifallible
toft et urebitp. Lot the ioanoclastle work

go on 1

GLE Ax£NGBý.
An unavoldable breach aiothé pIèce-fl0 .

stock of a gun.h
, A restaurant walter take lu the measure

of a man from tip to tip.
eIn the gased0o law tennis, 'My dearbsta thé eut Ificult thing to aequir

Huaa-" Thé an."r
a seasher--"Wbt la pourname, Miss

Waltress-"Pearl." Second Masher-"Ah
are peaua'pearl o great prion ?" Watrea-~',No ; I arathé peanlheoé avina T1'

Son and 'Heir-" Papa, why is aour State
called a commonwalth?' Cynical Pather
(with thwarted ambitiona)-" Because, My
son, the commen people seems té have ail the
wealtI

,Dou' pou suppose," sld a member ofthe police farce, thais a poleoan knows a
rogue when ho see hlm ? "No doubt,"
was thei reply; <but the trouble la that hedes not seise a rogue when ho knows hm.,'

" Would pou believe," sald the thriftele
young man to a frIend, Ithat I bad a for-
tune in MY gramp last evening ?, "Bo se "
asked the friand. "I ashok bands with a ladywhoe fingers were covered w tb.diamonda."

Sign eof Greatness. -Mr. Hopeul--" la
my boy Improvbng any ?" Professor of Peu.
manmbip-" Ho la getting worse. Hi writing
la now se bad no lvignoul eau rait ,
" e lovelp I The darling b 1 e'l houa

great author nome day."
A Ulergyman of Tact.-A clergyman who

was called upon te deliver the funeral sermon
over a victim of Judge Lynch won the admtr.
lng gratitude et defunct'a friends and at the
same tim buiît a towlmg monument to hia
taotbd hp aing as bis tantthe arda "The
goe diahung,

" You are from the country, are yeu net,
air ?" sad a dandy yeung bookseller to a
homely-dresed Quaker wh had given him
aome trouble. "Yeu." "Here'an emsay
on the rearlng of calves." " That," said
Aminadab, as he turud to leave the shop,
"thee had botter present to thy mother.)

Agreeably Disappointed.-Mis Clara-
"Se Mr. Featherly acted as your escort at
the Vancouver affair last week I heir, Ethel."
Misa Ethel--" Yes, Clara. Did h say that
ho bad a pleasant time " Miss Clar-" Oh
yen, 1 heard him ay tiat h bad a much
pleasanter time than he anticipated"

A SPEECH BY MARK TWAIN.
The following was delivered by Mark Twain

ut the Correspondents' Club dinner, Wash.
ington.-Mr. Preaident, I love the ane, I love
ail women, lrrespective oft ge or color
(laughter). Mlean Intelligence cannot eati.
mate what we owe to women, air. She sews
ou aur batons, mend eoura lothea, mie rpesns lu ah thé chnroh tais-., aiecenfidés lu us,

she toléeus whatever a a ca find ont about
the little private affairi of the neighbors
(laughter). She givea us advice and plenty0 e
1t; ahe gives us a pièce of ber mieil sometimes
and saometimes all of It (laughter). Wher.
ever you place woman she fa an ornament ta
the place which mhe occupes, and a treasure
.to theworld. (Hère the speaker pansoed, and
looking round upon hi.sauditors quirlngly.)
The applause onght ta coma ah chial point
(Great laughter). Loak ah Cleopatra, look at
Florence Nfghtingsle,lockatLucrîtia Borgia,
(Volces-' No, no.') Well, auppo yen let
Lacretag ailde. (Laughter.)>Lotoat mother
Eve, (Cries of ' Oh, ch,' and laughter.) Yeu
nod not look at her unis you want t;
but Eve was a uornament, air, particularly
bfore the fashion changed. (Laughter.) I
reapeat, air, look at the Illustrions widow
Machree lookat LucyStone, look at Elizabeth
Stanton, look ut George Francis Train-
(great laughter)-and, air, I say It wILth bow-
éd béad and deep veneration, look at the
mother of Washington. She dragged up a
boy that could notlib. Could net lie'! 1 re-
peat, air, that In whatever poation you place
a woman heis la au ornament to soclety sud a
treaseure to the world.

FOR QUIET MOMENTS.
We can get lite and Lappiness only In

Christ.-[MaIntoh.
Nobody can live longer in poace than bis

mlghbor pleases.-[Aélatio Proverb.
Great wealth and content seldom live ho.

gether.--[Spanish Proverb.
He's a fool that's wiser abroad than t

home.-Rassian Proverb.
He bath riches uuffiaient Who hath enough

to bé charitableé-[Sir T. Brown.
We cannot worship "the Unknown God";

at leat, suh worahip laoka eyes and light,
and la fitter for owls snd bats than for man.
-[Spurgeon.

Au the principle of love la the main prinal-
ple in the heart of the real Christian, so the
labor of love l the main business o thé
Christian life.-[Jonathaa Edwards.

Wit loes its respect with the good, when
jen in company with malice ; and a sale
at a jeat waih planta a thorn la another's
breat, la te become a principle lu the mie-
chief.-[Sheridan.

IT IS WELL TO REMEMBER
That alander, like mud, dries and fall offi.
That hé who gathera roes muét not tour

thorna.
That ta vait and hé patiant soothes many

s pang
That aIl are net prInces that rIde vltL thé

empêerr.
That correctIon la goul when admainitered

lu season.
That 1t tmtes a good dés! of grsae toe aubie

te boit priie.
That pou wili nover hure s triend If you

muat Lave eue vîthouit falinugs.
That ta harvsha viwnt la riohes, but ta

be able ta le without la paver.
That thora la ne lirait te thé mgo ah wvhlch

a min map maté s fuel ai himself.
That thé roaoa of pleasure selldo mlast long

enough te adora the brava of those vwho
platk themn.

That a man wheomanet mind hi. own husi-
noms i. not ta be t-usted vwi thé bominess ai
others.-[Good Housékeeplng.

R ESPE CTABLE VILLAZNS.
Thé Buffale Unies sud Tinmes sapa :-One

excellant thing aut thé aroer-throw ai
Walter cf tLe Loulou Tintes ls that 1t viil
ahats nubile falth inauch sanctimneuousand ir-

Many of the new spring woollena show two-
Inch blocka of varionus colora. They will be
maale up in combinatlon with plain stuff of
their dominant aade.

With brown and tas woollen gownas sli
sahes of gay Sotch plaide will be worn.
Sometimes a panel of the gay aff wil ap-
pear in the skirtn as well.

I trains are worn they muet be soit through.
out, aimply faced iwtit él, and quite Inde-
pendant of the foaudatlone skIrt, ulh bare-
ly reachea the foor.

It l toild as a fact that wiga, net tr attes,
nor braide nor puois, but actual wig, are te
oovet women's heads this Summer, sad abe
sited to the gown they go with.

Heavy woolien serge in dark colors will be
much used for spring iwalking suits, Black
nord gimp, underlaid with bright cloth, wili
be the moet styleih trkrming forIh,

moust186s.
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one on the anh opposite, ad theywere oppui-
lng armies. There were bundred eof moo-

( nka State Journal, March 11.) nia inploturesquea ret, of bright andsom-
(Neba add metin assmble inbre colora quaintly and beautifully harmoniz-

Th ,,a i ahed meNtin geeser-nedhalr thear denl up ,n igh J a-

thM hall an - assidy leiding. piturea that seemed t asui the landacape,,
j, afternoon Mr. P. OPiridy -neu Ing. that 1eemed t nuit the occasion and the
SfrearytitSntton moyenta itelrevowuiion varieus coeupationc. Old min and boys

tf rleonttions la rerence to b. exposu et married Women witha thetr shaved eyabrows
h pgottforgerons and consequent casuand ther blackened teeth ; young and olad,

fîtheaTames consPirym. tratheLincoln from eighty ta bsbybood, and everybody not
Reolved, By the membera eo theancofin lu arma was flying a kite. What business

branoh et the Iriah National Leagua et had clvW(z &tion lu there ? Why saould what .
Amerlosthat although we deny tbe rigt et o we cali progres break lu upon Ibis b ampea
guy Englieh court te pronounce judgment happoness6i Simly because the restm

ae meiure at may b adoptedby espirit barn In the West muet find more room

the Irsh Peoploe t snddeda har relgtatelIn the world ; and. people never cau let other
national rIghlts, anddcaenrrfu opole aàlon2e.-Ban Francisco Ckronicle.

mit the pronncement of any English PeP

pbnsîltoadllé the estem w feel for the

leadern e the Irish people and his patiotie MOON FABLES.
lîte everthelsm, wa rejolce that in

ieoatsour% paseided over by thrae Englih tYTES ABOUT THE QUEEN OF TE NIGBT BE-

ges aby rining and éducation prejudiced IXEYED BY THE SUPERSTITIoU.

adge thernational demande of the Irish A maiden was accustomed ta cpin lita on
pgapne, the conspiracy of the Tory cabinet Saturday lu the inoonlight. At one time the

pplte London imes to blat the repu- new mon on the eve ai Sunday drew her up
taion t Charles Stewart Parnell and his te itaelf, and no c h aite l athe moon and
coliaRnoe by meant fet prjury and forgery apins and spin. And now, when the "gessi.

iolleagnnilly failed.and has me dleaatrously mer dayi" set in late la the summer, the
hasol, pon athe conspirators thmeelves. white threada fluat around lu the air. Thesae
recoileedpThat we congratulate Mr. Par- threada are the apinning of the lunar épinnr,
nelet upon the vindioation of hi char- says Dr. F. S. Oranaus in the Popdar Science.

ter dn ha1et ofhis colleagues, becance te The moon l aespeolally a ghostly avenger of

thea ish race no auch vindcation wa human arrogance, and bal It humora, aa-
tocesIry, but we congratulate him bomuean oording to which thing go well or 111 with it.
ne ranifestations et the truth, theb ide- In ahi. increase Il bis a apeolal force and cer-

e hand abominable polly of the tory govern- tain god lli for the earth and its inhabit-

,cnt as beau laid bare te the ayes of the aut, whie In lits decreae It la friendly ta no

cmeiczad vend, and has recelved the on- one. The god Woman muet not do any aw.-
donilan wad execration of aIl rIght think- lng lu the decrease of the moon, for the
cg maon, and ms t , If thora h a remnant stitches will not hold; farmlng toola mut not

ot meb an th breasta tof the British ha left in the field, because, itl t beleved, if
popi, hant e th downfill of a cabinet they are crop will not again thrive there.

personly aud collectivly guilty of If an unhaptized child i exposed te the

conapiing lwith parjurera and forgers moonlight, lit will loe it luack for itm whole

te driven bir pelitleal opponente from publie life. If une pointe at the muon with the

It ve heley baser and more aowardly than finger ha wili suffer from swelling around the

tltet adeliberats assslfation, or even the nail; and whoever aplits at the men willloge

poa eoft dynamite charged by perjured ail him teath,

poundrla glast he Irish leaders. Theme bellefs, teo, are international. The

Resolved, That we tender aur undylng saime la the case with the religlous notiones

tanko ta Patrick Egan, our fellow citizen about the moon. Sorcerie of every klud, te

tabrhe P mber of the Linoln branh, e uocesful, muet ha parformed ou Sunday

a bhemanhe ail other te whom le due night Of the new moon. The hair tmut be

Sthe craditne aeeosing the founss and ut only lIn the increase of the moon, other-

whciredias oftâhI most famon. conupiracy of wise thors ledanger of getting headache. If

moder Imeu and we hereby expresscaur a person returning home in the evening sees

moîtyrecogrn ition of the eminent service ha the full moon, ho ought ta teke sme money

bas rnere the abcause of Ireland, of truth out of his purse, and utter an Incantation

a etjustce.nthat will make it liucrese a undred times

aM. Suto.anpoke at conlderable length in durnlg the month.

Rupport f ths remolutlion, referring back te The mon Is aim supposed te have au influ-

the old tine policy of treachery and fraud ence over animaim and plante.

clgrcimed by succesive Englisb governments
gxermt the Irsah people, and aid athat the
aine ebjit of the Times conapiracy was to OTE f TRUE wITNESBS.

dstr othe mutual friendship that was grow-
Icg batween the Englih and Irish massea by BUT YESTERDAY'

cziting the feara and prjudices of the But yesterday the beaves were green,
former. The exposure of the uonspiracy bas And gaily deck'd the weaving bough
operated as a boomerang and to-day there In one short day, how changed the scene

nover was a btter feeling of good-tellowshlp How bleak 'tis no.w

between the t vlong ectrangead races. Lin- But yesterday he forest bloomed
coln oauclaim ome oarn l the viotory b- And set its perume o the gale;
cause In this city two years ago, at the re- In ona short day, nsd oh n how changed,
qeset Patrick Egan and John Fitzgerald, Tho wither'd lavea nov nd rev the vile,
certain latters of Pigott's were asubmitted toe
Gov. Thayer and other atate officers, and But yesterday the robin sang
also to Maor Sawyer, Postmaster Watklns Hic merry note beside my door;

and saevn leading officers ci our olty banks, In one ehort day and h bas gone'

who were unaiulmo In their opinion that To warble on anotber ahare.

Richard PIgot was tha writer of the first forg- But yesterday my friend and I,
td Parnell latter. Mr. Sutton believed the Together walked as oft beorae;
recuit of the expoeure mut b a great ad- TO-day is come bi time te die- I
vance In the progresa of Irish national fre. His warm hand I'Il clasp no more.
dom.

Mr. James Farrell seconded the resolution To-day ha sleps bis last long sleep

la Warm and eulogiatio llanguage,scr W Is onahhe mon e imlovd eo es veep,
without mercy the foui method of the Times AnD forigrvreoo
and Salîsbury's cabinet, and giving te Patrick Ad pray .o hierepoe .

Egan bis deserved tribute cf oongratulatione To theirs I add my humble prayer
on the suocess of bis forealght and esgaolty. That he may b forgiven ;

Vice-President McGlave and Mr. Charles And when I end my exile bore
Dauback briefly expresued their approval of That w ahal meet in Heaven.

the resolution. Before putting the question, T 'll talk of ysterdy
Mr. P. O. Caaidy expremaed bis hearty en- Tbhon* the bal le field'
doration of the resolution luenrd and spirit, We amno fainted in the fray
and ftait Ilwould b ungrateful of Irishmen And bay did succeed. '
to-day not ta feel a sentiment of gratitude toe
Patrck Egan for the Inetimable service ie Thon we'll talk of- yesterday,
he rendered ta hia country. The résolutions And blesas the tyrant a frow,
wera thon put and carried, with applause. And toehrba's struggleras@bill we ay,

An exceedingly pleasant Incident of the 'Tis the Cross that buya the Crown.

meeting wa. the presentation te Hon. John - LE N
Fitzgeraid of a beautifal gold beaded cane as •J._Li_

a mhlgit token of the appreclation of Mr. Fit-z-
gerald's patriotie record. DIVORCES THE WORLD OVER.

Mr. Fitzgerald was taken by surprise, not In Auatralia divorces hava neyer beau sano.
hbaing the elighteet Idea et the pleasant trap I
laid for hlim, He was equal ta the ccaion tioned.

however, and lu clear, pertinent language, Divorces are scarcely aver known ta occur

expressedl bis thanks for the compliment paid la modern Greec.•
to him and declared again hie determination In Hindotan either party for a alight cause
to continue loyal and devoted to the cause of may leave the other and marry.
Irish liberty. Divorces are scarcely allowed In Thibat,

uniea with the consent of both parties. Re.
DONEGAL'S DIS.RACE. marriage il forbldden

AN aGED MARQUIS AND MAEOHIONESS IN THE CochinChinatle paiendeairingdivorce
DIVoRcE cOUET. break a pair of opaticks lu the presence et

LONDON, Mach 21.-The Marchioness f 1witnesse and ahe thing ls don.
Donegl bas brought suit against her ahua- Amog ome tribes of Amerloan Indians
band on the ground of aruelty and desertion. the plaeem ofstiku givea the witnesses of the
The Marquialea 67 years old. The aise was marriage are broken as a aigu of divorce.
heard to-day. The Maroblones testified that -Two kinde of divorcsa are ranted l Cir.
ihm vus marrled to defendant in 1865 ; sha castia. By ahi finat trhe partie, aun mme-
lf bar husband's houae ln 1872. Prevousm diately marry agiu; by the. second, not fer

to leaving they ocaupied aiparate roomm, Ouea Er
nlght the respondent broughat a friand hom, Ift i faTroa sshspri-
wîih hlm and dragged ber tram han bad loto If lia "îae Tno a "k ith am
the passage whre bis frendi van. Aften- ien teo o outl anbo mays "go," he aoet
ward the reupondenl llved vith a voman adding "oome b a a f," thy ar
namcd Wright. The defence pnoduced vît- alvorcîd.
nesiei vho testified abat Lady Donegal hsd Among lbe Moors, [t the. vîfu does not be-.
coommitted adultery vwih s groom employed comm the mother of a boy, ahe may be divoraed
by har husbarnd, sud with another min. The with the conaent of thei tribe and an marry
case against lb. Marquis vas dlamised. A again'.
couler muit brought by the Marqulu against In ahi Aretia regions a min vho vantsa i
Lady Donegal vas aise diamisaed. dIvorce leavea boen an mger sud doues net

reteu ton several days. The vif. take lia.
BEAUTIFUL JaPAN. hint and departa.

UEE PL&INT OW A WEITER WEO EERTS TEE In China divore ara allowed [n ali cama.
mEoGRES or cIvILIZATIoN. et criminahly. mutual dialike, jealoney, lu-

Beautiful Japan i Nabody vho knew lt compatibilty cf temperameant, an tee mucha
lu ita Japanes days wlil cana le think about Iequaalty an liai part of lias wite.
h aI all ohangedi and olviilzed. It. aimpi

boitdiy aîtabl pona ran ;thi tni MONTRE AL'S PRODUCE TRADE.

affaoted simplicity; their Iganuoui,. hippy Few peDple outslie af thase who ara netn-
Ways cf life. What a platuresque country It ally engigedin uhe genaîl iproduce trade oa
was, and a piatureuque peple I To vanden Mentreal, he.ab tataiet conceptlon of thea
eut ou a "Bang" day and oinhmb hl up volume ai ils vamat aggregate. The value o!
tol ahe taempla hldden among thes trees, iaspot grain, flont, meai, &a., handled at this part
where la aeeumed Impossible net le vorship, for the past year ending December 31st, 1888,
Neocold grim atone aronh vwih a harsia ball amounted ta about 314,250,000, butter and
Oliug ug to service, but a quat itae temple, chee about 8,500,000. prov n ludng
with its curling eavesc and Its simple little pork, lard, neas, &a., about 82,500,000 mak-
ahriem ; withim oil lampe burnin in Its Inge grand total of $25,250,000 fr the arti-
bronaed lanterne, and Ils lacquered floor, its cles aboie enumerated. To thse we have
farlons cauvingea dhe sun bardly reaehed lt not added hay, atrav, potites, 6gg5, poulty,
fot the shado, akd s yen approaed il up game, applm, napl deugr d hyrupead
la. windIng path or by stops out lu. the rok,sther products -v h haveme udan ah.te hd Of
a a tenecf rfinatsd Vosa.emme aeDY& n thst genanal produai, at vo ubeuld hava plteid up
ade you glad. *Yon never cared what dol. aenolossa total approximating $30,000,000.

tics they venehipad lu tesh Ttemple..rahy And ydtthe produce arideof Montral, which
worhiipd. Perhaps you would not use their .ou le s uch a.prominont position lu the

remoniali, but youmusItvorshlp,too,itf yon.otal business of thias port, ls very much un-
Ultted neoprayen, breathi ed vov. 'Th â drealîm&d, probablY oenicount ef 0;th@
alPol et soma god *as upo nou, a n i a d ad unasuming mne, vhliaourn
net idolatry. And. byond, 'n the hblside, grinu, fanr ioed. buite:an;ohaees, pro'v-

me tnrry crowdu wen gatbered.- Nothin sion and general produe marchants annually
but hanm t.a 2A o a .·---õissöa rere rd - " J .nate une many meanionI ei i is VOh cho

heard. Tbsy wveofyig ilos, aid tOi' cr oànrj'a prodcos. lIl bnet tboseevho
wasitelf a study le senhstuaa ose maoah o mot'ac that ioeompliuh the
tiless bambio frames af ail ahapes ,o r

WHY IT IS BELIEvnD - TEE REASON WEYT
SNAKES CAWNOT EXIST I IBELAND.

The question lu oten asked, Why la bthe
legend oe the banishment e snakes lnepara-
bly connected with the name of St. Patrick
in every land, and that faith lu It has ont-
lasted falthla nearly all the other miracles of
St. Patrik?

Simply because a groat laci supporta t-
there are noe snake in Ireland and no other
reptileas wiob live lu and on the earth.
There are frog iwhich live entirly In water,
ai there are fih,; but the% mil L, Iu time,
fatala ven te imported reptiles whfah are
placad in it. The "lepracaun," or "lapra-
haun," a sort of llzard, live aiment entirely
above ground, ln the erevices of stonefences
and tiners.

As everybedy bac hoard the legend and
ve few have seen It lu its orIgInal frr, It
a bore presented verbatim:

" tEvenfromI the time of t original lu.
habitants did Hiberni labor under a three.-
folt plague: a swarm of polsonoue curatures,
whareof the number could net be counted; a
concourne of damons visibly appearing, and a

TE QUEEN AND THE OATHiOLI
FAITH.

Reported Converson er f er Maesty-The
to t es.dzeric alsao urue n3eeived in-
Io the Chunej.

(Paria Figaro.)
Baide regular correspondents Who keep

thu readera et this journal Informed of ail that
passes abroad, the Figaro from time ta time
welcomes an Important communicationfrom
an occasional correspondent. ItIl iathe latteri
capmclty that I make myself to-day the eche
of a rumeur much acredited at this moment
tu bigh Roman sociaty. The news is softly
going the rounds of the drawing-room of the 
"black robac" ln Rome; il bas aarcely began
to circulate discreitly la thediplomati world;
but I do not hasitate ta make it public, ad-
dressing myself te a journal with iauch a wide
circulation as the Figaro, wera It nt anly te
give the personages interested the opportuni-
ty et denying It.

The talk, then, was some daya ago f the
approaching reaignation of the Qaeen.

"Have yon not remrked," said a bigh Ro-
man Prelate, "that for aome time past ber
Majesty alwaya manageanet te hla England
about Eastertide !"

" As a matter of fact," lnterposed a very
great personage, "the Queen was at Florence
last jear ; ahi. year s will ha at Biarritz."

•l Do yeu know why 1"
"I a aura you could gIve me a thonand

reasons."
" Bcause--the Q aeen doesn't wish tospend

Easter ln Englaud."
" Eaater "

Yes, Easter."
"lias the Queen, then, been converted te

Catholialam ? "
" Se I have been assured, and if yen knewi

from whom I have had ttisI mportant
nea"--

"It la then because, whilst reignlng aver a
Protestant people, ahi desires te fulfil ber1
Eaater duties that Quun Victoria contrives
te hfatr fromthe Court and the offloisl world
at Easter ?"

" Decidedly ; but listen, for I am not yet
at the and of my confidences. Itsla net Im-
possible lhat the widow of Frederick III.
(alway accordIng te my Informant, whose
name I have swore not to dimolose) wili be-
come a couvert te Catholiciam,"

"Yeu are comingI itronger and stronger."
"Den't langh. Whon the Empres Victoria

was at Hamburg last year, a venerableecoleal-
atic of that lty often haîd the boueur of non-
veraing with her. This assidnity attracted
the attention of an Italian Cathollo, Who at
last asked the Hamburg priest if the Queen'a
danghter wea net thinking of becoming a
Catholic."

"And what was the answer ?"
" No one cua fathom the secrets of Divine

Providence, said the old priest ; the Emprea
la still a Protestant, but I believe that she
leans a great deaI to Catholiolm, and I shall
net b surprised to learn the news0 ofer con-
version âne day or other."

What truth laC thee in these strango
rumours 1 tiers people are lncliad te believe
that they are el founded, and I have
thought it right ahat The Figaroe should ho
the firt ta make Ia known.

Commenting on the foregoing the Liverpool
Catholic Times observes :-Her Majesty has
bhcomA a Catholio, if we are to believe the
Parla Figaro. She could do nothing botter ;
but, for ali that, the Fiqaro's neWa la more
tan doubtful We shall net do the French
paper the injustice of saying that ln political
mattera I Ile as untruatworthy as mtheTime,
but we are certain that for the sensationalism
of Its social Items it bas no competitor
amongat Englieb journale. Alter dueo inquiry
we discedit altogether the report et the
Quean's conversion. HnerMajesty, having
been brought up ln early life under the In-
finance of Lord Melbourne, and having ince
then passed lier y. ansl in aunvironment of
Liberal Protestantiom, la known te entertain
broad religions viewe, and lu ber conduct s
a severeign he ha always bien a model of
tolration ; but it ia one thing ta respect the
tenetm of a creed and another te embrace
them. lu point of fact, wbean her Majety
was at Florence last year all those about ber
noticed how reserved and distant ahe was ln
respect to allthinge puraly Catholic. On the
occasIon of her visit to the famou Certoa
Monastery, near Florence, whilst the party
vas being shown round by the well-know t
Irchs Father who rasides there, ahie almost
avolded conversation with hlm, though ber
daughter, the Princems Beatrice, wa bath
frank and genial. TheA Figaro's further state-
ment that the Empreus Frederlok la about te
b reaelved Into the Church la probably
worthy of as little credene as the announce-
ment with regard to the Queen.

TEE SNAKE LEGEND IN FULL.

multitude Of magiiens. And these venom-
ou@ and monstrous crestures rising out of the TSAoLISTUE'sQEXPL UEATION O0WTE SITUATION

emth and ont ofet issa, me prevalied ever TO THE QUERIt.

ah. vels i ofand thtt hey not enly voundei! LoNDON, March 20.-The Queen sent for
mon and animals with their deadly atinga, Lord Salisbury belote ahe lft England and
but layed them with cruel bitings, and net desired hm ta enlighten bar fully on the
seldom rent and devoured their nembers. political prompect. The Marquis of Salisbury
And ften was beheld such a multitude of informed Rer Majesty bthat he might rest
thse, flying lu the ar, or on the earth, that assured ther would b. ne complications or1
the Island was deemed incapable of contain- arisi for come years te come, a he was fully
ing so many; wherefore It was aecounted the prepared te prolong the existence of the pre-
habitation of demons and their peculiar pas. ent Parliament tu the latent possible period,1
seiion. and, lu point of fact, dissolution might b. ex-j

"And the mut holy Patrick applied &l his peoted te taire plae [n July, 1893. I bave
diligence ta the extirpation of this threafold good reason te believe that thse du a secret1
plague, and a lngth, by his salutary doc- undsatanding between Lord Salisbury and
trin a nd fervent pgayn, h, reiiaved Biber- and the Marquis ofHartIngton that this Par.
niao e lInaneselg mlehiel. Tbeene bo, lam'ent shah mlrply explrmItram lunliticu.1
the mot excellent pastor, bore on bis hul- l l qulte reasonable that the Unionist leader
der the staff fJausna, ad alded of the augello should desre this arrangement, for ho Is-pr

-band h, by It ocomminatory elevation, gath- feotly awaie that, at the next elction his
ored together from aIl parte of the slad al followers will h driven from their seits like
the poisonous reatures lnto one place -then thecbaif betore the wind. If the. Ministera i
compelled ithm all on te a very 11gh prom- bad que ahred of honor, they -would at onoe
onbory, iwhih then vas ailed Cru obanalge dlaueve and give. the country an opportulty
(Patrick's crag), and by the power'ef hi ho et r a an opinion u.on ncoduct me dis-l
wordh h drve the whole pestilentBwm gracfl. - lut Inead o t.'they aatuaiy
from the preoîplae cf lias mounainheadiong glory wihaving placed the.muglattii and theI jnshs-ceean, u e'unens i u mostri poite at thi diapocal ofIth.Tne in its en.-
ou.nmiracles I Then turned ate Miaula daver sp..o its chargie- agains b.the:Irishj
and-the other Islands and, by lhe ow et msmbers. To argue with menms.uttrly lost
bis prayer, h. tred SU these likowisem frm to the deenol0s off pellhioal i ela useleu

the venomous reptiles. But other bslande the
whteh had not belleved ab hie preaching, arm
atlil aurmed with precreation of those polion-
ane crestures,"

PLINY ON THREZ LEAT ED PLANTS.
: One strong reason for the estemm and van.
eration ln whin thesihamrock ià held by the
Irish people le that when preachlag the doc-
trine of the Trinity to the pagan Irish St.
Patrick ued thie plant, bearLg three aleves
upon one stem, as a symbol or illustration of
the great mystery. ln view of the good
maint's association with th. ahamrock and
with snaku It la worthy of note that the
Latin writer Pliny, lu hi "Naturel History,"
maya that serpents are nover seen upon thethree leaved plant, and that il bl an antidote
to the etinga eof anake and scorpions.

BUILDINGS OF PAPER.

IT Is REOOR£xNDEDE E SOME cONTRATORS
IN 29ERENCE TO WOOD.

The use of paper fabrlo for building pur-
posea-by the ternm p.per beingmeaut, broad-
ly, a flexible sheet made of vogetable or other
fibre, which has beau reduced ta a pulp an-i
thon pressed out and spread and dried-is
now advocated by @one builders on the fol-
lowing grounda, maya the American Analyst :

First, continuity of surface; that le, It can
be made ln rolle of aimot any width and
length, la flexible, or, by glueing several lay-
era together, may be made stiff, and will stop
the passage of air because there ara no joint@,

Second, It ha. no grain, like wood, and will
mot aplit.

Third, It la net affected by change of tem-
perature, and therefore has an advantage over
sheet metal as roofing material.

Fourth, whereas in its natural condition it
la affected by moisture, [t may ho rendered
waterproof by saturating with aaphalt or by a
variety of other methods.

Filth, It la a non-resonant, and well fitted
to prevent the passage or sound.

Sixth, it ls a non-conductor of heat, and
ean h made also of incombustible material
like aibestoa, or rendered fire-reaisting oeham-
cal treatment. The combination of paper
wlîh other substances and solidifying the
mass of pressure, renders practicable the pro.
duction of a material capablao f replacing
wood for many purposes, and net the leait
among lta characteristica or adaptability la
the ease with wbloh it may ho made ioto
sheets of any width and thickneas, ahat It
will net warp or ahrink from abot, cold or
dampness.

UR. PARNELL'S STATEMENT IN 1887
JUSTIFIED TO-DAY.

Mr Parnell, lu the Houme of Commons, on
the 18th of April, 1887, the day on which the
forged letter condoning the murder of Mr.
Bnrke was prInted In fac-similel n the Times,
aald :

The right hon. gentleman (Mr. A. J. Bal-
four) reflined from anmwering the speech
whloh I delivered on the first reading of this
(the Coarclon) Bill, and now, upon the second
reading of thla Bill, ha goeas back te the
speech, and ha ittemtps an awer t it aIt a
time of the night when ho knows perfectly
well that no reply cau h made te him ; and,
with characterlati unfairnea -in unairneua
which I suppose we may expect te ho contin-
ued in the future-ha bas refusaed ta me the
ton or twelve minutes that I should have
craved te refer to a villainons and barefaced
forgery which appeared En the Times of this
morning, obviously fer the purpose of inf.l-
enclng the divimion, and for no other par-
pose.

Our readers will remembertbat Macdonald,
the manager of the Time, admitted thon un-
der cross-examination by Sir Charles Russell
Chat the publication of the forged letter at
that time (when the voting on the Coerclon
Bill waa about to take place) was au oppor-
tune time. How the Engllah public was thon
humbagged by the Times may e aseen from
the following further extract from Mr. Par-
nell't speech

I think .w as entitled te have had from
the right hon. gentlemanau bopporkunlty et
expomlng Ibis dalleeate îttempt te blieken
my character when thora would have been
some chance of what I stated reaching the
outîide world. I say there lano suc chance
Dow. I cannot suppoe the right bon.
gentleman, lu refuelng me the tan minutes
which I crave had net lu his eye the deslgn
of practinally preventing my dental of the
unblushing calumny having that effect upen
public opinion which it would otherwise bave

&la f il bad beau apoken at a reasoable
hour of the night. It appeara that, ln addi-
tion to the passage of this Coerelon Act, the
dîne are tobe loaded-that your great organs
of public opinion in thia country are te be
parmitted te pay miserable creatures for the
purpose of produclg theuse calumniea. Who
will ha mate lu auch cîroumstances and undor
auch conditions i do net envy the rigit
bon gentleman the Chief Secretary for Ire-
land this firat commencemenit of suppresseon
of defence-this first commencement of
calumny and of forgery whlch has ben made
by hi supporters. We hava heard of the
misdeeds of Mr. Ford, the editor of the Irish
World ; but Mr. Ford never did anything
half ce bad a thi,. . I never directed
auch a latter te ba written. I naver saw
auoh a letter bera I maw il in iho Times thism
merning, The subjeet-matter of the. latter
Is praposterous on the surface. The phraae-
elogy ls abund-ia absurd îa any phraae-
clogy that oould be attributed te me could
poasibly be. In every part et [t it bhare ab•-
selnte and irrefutable evîdence et waut of!
genuneness and want of authenticity. Poli-
tics are came te a pretty pas. lu thia cauntry
when a leader ef a parly et eighty-six mem-
bers hia ta atand up, at tan minutes pamt ene,
in the House et Commona lu ordar to defend
himelft tram an anonymoas fabrication aueb
as that which la contained ln the Times of
this morning.-Hoansard. Vol. Ocorr!.

,TORY DISHONESTY.

Wa oughat to arange au bject leso for
lihem ln ah. gui. of a few hundred thousand
indignant olizens. A day should be ap-
pointed for a national meeting and contiu-
gent abauld ba sent up fron very tuwn and
district lu Great Biltain. But whether the
doomed onlprits romain our rlera forthres
more years or nt, one thing ls certain, thait
we muat have no political colloguing witih
them. We muet not abats ene title or one
iota of or programme. The Torle sand
Unionist tell us hat even If wa do get a ma-
jority they will render it abortive by making
their obedient servante, the LLrd, throw ont
any Home Rule bill that a Gladstone Min-
istry mignt paa. This mues ba met by Mr.
Gladatone onlv taking office eu an asaurance
from Her Majesty that he will be empowered
if neucessary to crete a saufficient number cl
peirs te make thia threat impossible o re-
alzation,.

FOR THE TBUE wIrNESS.)
THE MEN OF FIFTY-FOUR.

BY FRANCIS D. rLL,

The soldier bas bis battle song, the gailor on the
main

Shoues o'er the angry waters, fr and grand ia
bis refrain;.

So should we soldiera of the Cross as in the days
ofyore,

C.M.B.A. inmapiring us, We men oft ifly-Four,

The golden light from Heaven is the emblem
of our Brancb,

Our union is our atrength and, like an Alpine
avalanche,

Sucoess attends us as we roll, as in the days of
yore,

We orather smrength as we advance, we men of
Fifty-Four,

The coward knaves and balet slaves will tell un
now and thon,

That we are lad, befooied and bled by false de-
signingmen;

But auch hias been the very aim of Lucifer of
yore,

They need not try a game so shy with us of
Fifty*Four.

The rand old nameas of Irish thanes are on our
ranch's roll

The Butler and O'Byrne, they were mon of
nighty soul, .

The O'Dowd and the O'Donnell are abill fore-
Most as of yore, ,

Tall and staely like their forebea are thse
men of Fifty our

O'Reilly and O'Cahill, yea your fathers good
and bru,

Rode down the Saxon Cavalry when led by
brave Sir Hug 4;

O'Nial's lord, 0'Daly he who aung his Coun-
try's lare,

[s humly represented 'mong the men of Fifty-
Four, .1u .i blf, 11o oal esa tis efen

And so we band tcgther, ctill one religion and ;ubpænnaed did not make it ncessary or them
race, to romain for montha n London, nie..

Aaking cf Gaod l bless us sud ta deign ta givo they were preforming distinct services for
Ta neby do what's t. ha donue and everythiig the TimeR. The speaker raîsed a laugh by

igune, di dshowing how the atutements of Mr. Mattbew.
Wich would discredit Ireland and the mon of and Mr. Balfour confilcted.

Fifty-Iour. Mr. Bradlaugh said that so fa tfiom beiug
impartial, the Government withheld from

St, PETER'S CA.THEDRAL. parsona acoused matters material te their
SLGWLY ADVANCING TOW"ABD)S COmrLETIOY. defonce.SOWLY ADVAoiN TOn ARDehs COMLETloN. Mr. Healy cald ha had tried to crosa ex-

batul Petar's Cthedral at this chylia slaiy, amine Mr. Soames on hia mode of getting up
but urely advancing tovrdm completion. evidence by the Times, chief ally, Justice
Thirty men are employed constructing the Smith.portica, wlch l a very macive work. On The chairman (naterrupting) called upon
account of the tremendous weight et stone It Mr Hely to withdrew hitreference to Her
will take, the architect bave thought it wlaer Majety iddge.
not to complet te oet an hal of t thiM r. Healy contended that h did not refe

, in order tttbt the grond. Somecomm nes, and
Ide t of its colossal dimensions can bu htat ahe comsulon mot smply calied he

formed by the following figure: Th portih t oommiaio sint hy thaîr ume.

proper will i 72 fet bIgh, and 186 fese Th aimnn, nevertheles mantaied

long, will bo upported by elght column tht M r. Heîay a. ouet oodie.

forty fet ln bight, and 4j fat lu dimmiterM Mr. Bteur agan rlog to answr cr11-
and with a base twelve feet long and 4 oîamm tauntd lb Parnellites viha lng

feet thi k. Paraliel with the enterance to Plgtt t e a fte r he had c o s d r

the building Will he fiften pillea of smiller Pigohrye iaca mter hadiceusd for

dimensions. At thea etrance of the porch e. P. O'Cnnr vam cled to order for

wili hb fSein ulobes which are to contaln a T chargng Lord S]asbary ad Mr. Balfour

lIra number to statues. Inad .th portia with trying to galvanize the Parnell forgerie
vhl how bve archm, tenty-ahree fe th e[uto life again. An exclting sauce ensued,
hlgbt s an rch t wneetlawdtb. Thee fii b. Mr. O'Connor twice rfusing to withdraw the
he main otrancestet hituated en Da- b remark as fàr ne I concerned Lord Salsbury

benterstrtrInshe al venate ponrtco amld approving cries of bis colleagues.
c itprituuThe chairman appealed t the members on
thare wili be fifteun vindowa e medium both aides to etasl. him in keeping order, but
alze, which will throw light intc hedid not further inalietupen withdrawing of
the organ gallery and church. The Mr. O'Connor'a remark. Mr. O'Connor
stone used [a limestcne, almot aIl of eharges that the Times was equally guilty of
whaich ha. bein derivei fren the Mile End allowng Pîgott to esoa ater haeconfessed
quarrie, mand la eon dared ta b e a good fo gry.

quality. The cost of building this portico Mr.W m. R d nd (Natio nalst) wa cl-
mien. ilaomîimased aI $60,000 amd, asu a dte e aMr.dn.Rdod(aioa(t a a
la te taiestie yara for andtuctaot d ed toaorder several time», and the chairman

tog take woyars po constratahaoioHed finally warened hlm against further unseemly
loinlcgi lbis viii difen tPla St.Pet ei conduct. Mr. Bradlaugh's motion wa. re-
liatone. This will differ from St. etpue jeoted by 272 to 211. When the division
ln Rme an the floring thereltdone In pae bewas oithed Mr. Chamberlain eroesed lthe
marble. Inaide the chrch thoraaret tbt House and sat chatting with Mr. ititbcie, a
erected thirty marble colmna, forty vi1 member of the Cabinet. BIa presence on the
hgh. The cevlll g alo ha latoe marble, w n t minterial aide of the Houe called forth
the walls will be Imitution marblebemudl from the Opposition bilarions cries cifi" At
out of pulpwood. Thor are, toc, ta hashuiltrat In your proper place."
two massive organns: one t ho placad neart
the auctnary and the other near the wallin-
sidethgportloo.gtwilibeaurprisangtohearthat.
this Immense structure la not expeated ta We may h othe caeatures of yesterday ,but
soat over 6000 people. This l accounted for v are the creatoror tomorrow.-tT. I.

by the great amount of roon bat the award.
portion has taken up, and by the extrema
thicknesm of the walle. The building was o aer. aao id waeV.
tarted ln 1870, and bas been worked on a euo

sine then with the exceptionoft ai ymeas ir.ratim. -
wh n it had te h stopped fon lack of tunds,.ne. niin C.=. Ei,

It has now oost $300.000 and will requite D ia e.

yet 8120,000 before fully completed, Every se meuh lors]-

effort is now being put forth to have I, cnm- yO.eor .,n n.t.l laln
pleted by 189 for the expected World'a Ex-a.rs
position, whiah I talked of being . n hlld Ina. prio ioac...o..ay.,g.o.

this ltp during that yeanr. A prniet rema.k-
ed to the writer: If we ca n only finish i . .i A .s.dVrym an , . e.ol .n@ a rpes r . , ,eu-

by that time it woald ha one of the greatest ca nurhmat. nrmenthandown to e

attractions that Mentreal could affe, a por.-mat "r ?. . rso r mnir enà clisnateb"lCs

foot modal of St. Peter' lIn Rome.'- Everyj it."Pu- btars ft a a l D or...ICsa "sotte in a utllwwa t o .Aleol t s ct ai

effort Is being made by the authorities to col- WeYi f.Ultrtaà m lntoruatwonu' afcefrant1.

lect the necesary fundi t keep the work go-t.e e risa

ing ahead and ot t o have any more del ys. le .pisoe.tO .ewi t ey.A .bser ,I ivAwirr t. a.r(ir
Se liat the probablitio are tha twithin .tt ..b.ho.who ,ma .cî a;you
pace of t a e or fo ur joirs w k odifie v t o e . , a wl b . m en d

ae cdmpleted, and an.ther variaof beauty i .* r'm
Tu • a o g muou e. oo. et Ibab

addmd te the cip. . n b, eword andoor tare iceet otainom-

IRISH LANDLORDISM.

lt i well the people of Great Britain abould
understand the objeet fer whilch Mr. Balfour Magnt
orders him Orange Removables tl infilet san-
dalous sentences sui a, that imnoaed lu the llectlo
case of Father Stephens. Had Father Stip-
bans promised te abandon the cause ntre V8nell, E
Falcarragh tenantsuad ieave hm ontineiy - Aar auedFRErs
at the money et the laadlord, ba ou nrld .uai bP esn
have been,condemned ta six montha' Imprl- - lable o o
soument. What tia emlroy» cfihland- l L"A"i"oi.
lord s an bu judge d fr t m report as . O neu lu raid pave rt a ani .4ud~m tva vbloMd ucirte m. flfg mde-

have inat appearod int lbdaly praa. Oat oroe 0 i *e l
ls to theaffet that the four h ndred tenlêfpants lageyorrntioieep[ng,

en the Pouaoiaby o' a'e are te haoictold, i lrwmsndj,.leo
the the popnty la go b. placed unth hbandm -e-i

of a London company, which cinlads Mr. -rr.parplalbera ' ortew is

Smith Barry amongat its directorate, and lo ui t t iai WIisommeseatonsui.

be farmed by them. The other bs thatt lia newin1The in'w va noiri

Marquig ofet Clanricarde has lysa Pathar aOpddm To.,-.ftsaf

Coe noia te remove amfio m ot tapeln îbm, O lb 550h kiOof<i,,
g roun d s the b u ts l vw h eh e l milte r.t ean te la d Ie l 4 .t i ua é' e o s in ci ed lan n uel,

-of th e estate have onn a pearhilnehlac.W .ndo .. , vtwmer
net~ ~ ~ ~ ~~3 bioihaotv uauprojeets viii - ,beQrtbeiSbeltletfUSShICIoL

not belive theuse n Inhua n. Baet riensim a o i t.end.

b eni ald i bhrt dsrà a tefurt them _ -f-
by thae aid of aoldine and poli, butr .ao5 a lui eButnd

ha dans net. 3Thons ara stages aI whlob theIlm Lea,. maeoi-agn.~a.earubu
barbnim ivon eo Mr. Baltour sud theoland. jrN.
lorda mut hail,-herti-pooiIcfthoio Thd

1 lrdsmutliatiý vepoocatoil hiii.mapti&-- 4.,mo R-et.-Ad*w4

1-

BALFO1JR ROÂSTEII
IL the Artis .h Re aI Cammnù-- c

spectemn of Coreion agestrates,

LONDON. March 21.-an the House of Comp
mona this afternoon Baron Henry de Worma,
parlimentary colonial secrtary,. read a tele-
gram fram the Cape in reply t eaquiries con-
erning Captain Seagrave who commanded
the conatable ut the Mitohellvtown riote la
1887. The tlegram sad Seagrivavwas dis-
missed from tbe Cape lifanrtry service in 1885
for grosa neglect of dnty and breah of trust.
A scene o mgreat disorder followed. The
Irish members rose In their place and cheered
ani t:ere was ories et " Pgott," "Pigoîl,"
" Rpmnmber Mtcbellstown." Mr. lfonr

o ha had suspended Seagrave but preferred
not te dimmisa him until documentary svi-
dance of his gulit had bein received.

On the vote on Mr. Balfour's malary, Mr.
Morley severely critieized the Government's
action lu carrying on a "furtive and clandes-
line battle behind its opponenta' baks."
Mr. Bradlaugh moved that Mr. Balfour'a
aalary be reduced by £500. Mr. Morely ad-
duced a mas i detaila rempectibg wituesses
for the Times with the view of disprovine the
Government's profession of neutraîity. These
details wre ma[loy drawn from facts elicited
by dally queationing In Parliament. Mr.
Balfour professed that he hai net followed
the proceedings of the Parnell commisalon
wth much interest. That wa surprising.
One would bave expected that the miniater
who fired the train would bave curloaity
enough ta note the renuit of the explosion.
In regard te the proposed vote of censure, it
would be Irrational ta propose it now benause
fresh disolosures were made dally, but it
would come In go d tIme,

Mr. Balfour, amlid coninued Opposition
langhter, described the charge that the Gov-
ernment was connected with the Times
through Houston and Pigott ss acandalous
and unfounded libel, while affecting ta regard
It la at the mot ahockig of crimes. They
had chargei Houston withb having nctod lu
complioity with Pigott, but they declined ta
examine Houston when lavited to do no.
He thoughtI t would bu more decoroun for
the gentlemen opposite ta refrain from com-
ment sub judice. (Renwed laughter.) For
aking how it was that witnesa were intimi-

datedi Mr. Balfour was called to order by the
chairman. Continuing he aid the Gavera-
ment volunteered no Information for the pur-
poses of the commision, but they wra will-
Ing te give It ta either aide when r-quired,

Sir William Vernon Haronrt said Mr.
Balafur miepprehended Mr. Morley's case.
The fact that Irishc nontable. hâd dlii b

4
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ALMEDAR FOR THE WEEK.

WEDNZSDA, March 27th, St. Rupirt.
TRUasDA, March 28:h. St. Sixtue III., P
FIDAT, March 29:b, The Five Wounds ofe

Or Lard.
SATURDAY, March 30th, St. Quirione.
SUNDAY, March Sat, th aSnday In

lent.
MONDAY, April Ist, St. Theodora.
TUEsDAn, April 2nd, St. Francia of Paula.

Rltualism•.

What is known as Rituallm nla the Church
of England is au effort by the more lesred
and conscientos of the clergymen of that
sect te rature t the primative practices lu
aburch services provioues to the se called Re-
formation. Wbat these practices are may be
.learned from the chargea on whlh the Bishop
of Lincoln la now being tried. There are
ten counts in the indictaent against hIe Lord-
ahip of Lincoln, and they virtually resolve
hemselves inte seven. Thse are, putting

thera as briefly as possible : (1) the use of.
altar lightes; (2) et the mIxed chalice ; (3) of
the Easiward Position during the cet of Con-
seration; (4) sud during the previous part
of the Communion service; (5) causing the
" Agens Del" to be sang Immediately alter
prayer cf Coneratlan ; (6) makîeg the sige
of the croes duing tb Absolution, and Bene-
diction le thc Communion service ; (7) elevat-
ing the Consecrated elements, ceremonially
cleansing the paten and chalice after the
Communlon service, and drinking bofore the
eongregatton the wine and water.

Thse charges gIve the ides cf ho a Paro-
tetant biabop oelebrates the Mass, and show
how the Anglican chuelia lendeavoring ta
emanolpated itself froi Turitan Influenes.
The reauit of the trial will be looted for with
machtLaterest, lasmuch auIt I lthe sulumi-
nation ci the conliot 'betwen theI "blgh and
dry" 'and "low anda slow" partIes In the
Church of England.

The Point At lisue.

The anti-Jeuit agitation, which began with
a terrifie expleeion of bigotry, bas been jadu-
ally calming down till now it i admitte! by
the non-eectlaza, Independent prest te be
smorey a qestien of ·constitutionsal- law.

àRas the LegiaIlrture of Quebec the power te
p'a the Jesulti Eslates Act?

Sir John Thompaon, Miniater oi.ustice,
advised the Federal Government that the
;Lcglaature had the powe, and the govern-
ment, actig an bsl advice, passied the Order-

dn-ConucU aimitting ils eanatitutioality and
declaring ite-Ialdty. uon. Edward Blake
albo hold tbe-opinion hat the Act la perfect.
by witll tho-:OmpetenCY Ofthe Provincial
Legihlatre.

These,'the highest legal authoritie. lu both
poliltlcalartien, will be generally acacepted as
settling the qcetion se far as tho decision
resta with parliament. The Liberal party
having been long distlnctly committed t e Bbc
principle-of provinclal-rights and oppoted te
the exraie ofs the -veto lu regard ta auch
legielation carot consaktently de otherwlae
than veto eentae the attitude -assumed by
the goverament.

Opposed t the view held by the eminent
jurisconsults -mentioned above, we bave the
writers-ef artkiles In the Latn Journal and
the Lraw Times, papers publebed at Toronto,
the Evangelloal Alliance and the Orange
bodges. ~But nevapapers, though they' may
presume-to expenund thjav ara ne authorities
ln lav ; -etainly' ne ane vill loch to thbm
Esange'lloai Alliance anrlire Orange lodges fer
an>' veary-iacld expraesin et legal opinIon onu
s qureetion werse all their etrongest pre ja.
-dîcea are-salilted.

As for-lb. JlfaiJ, vhlch--as doue 1h. mostl
'ta create -ana! keep shirtelihe agîtetion, Ils
.artilbee are.mmrekr litantary exploits, 'very' lu-
.etructire lu -heir wvay as glving as erbhltion
of the atrongthi o! Pretetant prejndîcc lna
'bail>' balancod-minds. They' aise show vith
-elngular eniphacis lie defectivencas -af Pro-
-teosan edacation eouoerning Catholia history
-sud dootdine. Without tahteg the traoabie te
,eonsnit the originale, a-sunoeeion et Protest.-
ant -rntarn bane abusai Bbe Jesuîts merci-
louas>' fer <hein alleged! " threã prinelpclet f
probabilisam, et rmntsl reservation ana! oet
jaeîliiation of means b>' ends." TIs cou-
tala the carset what.paess among Ignorant
and! prejudicea! Pralotsante as " Jsuîry."
Ymt, thougb frequeul3y ahallengea! te ciles
authorities, ne opponeat ! the Jesuits bas1
aver-been able to show that the teachings
ans anywberBeo be eund lu the writinga cf;
the Jesmit fathers. -Eten on this ground -

they fali back, like the Mil, ou snoh history -

as suite their purpose conneted with saup.
prestion f the Order by Pope Clament XIV.C

Bt alIIths i abolutely Irrelevat to the a
question at Issue, vamely, the legality of the i
Jeauts' Estates Act. Discussion concornilng a
Jeuit teachiang and Jeuibt history balongs to a
studies ibth which ourconstitutional author o-
lies have nothang whatever to do. Sncb e- t
oursions ln polemies are open, ai course, tot
journaliste Who may eontemplate "Il ashing
Confederatlon Into Its original fragments," or
soe quaiiymagnificent seme cf revolu.
oniri patriotam,. but- practical men lae f i

TR TRUE W1TESB AND CATHOLIU CHRO.NIUI.

tiats. Ulatory Owe t a great uamber-of its
discoveries, and ethnograpby la maIn!y base0d
on Its researabes. Who .an tell, may be
some day not far distant, the savans wili I-
vestigate those Norther tonguea so rich and
extraordinary? It wil be a glory to Canada
and to the Oburohto bave been the firatto
môrtinize those Indian lauager, te show
their marvellons meobaniam, and ta publih
thema la grammatioal form.

The wrItinga of Rev. F. LcGoff on the
montganeese language are of special Import,
owing te the beauty and richesss of that
laagaage, te the talent cf the author, and to

entertaln what views please him -regarding
poiltice, religion, liberty and law, but lu
-reality aIl are working together wlthout-
knowing lt for the accomplishment cf

"some fua« dvine utent,
Towarzs whick the whole creation moesre>

The supremacy and universality of the
maclal law are net less evident lu the affaira
of men than may be seen ln the physical law
of the movementa of matter. We bave but
te place ourselves e mthe proper attitude for
observation and the sequence of events as-
sumes sublime symmetry, whose rudimen.
tary and adordered faculties percelvenothing

L- 

i

A ipeech frofm ex-Governor St. John and
cartoons by J. W. Bengough closed the meet-t
ing. 1_______

LITJE1ARY RE VIEW.

PouraANNUAL BEPoaT or THE MiasoN orOUR LauDr Or THE RBassurpon nez CPuLoxa.f
TIo010O oIximàNTs. Rev. HUgLi o J. Kl]ey,-
Direcbor, Castle Garden, New York, 1887-88.
A meiaecbely interest attaches to this report,

eving l e d ea Jo Ihbmainte founder of tIbmission, Rer. Pallier John J. fliordan, wbieb
sad event, as readers of Txe Tnus Wrnnzss are-avare, ock place on December 151h, 1887. A-
fi>' lest lo is issue aofi aneatunea the v.rawaa en asocunt cf ili Lealb i-cf-tha-Ras
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praotical age, whoh ave ether abjects ta serve
than forcing the circulation of newspaper
among the poorly enlightened masses, wil
confue emmelvea Be the question at Issue
ana! icave ather quastiena te b. deait vili tea
they may; arise.

A V ta :Inpassible.

The Gazetce of this aIt> ha: gren the Pres
bytery of Mentreal a lesson la cntituticstI
law which ought ta help Be eduosîst
learned body t a correct view of the Jesaite

Estatea Act, Our etenmonry pelaI eOut
that some tise agc mt Presbyte''forwardcd
a petition ta the Governor-Genral-n-caonnl,
praylng for the disallowance Of the Jeanlta'
Estates Act passedl by the Quebeo Legiaature

le 1888, an nlu reply tbereo recelved a cep>
ef Ibm repart cf Ibm commîttse Of the Prîr>'
Coui signe! by ls Excellency, concur-
ring in the epinion of the Minister of Justice
that the subject matter of the Act le one of

provincial concern, as having relation to a

fiscal matter entirely within the contro of
the Legilature of Qaebec. Regarding thie
view as ilI-founded and Insufficlent, the Prec.
bytery proceeded te adopt the foIwifig reso.
tion ;_

Whecàà urtber the Britiab Norh America
At ni 1867 Providea in section 6 that IlWbu
thé Govcrnar-Gunerai casents tea sbil libmth
Queen's name, he shall by the firet convenient
oppartunity cend an authentio copy of the ast
te oecf Han MeMjesty's principal seoretarios of
Stata, and if the Qoeen inCouncil aw thin Io

ears after receipt thereof by the Secretary ofStais thiaka fit te disalbew the sot, suait dia.
alleaot (n ith a certificat e ithe Secretary o!
State of the day on which the ct was received
by him) being signified by the Governor-

Geeb>' speech or meage te mach ci the
Houses af the ParliamentOr b>' Proclamation
shal annul the asot from and after the day of
such signifcation."

Res,ved-That the Preebytery humbly ap-
proach the Queen ai terme of the foregoing pro-
visione and pray that HerMajeaty may be
pleased t disallow the said Jesuits' Act of
1888.

The Gazette then goes on te show that the
miatake the Presbytery bai mde la ins up-
posing that section 56 of the B. N. A. Act
aboe quted relates to provincial acta,
w hen thefact ft lrefers only teoacts passe
by the Dominien Parliament.Ibe Queen-in-
counel bas no jurldiction over provincial
legislation, th power of disallowance being
vestedl l the Governor-General-in-counoll.
la aiher words, the provinces occupy towarde
the Dominion precisely the same position as
the Dominionnocauples Be ttheQeen-ln-
connoîl. WIthie osene cr ai Bbc rmceîpt -b>
the Governor-General -df an tCt of the pro-
vinclal legilation it may be reported upon by
Ibm cenitseecf the PnrCouve!]cil and-either
alioeaor! dlaalvyed, but Bheaction taken
la final, and pute tia legalation out of the
juriediction of every authority excepting the
courts. In the case of legiclation passed by
the Dominion Parliament the period within
whlohthe right of diesllowance by the Queen-
in-eonil may be exerclsed la fixed at two
yeare.

'£bcpresent poatIon of the question la not
lese -dearly defined. As the Gazet4e says :-
"The correspondence and reporte ebmitted
te Parliament ac this subject establish that
the veto power cannt now be exeraised.
The sot bas beau reporte! upon b>'tBb
Minlater of Justicea vithin lb.ecompetena>
cf tbm Provincial Legîsiature, ana! thai repart
bac been approved by the Cabinet and signed
by he Governor-General. It le, therefore, a
tinality, ana canant bie disturbed except by
recourse ta the courts, and then, of course,
oui>' in the aeant e Ibm cnos holding be
miesure ta bp . ravire8 or rspn.ant le Bbc
auprenacy of the Crown.

Am Old Missionary-His Sacri-
fices -and His Labors.

-Rev. Father LeGoff, O. M.I.,liaving worked
for the past twnty-three years among the

Montagneese tribe in the diocese of His Lord-
ahip, Blehop Grandin, a srived -in this lIty a
few weeks age, He la now actively enga gea
in a very important work, bto whlch the charI-
tale, the philologiet, and al those Whob ave
at hart the advancement of Our boly faith,
tbe knowledge of the truth, cannot remain
indifferent.

'The Rev. Miestonary brought with him
seral manuseripta; among othen a Montag-

nese graumar, Ibm HieIt' of t Olal Te.-
lament, a Manual et Prayer, Catechismi ana!
Cantlcles, ana! s senis cf instructions vrittena
En the Montagnmesm language, all cf wbich ha
has composed! during hic anisaionan>' iabors,
lu st fbth many' fatiguai he had ta con-
tend wfih. AI! thesu manuscripts be Ia de-
tirsane et getting printed!.

For Bbc paonrIndian, a bock treating pi his.
holyreilglan la cf absolute necessity. Obllged
b>' bIs mode of lite bo remain thm greateat part
cf Ibm year tsar frem the missionary, ofe ai
a great distance-from an>' ene o! Ibm BrIbe tle
which ha belongs, lie bas ne allier mans te
keep alivm bIs faltb, sud to practioe virtue,
chu» the reading et thosa bocks -which ne-
mind -hlm cf bIs creed!, bis datles ana! thec
seachioa cf Bbc miassonary'. Beaides that
urgent sud imimediata necessity' ef -whch we
have speken, the hilerary' verke of 'Jaher
LuGoff, as well as those c! our other micsien-
anie, are et parameunt importance ana!
utility', vhioh arc dail>' niera ana more ap-
preelated!.

Ibm atudy.ef the languages lias eached a
prominet place amosqg contemnpary salen-

1the groat bendékthlch sha Itherefram mne.
» taa titknwn, the priting of me mauy

Sbocks la attesdmd with great expense, and the
generas donations of whldh the Rev. Pathet

a hoa lresdy been made the reciplient are fat
•trom- 'being aufficlent te enable hhn t. oam
plete the noble workhs heas ndertaken.
Tor the glory of God, for the apiritual wel-
faire of the poor ladian missions, and even for
the sake of science, the Rev. Missioeary ap
peas ta the charitable ta help him ln thal

Sworkse laudable and eminently Ohrstian.
On account cf the critical eireumstanceu
under which ho la isboring te bring his
wrkings te a happy Issue, the slighteet effet
Ing will h mot cordially accepted. ' Alma
impoverish no one, but, on the contrary,
bring down on the donora the choicest bleue-
inga of Almigbty Od.

The charitable Into whose banda thi may
fall, and who would willingly aid the Rev.
Father Leoff te completç hie workes are
respectlully rnquested te direct their offer.
lnge te St. Peter'a Chnrch, 107 ViitationIstreet, Mantreal*.

Ihe Ignorant or -Dishone8t
"Wtess."

The lack of veraclty w bih has always baen

a distingulmhing characteriatic of the WiftnesS
bas again been shown up, this time by a Pro-
testant confrer,-the Waterloo Advertiser.
The Montreal organ of pure cvangelicailem
laely diacovered that "acattered over the
Eastern Townships are numerous academies,
whlch, with hardly aun exception, are main-
tained with difficulty. Net having, a ln
Ontario, power ta levy a local tax for their
support, they depend upon the fees the pupils
are able te pay and the Goverument grant,
which has been derived ila part from the
Jesuita' estates.'

This statement the A dveeiser characteriaes

as either woefully ignorant or deliberately
dishonest. " There are not," lit saye,
"numerous academies in the Townships of
the character described by the Witness.
Every aaademy drawing a goverament grant
le sappcrted by the taxes cf the people. In
fat the ictestant ommittes bas made that
an Imperative condition ai all academy grant.
Private or scotarian Institutions net directly
sustained by trie taxes of the ratepayers are
distinctly out off from the distribution of the
achoolunnds. So much for that statement.
The Winess amla alleges that the Jeunits set-
tlement wIll lossen the amount of publiafunda
available for the support of superior moduoa-
tion. That la faele. The aIxry thousand
dollars la ln fact a bonus for Protestant edu-

ation over and hov the ameni plaoied
annaaly at the disposal of the Protestant
Committeelfor the encouragement of superior
educatiT. Them ettlement of the Jeaalta'
estates amply givea the Protestant Com-
mittee oLty theusand dollars for educational
purposea which lt would not otherwise bave
had "

European Militarism,

The collapse of militariam in .Europe sems
Imminent. Italy, the weakeet of the powera
eomprising the Triple Alliance, la the first ta
break down under the tremendous strain.
The Australs empire shows a, gapimg bchaam
between its Tatonie and Magyar elements,
whilec Ozecha, Oreats and Solaie contribute to
ls general demorairation. -Germany alone
appearste preserve its seolidarty, but, even
under tae iron rule of Bsmarck, there s a
revoit not less real because uandemonatrative,

The objet of thls gigantie ayctem at mli-
tarismnow being carried te the utmoat limite
of national, if net humneu, endurance, la two-
fold, namely, te check the advancing power
and domination ef Rosale, and te repres the
rlsing tide of revolution.

Put Russla and the Revelution can afford'
ta wait, for both grow strong by waiting,
while the dynastica supported by armies are
growicg weak wlth the weight of their
armour. Military life la siwaym demoralizing,
but when whole nations are organized on
military lines, the demoralization of the
peoples la repid and complet.. A eystem
whieh takes the best yeara of every citizen's
Ille, when character la forming, and wastes
them on drilla and parades when they ahould
be devoted te acquiring the habite of indus-
try, -ay make a powarful military' nation for
a tme, but lu the end! It aaI break down
dgtagrusly'.

Nations, ta use Blamarck's cruel expremaion,
Can biceed tili they' are whIto under mibitary'
despellanm in tErmes cf peace, as well as lnu
war. The proceas ma>' ha elawer, bat lB le
naneBb theess mure. Thle boe -cf haman life,
wsste cf treasure, thes anipplng of Inastry',
the destruatlon cf character, go an till war or
revointion produces a calaclyszn that will
change the whole siteation. diat the peau-
liarity ai the present siteation la that Ihis
gigantio- mltary' system le imaposed on people
wheoae instIncts are ail for pesase s.d Industry
ln an age when the dominant idea le menay'
making not military' giery'. The. student
saong bis beooks, the shop-keeper at bis
ceenter, the mchbanle at hlm benoh, the ex-
perimenter in bis laberatory', are the revoie-
tionlata et to-day. Teillng, salfishly, par-.
bapa,anedwithneothoaghtcf ulterferrrecuits,
mach ans, down to Ibm lowllest laborer on them
hlghway, adds te thc migbty anam cf things
whicb gaes te lncrease Bbc momentum <f thbc
industrial revalution. Each la this way may

. bat abats, Thua, ifin. these days Ibe yardatlckh
la bcomlng more potent than the bayonet, lt

e I not that wood i tougher than ion, but be-
r cause of themoral farce of atility with whbih
r the yardatlek la wielded. And If the bande
- which fashlon both find a bit of paper more
. potent than ether then la the Revoltion
- much nearer than aristocrat or trader Im-
r agines.
- The perfection of the art of war la ta make
t war Impossible. Sciende applied te the dis-

tribution of masses of men la the feld and te
s military engineering has made the costse
a enormons and the resulte so problematical
- that the most powerful oi potentates feel
a paralyzed ait the prospect of the next war.

The dread of gIving to history a new version
of the story of the destruction of Sennachérib
la the moat powerful factor ln the preserva.
tion of peace ln Europe. The cight balloon
and the mophitle bomb may, likc

" The angel i death spread WiUBS0 1athe blast."1

ànd thé modern Earpéah army be found as
L the Assyrian cohorte of oli!when-

" Like leaves of the forest when Autumn bath blown,
Tbat beit an theic mcw lay7-withered and travu,
And thcecps fotaie selepere wexed dcadly and chiU
And thetr hearte but once heaved and tore-er were

Thus the native hue of Imperial warlike
taolution la s eklied 'er with the
pale cas$ of thought and enteprisas
ai great plth and moment la this
regard their ourrents ture awry and lose
the fcrm of action. Europe, turned into a
camp of armed men, with ail its Immense re-
Bourses of Industry perverted te maintain un-
natural preparatIons for wholeaale hemocide,
la a mont gigantic anachronimm., b. es ll
becoming too heavy ta be borne In time of
peace, too terrifio to b cmmitted ta the
chances of war. And so It la beginning te
break down of It own weight. if disarma-
ment be not brongbt about by mutual agree.
ment these vast armlea must, under the dis-
integratIng forces ofIndnstriallem, fade away
ln a few Veare. Militarbm, like an Iceberg,
la floating frein the arctio reglons of the pias
Into the warm zone of the future, and already
the hot sun of educated intelligence le diesolv-
ing It. A few more years of peas and the
whole ayBtem vlli fall luto contempt, and
Imperial awaggerers uniformed like hurdy-
gurd y mneye iwii drappear Iromthe
woild's stage ln a universal guffaw just ae-

"cervantes lauubd Spain'scaivary away."
To realize the Intense absurdity of the

European saytem we have cnly to Imagine
the states of Amerloa erected Intot separate
nationalities, governed by hereditary military
potentates and playing the old wretched
game of war and diplomacy for the acquisi.
tion cf power and territory. Imagine them
with their courts eand courtesans, courtiers
and cut-throats-all -vices and viainies-a
sarofulus lunatie, the centre of adulation at
each capital IWhat apicture! Yet, In all
Irigid meriousnese, snob la actually the atate
of Monarchial Europe at this moment. And
Europeans oonsider themselves san, moderm,
sensible, even acientifice. Eihu !

What a deplorable, nonsensical atate of
affaira we would have. Yet Et would be no
worse, If lt would be e boa, as that whioh
now exists aerosa the water. Evidently the
peoples of Europe have a bard road to travel
before they reach the American deal of con.
tinental unity and equality under civil law
and democratic freedot. Dynasties, ariste.
cracles, armies, racial prejudices, stand in the
way. These must be got rid of and will be
abolihed ln time, we cannat doubt, but net
without great sacrifices and much snffering.

An Exposed Slander.

One good effect has been produced by the
Jesuit controversy : It has educated the pub.
lic te a better knowldge of the theological
teachinge of the famous Order. Another
lesson, not lees advantageous in thee days of
universal sceptieism, le contalnedl l the ex.-
poure of Protestant ignorance lt las enabled
Cathollo writers to make. That ignorance le,
perhaps, excusable ln the masses who have
necessarilly teoaccept what their preachere
tell them on truat. But for che preachers
there la ne excuse, becanse it la their duty te
find out the truth and state Lt fearlessly.
When they dc not fulfil this prime rcquaiite
ln teachers of religion, they are false t etheir
vocatIon, taise to themselvesa, -taise le thase
whom they' preteded! te Beach, and!, worse

an ail, taba to-Qdvc bm>' yservc witb
unetioans cstentation.

Befoare atiacking Ibe Jesuits ana! heaplng
upon Bhem almoal every' styla cf epprobrnum,
Et was their plain dut>' Be resad Bbc works
they' pratended! to quote. Instead ef doing
se, they' accepted! wheout guestion Bbc fictionus
ad asuners transferred! b>' Dr. Lîttledale

t t f h Puroms the writlga o! snob men tas PaaiR,
te Ibm pagea cf the -Eoycilopæiia Britannica.
Tam>' appear te have lissenunaware that thase
fiations ana! alendere had been therougbly ex.
ploded!. The spectacle ie a eorry ane. la-,
apIred by' fierce sud, vs fear, unacrupulons,
batrea!o e! b atheile Ohuroh, Bbc>' boldly' ne-
patea! Ibe assertion that the Jesuits tanghtl

-hlat "Ithm ena justifies tha mieans." Them
Protestent Bishop Coxc, et Westere New
Yorki, sala! Ibm same thlng le 1887, ana! vas
Immcdlately allenged! fan procf b>' them
Jeault Facuilty cf Cauisins' Cellege, Enifala.
To Itheir indignant denlal they' addcd them
offer cf ene theusand! dallais Be Biahop Ocre
an an>' ene cise who coula! sautainb ta!-

baum'a "Medulla Theologfoe"-Cumu fiis est
, licitus, etiam media sunt licita-that writer

. did n t lay down a fundamental principle of
morality. He was cnly examining a speolai

i question, viz: -la it allowable for a prisoner
a condemped te death t escape from jail and
thus eave h!e- lite? 'ho answer le lte ab
affirmative and the reason le added. Since
by the natural law a man haa a right ta hie

a lita, h may purnsue and securs that right,
provided he does net Infringe the rights of
another. Hence, lie may break bie chalna,

* scal the pricon-wall, or la any other way
1 elude the vigilance of hie keeperas, because
- those msas become legitimate when the end

ta be lattaineds legitimate. This la no lay-
- ing down any univereal moral law, but as

applicatlbn of *I 9lw to a moral aie, which
nMay furnish mattt for douit. But why
tbhLdb the Jeunit father take paine te main-
tain that ln this particular case the lawful
snd renders the mans lawful i Because there
le an apparent sonfilet of lava, natural law
allowing what humen law forbids; and It
becomea necessary t decide which bas the
higher claim. Basenbaum decdes ln taver
the natural vw. Dr. Coroaran, te whom we
are indebted fer this explanation, observes :-
"s e may le right or wrong ln hi 'lecialen ;
but he laya downâ ne moral principle. If he
la *ong, the wrong consista, net ln any m-
proper teacbing, but le having mistaken the
correct solution of the question."

Such i the flimey foundation on whch the
fabriof !lander againat Jeanit teaching hac
ben constructed To many of our readers
this will seem like the repetition of a thread-
bars aubject, but it la necessary to repeat it
every time the alander Ia revived, for we have
seen with what peraistency faiehoode are
kept afloat.

IN all that has bse said and written about
the Jesulta' grant we sec no reference tothe
prominent facIthatwhile French Cathollcasand
Protetant Engliah have been made ahanera of
the money, the Irish Cathollas have got
nothing at all. lesnt Irish Catholle edoa-
catien, or, t put It more correetly, Ecglish-
speaking Catholic education as much entitled
ta conslderation a that of the othr esc-
tions 2 _________

TEx Quebec Legielature was pronoguea! by
Lt.-Governor Angers on the 21st inet. The
concluding daye of the session were made
lively by the Opposition moving a succession
et motions et vaut et confidence blaBtie
Mercier government, al eof wich were de

Cm,&iuuaM. DEpEW abeaum appelntea!
Unitea!States Minîmter ae London. I Ilanot
expected that ha iii p>la' the flancke alter
tbm style of his two immediate predece Bers.

THE THIRD PARTY.
The third party, of which we have heard so

much from To nto of late, was duly inaugur-
aIeet I hat cil>' lut Thutada>', alie te fîin
annual convention was held. There was a con-
siderable sprinkling of clerical Protestants
among the delogates and qaite a number of
"leading ' Orangemen. The repor esays :-

At the evening meeting in the Pavilion mo:-
toes of the new party were displayed prominent-
iy. Sommetofthernaven :"'«For Gad ana! Our
Ceuniry." "Probibition ofthe Liquor Traffi,"
" Equal Righte for All ; Exclusive Privileges
to N•e." Around the galeries were sauch mt-
tees as "A Vote t Women " "A National
Sentiment," " Our Country Firat," "Au Elecot.

Sive Senate," "Manbood Saffrage,"" Right.
ecuinces and Truth in Public Affaira-"

Dr Sutherland!, tbmebainnian, madie a speech
outlining thc oopeaand need ofa third pary,
and wbat sad been accomplisbed sincaeorganmz-
allen a pear age.

a hyfoeoving nescitions were adopted :
That in the opinion of this meeting the act of

the Legiabature of Quebec setting spart $400,000
of public moneya for the benefib of the Society
of Jesuits, under the guise of provision for edu.
nation, is an unconstitutional use of public
revenues, and a revival of Church and State
connection le its wortfor ile bibat partetf|
tbe sot whicb refera tbe ratification cf abe sgnee-j
ment and the distribution of the moneys te the
deision af the aPope e Raome v regard as essean
hiall>' diaiyl, and au invasion efthIe ights sud
dagnity of sh Crown.

That we emphatically protest againet the
course pursued b the Dom innios Exrutivn in

vite> nderstng acte e usuifesci>' anoon-
titutional; and Whold tbat by persisting in

tIht o-urse they justly forfeit the confidence of
ail loyai citizeus.1

Tha in casethe Dominion Executive abal
neglect or refuse to reconsider its action, bydisalaiag the Jesuitu' Estates Act,il la the
ju mant ofi this meetingiat inimed ate sepa
aboula be Baken te test as consîitutionality oft
the act baera thes courts, and that ib is Bbc dut>'
et ail friends o-f ci-i anti rehagtons freedom toe
canribute Boyard auny fund necessary' for Ibis -

purpor a. .

buda o! hImsOntarie Govesnet in regard ta b
use ai Ibm Frenchianguge andi Roman Catholica
text-booka la the commonn sabhooh o! Easternu

cal to th future paes shn nui> c orî popu-
lation, ads alsanding ma:e to tbe integnaty
at onr commcn school syrcaem. &nd va demsad
ibat fer Ibis provmoce thers chall beeone uniform
ayabemi e! cormnue school educaion and! lexa
bocks, anal that funds shal l tbe diverted! te,
acolaa purpeses, educatilonai cr otherwise. .

va desan i bms ort eant ba thue ah cula!bh
united! action on the partaio ail ionde ai civil

- na niliuslaen>'ta! eqs niagbt, sun vs

which miakes liaese great pninoaples Bbc basas cf
ils plabformi, and seeks te uits am Chrnistian
and menai centimnt a! Ibm cousn>ry i their
auppart. Thbat as deprecnte Ibe strongestl
possible, nianner the ataitude o! both politicali

qu eso ai peoibbion, a an b> abs necant
debate onMr. Jamxeson's elutien. W.ebold

dha tht yuabc la heu vbib ua be deai

gard! ne part>' as a!eeerring et support sud cou.-
fidenoe vwhichi dos net make tha ptp ana!
abselute prohibiton hebb liquor ~afo a fcoe.

erous scousation by a single reference te the
page of even one Jeault writer. As the Right
Rev. Dr. Coreoran relates, Blshop Coxe bad
to make some show of offering proof, and so-
he fell back on Dr. Littledale's article ln te
Enyclopedia Brittannea, as a wituess,
fernimbing "textual quotations from tbree
"Jesult wrIters, fully meeting the chal.
"lnge." On examinatlon of Dr. Liutledale's
authorlitsa Il was discevered that the alleged!
quotations had been wrenched from their'
context whiab, had i been houestly given,
would have shown the falea!ood of the whple
charge.la Ithe paage quoted from Busen-

REPoRT oF THE MINiSTER OF JUSTICE-Tnh
OTHER CORRESPONDENOE.

The correspondence on the Jesuita Estata
Act matter bas now been printed and distri-
buted. Thereis nothing ln It the substance
of whiclah has unt already appeared in the
pres. The report of the Minister of Justice,
upon which the aol as allowed, was very
brief, ne follows :

eb underaiged, baving bad under conia-
aratian the acte cf tis Leglslature o!tlii.
Province of Qese pasae ila the session held
la the year 1888, respecttully recommende
that they be liet to thier operation.

blis Es dated Jan. 16, 1889, and was ap-
proved on Jan. 19 by the Governor-General-
luCouncil.

Another report from $Ir John Thompson,
aise dated Jan. 16 and approved Jan. 22, bas
referenCe te the petitai for disailowance
recevea! tram Ibm DomaionxEvaugmiios
Abll, noe and Montreal Presbytery, and i as
fOcIýB :w

Before the petitionsîln question came belore
him for hia consideration the underaigned had
sready reconmenda ta Youn b er oeno>t
Biat tbm set lu question aboula! Le lefe te (le
operation. The meneriale referred te have
net nonvinced the underaîgned Ihat that
neommaendation aboula! lischangea!. The
aubjeel matter i fthc t la one of provincial
concern only, having relation te a fiscal
matter entirely within the control of the
Legislature of Quebec.

Three cther diaallowance petitions are
printedl n the return, these bsing from the
Miramichi Presbytery, residenta ofl ting-
ton, Que., and the Orange Scl>ety cf Ottawa.

DISPUTE BETWEEN LAVAL AND
VICTORIA.

It le undersatood n edacational ciroles that
en important deotee wm shortly be issued by
Romu whlch will have the effect of settling
the long standing disputes between Laval and
Victoria Universitiées. By it, tl is underetood,
the branch of the Lval Univeraity in thia
oity would exist only in nanme, the present
rectar ana!ether officialIs returning te Qaeboa.
Theb. nst sitution, ta replace Levai, viii Le
under the Immediate control of hie Grace
Archbiehop Fabre and hi suffragan bishops
of the new eclesiastical Province of Mont-
real, Mgr. Racine, of Sherbrooke, and Mgr.
Moreau, o! St, Hyacinthe. The faculty of
theology will be entrusted te the Montreal

,eilege as at present. The Jasulta, with Se.
Mary's college lnveatod with university
powers b> his Holees, re ar.ho chrge o
theb art leonit>'. Mantrsai Soboul cf Midi-
cine and Surgery, or Victoria, s it la gener-
alIl known, w.i1i have the facultyoi medicine,
and the preaent law faculty of Laval wivi be
couîinusti. h vIl he affillatail viti Lavai ai
Quebso, but othervîse vill be therauphl yIn-
dependent of that body, being governed by
tbe board lu Montreal. This board will com-
Prise bis Gran, as visiter, the blîhops of St.
Hyscinthe0tua!Sherbrooke, *na! repreeent-
ativeseotfl halphcis trom Ib eMntreal
College,- the Jesulte, the law professors, and
the Victoria Sohool of Medicine. The name
of Rev. M. Tassé, cere of St. Sbolatique, le
tram!>' masîionca! la coasseliom itvilatie
reterabnp. Th e0,000 put dow -for te
Laval brand bhere, out cf ithe Jsulta' Estates
fand, will be atrusted to the financial syndi-
case cf Laval at -Montreali. 0f course hese
arc oul>' mic-ffialal statements, but tbey are,
generahî>' reditea.

Alibauds arcund-on s ath.

Hugb J. R e , Father Riorda' sucomesor.Rey. Paîber Callagiasu, haie ecta: et bbfct-
Church of the Assumption,Peekkil, bas eu

p ointed by His Gra the Archbihop ci beu'rk to assume charge, and to whom ail com
muuicatioDn luIbmfuture aboula lie addieme.i
The' wom peof eal bt biadMissros us steve
praise, lt Bakea hala of hm paoor immiarantaivaed ok r their pirituaan.eipartI vslfsre. Parlicnlanh>' is 1 igua
for the protection cf Immigrant girls. As thMisaion doeude Wholl on the contributions Ot
Ibm obaitahlelb deees and auglit te receiys
a generous support.
TER CÂ&TRoLIo WaMn. A >menthi>' Imagazine.

Apnil, 1889. Nev York: Jobn J. Parne»'
Buamaess Manager 6 Park Place. For saleby
D. &J. Sadler, Nontre Dame street, Mont.reai.
Tbe'table of contents for the April numbar •aas follows: Father Hecker ; "The Poet'" itbe Wayside Irn; The Deluge ; Was it Uni-versaI a IbmWay ofIbeTOros; Boathina.Humati Nature ; Poemu; The Uigin et Zpîs!

copacy ; Who eould o tg Prison ; Paul Rieg
Swood, an Autobiograph TL e er ongresa cltbsCloe a tholios; The Leatera cf Bbc LIb-
erator; Talk about Neiw Booke; With Read.
ere ana! orrespondents; New Publication,

PAÂa ILLUSTRE. International News Co,,New
Y•rk.

The last number of Paris Iustré gives specialprominence to repreentations ef "Bul-fghting
in Spain." Ths colored illustrations cf this
subjeci are"An Alguazil. "A Baudillero"

IThe Maja." There are aiso full-page illustra.tions of the " Espads," she " Habanera'
" Ten Yeare' Service," by Charles Misuer, '
the title of a new military erial just begun.
ABUsTIo JAAN. London: Sampen, Low,

Marston, Bearle & Rivngbon. New'York:
220 Fift lbAvenua.

Artistic Japan bas bee planned to supply a
want which exists in the art world. Alahough
it le nov more Iban bvcuty ycasa dace the
rulers o Japan aliea yorsigners te enter the
portais of that mysterioue country, its ara,

lic bas mce beeu th e wonderment of civil-
«zasionle liibut i 111e kueva ana! cliileu

understood b>' the manority of thoe upon whom
n sbould confer not only pleasure but profit.

Artfie ti apan la, therefere, launcbsd vibb tle
objoat ot e dcating Ibm publiaclu in theal artof
tht country; firt, by reproductions of ex
amples which the tste of the world bas stamp-
ed as the purest and beet, and which will be
selected for their fibness to the requirementsa of
every clasaoet socie ty ; and next, by treatiaes b7
Ibose -vbe have nmade Japanese art Ibm subjeot
oand>, hand vo are qualifise to spctk abje.

ritatively on the subject.
Osez A Wln P. F. Collier, 104 Attorn>

street, New York.
A decided sensation accompanies the last

number of this publication, coneisting of a
large pictoral supplement repreuenting île
Prine et Walsa boisting the Amenican flag
over the Dominion of Canada, A much more
practical and effeotive picture is l ithe number
for March 30th, representing a Belshazzar's
Feast of Americanu boclier refugees ab Mont.
real ; the handwriting on the wall a the word
"Extradition. Canada stands pointing to it
while dismay and consternation are depicted on
the countenauces of the refugees. in the dis-
tance appears an exasperabetimaititade nuahîng
tevards lIeu. " Parucii'a Vindicationt" je aise
au excellent picture.
THe CANADarN HORTacULTUnST. The Fruit.

Growers' Association, Grimsby, ont.
Ibis excellent publacation i full AtmalIers

lulereehing le thoa oion baiti e cpecsfly i--
tendedT. he illustrations and contex are
equally creditable.

SEED ANNUAL, 1889. D. M. .Ferry & Co.
Windsor, Ont.

Ti islahIbM8ansnuels ueetfIbis publica-
tien. la0centaius luna compact tenu saair
statemen et othe firm's facilities for furnishing'
the best seds, an sunob illuscrations and de-

sipiona s will enable gaera ta slet ae
test seuils. It asite catainu plaini>' vardea!
cultural directions for nuitivation. Its anlue is
evident.

TEE JESUITS' GRANT,
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liberty. He was net pspired te join Ln an
'uoI alliance te porss0te his Roman
Cahelia fellow-countrymen, He denied thatt
the Orange Ordor had any acnection withi
ths agitation nov going on. It wans foent.

•H.J SUdS Âppers seekng buines advantages.,Te advc f Mr. O'Brien, if followed, would p
uivine the Cathliceand Protestants of the t

Dsånae M ]mt O ontry into hostlecamy ,The attalck being b
301, u~ AA -E " J W'^t¡ ~ ~~ madis not directedat the Jeaults but over

uisalow CC boltheir beada at the Catbollo Churh. Hertview.
ad the course of the fail scculog it of many>
changes of opinion with regard te the
Jesufts' estaes bill, next he tock a tilt it the

MGlobe. While some of the peuple of Ontario

pREE D E M are se aurious about the rights ei the Pro.-
testant minerity in Quebe the mombera of
that minority are .perfectly satiafied, as la
proved by the attitude of their papera of bth

StitUSof the Cathollo Church in stripes of poilties with he action of the Pro-I
Ctatds. vincial Legi.lature. He quoted frout Hon.aCanada' Mr. Lnch's speech [n the Legislature, Hou.m

Mr. Starnos and the Rev. Mr. Campbell, toe
further prove that the Protestants of Quaebec
are satisfied with the bill. Au te the chara -

JlESUIS DEFENDED DY PROTESTANTS terci tise Jesuit., it la unfair te charge thatf
they are the same as a hundred years ago.p
He quoted from a number of rocent writersh
and speakers praises of the Jeuit order. i

.n e De b6tC Adjourl td There are tbousands of Jesulas living andv
orking umolested la England to-day. BeC

related the fruitlesa efforts made u Englandt
of recent years te renew the perseontion ofa

O'râw&, Tueuday, March 26. the Jessuts. In 1852 a Jouait college was In-1

n le ouse being moved into committee corporated Iu Montreal aIt has been et work

i py, Col. O'Brien rose and moved the since and no fauit as been found twith It.a
jowing aindmuent : Diaoussing the constitutional aspect of thef

fltMr. Speaker do not now leave the bill ho auggested that its opponents houldd

chair, bt that it e resolved that au humble test that in the courts. He quoted a number l

sidrs b. presented to His Excellency the tof leal opinions te show that this i the pro-n
addvrnos ePneral setting f orth . par courste to tke.e

G. Thot this Bouse regards the power of AFTER RECESS.n

disllowing the Acta of the Legiulative As- Mr. Bauron regrettod that ha could notv
sembie o abthe Provinces vestedI n His Ex- gîve a allant vote, but the manner Iu whichI
clleny lu Counol, as la prerogative hiesarne lad been connected witth ques-

g 8 ttlAL To THE NATIONAL EXISTENCE tion aines It wae fret mooted, mde tbat aim-A
cf s Dominion possible. fis was a painful position, nce itr

2. Toa th oi great paver,vhlle It sould implied a severance, temsporary ouly, heb
p.er hawauti>' gexecie, heid bs sfae hoped, from hie pOlitical assoclates and leader.ever>' use faoi aheprotection o fI erigîts ci His course was datermined by conscientious
a minority, for the preservation of the funda- motives, ie ba" no desi-e teattack be
Mental pricioples of the constitution, and for Catholie Church or the Jesits; te join in the

a uardingP ahe gentral interesta uf the general clamor against thora, mach of which
pe vagiwas unfounded. In ac, no far aus his eowne
peo. Tliin the opinion of thia ouse, the investigatio lhad gene, they only developei
pTsagecfh absAOC b>' the Legilature of the reason for admiring the Jeaul t, but thatP
provnSe of QOhsthe , enitled "Au Act re. sbould net affect bil judgement as ta the
speoicgtIe soa autent o the Jesults' Es- constitutionality Of the Jesult EuatiLesl
tttel, [s byond the power of that Legis- Bill. The bil gave a foreign potentate

lature, firstiy because it endow from public the right te valîdate an sut of the Que-
fonds a religics organizatlon, therey vie- be Legislature, contrary t a statue of ,
lading th nunwritten but undoubted constitu- the firat Elizabeth. The treaty of Parle
tional prinoiple of the complets separation of perpetuated In ahia country the laws la forceM
Churah ad State and of the absolute in Englandl at the time, and of these te ata-tuts aboave mentioned is one. Further on, the

EQUALITY OF ALL DENOMINATIONS treaty confirma the Catholic elergy of Quebec
bfore thelaw ; eecondly, because lIt recognizeas In thir boldinge of property, subjet te aIe

the uerpation of a right by a foreign sauthor- supremacy of the King. He quoted authori-C

ity naumely fle Holnese the Pope of Rome, ties t show that whon Canada becamuethe

go claim that his consent was necessary te proporty of Ecgland, Freno la va cased t
empowor the Provincial Legilture te dise- havi, force, sud alose ni Britsin came fuac L
pose a prtion ofab epurblIcdemain, ud. effect. In 1850 an sot of the parliament of
citfa pcîattn Aofi tie teli dmepsduapon Britain declared that the Pope could net, assilo beoanee the Act la made toaeedupn hha te diodvieE an no
hia will, and the appropriation o fthe grant ha Whalitteuptetita, tdifvide Engla dinte
threby made, le subjeot abthe control of the dioceast,. Wbater tht difisence etween di. h

ame authority, and thirdily because the en- viding England Into diocesea and dividing
dowment Of the Society of Jesuas, an alien money voted by the e gislatura of -
secret and politico religious body, the ex- bac ? Tht Ecclestoautcai Tiles Act,
pason of wiatoa frm aver Chrsian com- ars reforred a, vnas ycmihan et-

munity wherein it has ha i foottog has pression of t e common law which was
ben rendered necessr by ils utiolerant and In force In Quebec. In the oryai laqtru-
mlhabievous intermermaddlg with the functionu tiens to the Duet of R!fhnsqud 1818, el re-

Id flcfgvemetai fraught witb danger te forqec! O9 dpineitiq nùaialan matters ta
lse civil and religious liberties ofl the people forigon fottaltâies Ôô priceta la expressly for-
ci DInaa, ud hiaase theree-r ras biden. If the Pope be power ta ratify hae
Chat His Excellency will h e griaiotly p tse- .has aise power t nliiau legflateon lu the
ed t disallow the sai Act. Province olf Qebedn ant Bs a preteion

Be said ha wishea o avaide se mach as ca ubet ho dt eaatoInluéeBrila i previnc.
possible the religions sidei of the controversy The fant tbat te oli soclety o fJesuite was
anI devote his remarksta te th onstitutional disolved gives the now soolety no claimV
aspect o ithe question. He maintained thIat whatever to the proporties of the old society'.
fir some aima bank eventa had been lesding There ha no connection between the two socle-f
up te thiis discussion. That the rights and tics, And the prinoeple of restitution doses not
pclvlieges cf theteligius majority had beaubn aintain. The proprties were never con-b
amperd with. lie would be rreeant te his fiscated, but became the possession of the

prinolplea and te his constituente if ho allow- Crown by conquest. At the time of the on-C
sd the recont action of the Government with qusat the propartis wore net owned by the I
regard te tht Jeeite' Este bill ta pais un Jesute, but b>'the French Crown,
question. It hllad beon condtened that thla throngh othandissoletc o! ae societ y by 
uat was one wholly wthin the jrladiction of the French Parliament. As ta the property
the Provincial Legislature. WIth Chis view which had been give by privats persons te O
ha disagreed. Even if the constitution allow.. the Ad Jesulta Intrust for the purpose ffC
ed the act, atili if it ould bs ahewn that it educating the Indians, when that trust was I
violatedne of the vital prînclples of the con- ne langer fuiflled the property should haven
icttion it should le diailowed. reverted to the donr, and the hbire of thosei

He entered into a historical revlew of the donors are the ony persone Wh nov bave s.'
Jesuit Order, telling how it was expelledDist aim oan the estates ontaide of tat of the a
tram country after country and finally di- Crown. Ih Jeimits Estates Bill takes frinh
solved by the Pope.- No wonder the BritiIh the Indians the power of seling theire 'l,
Government lad frowned upon their exit- an that, if the Premier lad any regard forI
ene In this part of their dominions and te. his own record, abould have lti te the dis-b
fused te allow themas other religious bodles te aluwiang of the bill, aince the roason given for
continue in occupation of heir property. He the disullowance of the Streama Bill was that

quoted the opinions et varioe Canadian lvw it took away one m n' s proporty an-d gave It
officirs of the Crown Whoe t difierent timea to another. Mr. Banron concluded by twit-f
gave Ia as their opinion that tae propeity ting the Premier with a denial In a nocent
former hld b the Josuite lu Canada bld apeech of bi hat he had ever aet foot in an
prery yscame vestodin lthuLIa Crena tra Orange lege, and chailge vBowell te spesk
whom it was conveyed t the Province of onMabs ueestot
Quebea in trust foreduoational purposer. Mn Mte JerIslordce gave a leng theM uter
Mercier in fact admits bt at tbe Jeut to Jemait aer. B hcame euthe ques-
bave no legal clainm t the proprties, ceither tien tern g abat labseJelts Estats
have they an> moral right te the properirt. Bill the grant t the Protestants i restricted
The Quebta Leglulasure, lu auceptlng te tht purpose et education, but abat toatheo
the trus Le use the pr ert fer Catholiot la not se restricted ; lu faot, maceord-
ducît d ed thsuevo bi Ing Le tht divIsion matit b>' tht Pope> mach

ovs ieatopng deatrsrigîtmse ah. preprm' o! the mouey' wili net be usedi for oducatlonali
Wbverh roîgin oshr verhs ansheuroarty. ppoes, but solel>' for eisleiastical uses.
Whe nteclrgy tieserve wbter olee seclaotd, inl ah. B. N. A. Acatia ae t•
heounetry1> absde S that W n ato caonclbe a igite tevt.mn> tiea> poberol.

td Lth whi les pheifas George oI t Pro Tht a ase recognizt îlte sepranyo et roa

testant cherches vous te sot acide, these of c Pope over abs Quebte Laglature. On these
French King se the Cahol Cburoh voie te groandi e euldi ha obligedi to vaLs for thes
be maintiedi The Province et Queaben amendmenut,
cocmitted a direct breach et trust ln passing Xr. Ol>' thousgha the record of abs Jee-
the Jeite' etaute bill. Ontario had an in- nits a century ago vas nota se pertinent toethes
isreut in this hill sinno Oubarlo vas a partv quastion. Tht amendment iu an Imphied
te the original great fs ahstates by ahe coensr on LIe Gos-erament fer allowing thec
Crown se Canada, lb vas ne defence of abs Jesuits Esates Bill anti a positive commandi
bill te say that abs Protestants benefitd b>' teoboum te reverse their' deolsion befora ex-
it. Thie Protestants cf Quebeo ana simpi>' eroilng their paver af dihsllowauce tht Gov-
being hbi te silence with somes cf minutent should haeauovhnced abat tIers la noe
thin own moue>'. Taking up the cor- abvioes utecessity' fer suh action. IL is il-
respondence, la pointedi ont the toue cf vay's apgras maLter te revense the deli-
comnmand anti superinority' udopted b>' borate deciseten cf a Legisature, sut la la
tht Pope, and oummented an Mr. Meroer's even me se when that deoisian canuerne thet
statemuena that "lasveoild bs perhaps neaes- sonsîbilitiaet ofIte nmjorit>' of iaprovince.
sary' te cousait abs Logilaturs." -Ho non- Ia is Lent that ane Jsult eider vas once
tendedi that Lth bireogniulng a jurisdiutiou suppressti, but now la la lncerporatedin l
lu the alair cf the Province on aIs part cf .Quebea andidentHfiedw ith abseCatholho Churnh
tht Pope vas au infriegement o! an aot of Au attak epon tIten la construatd by'
suprsea'. la eaunot be constituticnal fer Catholios as an attack upon their charon-.
au>' Legialaters te paa a bill whose validit' Ta disaliw Ie Jesulta Eattes Bill woula
depentis upon abthdison ef s foreign.power. not ouly le toiexcte the prejudices o! a pea-lit contend that thie ill sbould bs disal- pie more active than those of any other part
loved cao hecause It was calculmted to esb- of the countryi haprovincial rights, but ls
vert the indepondence and morality of the to wound thir religione senaibilities. The
p>ope. The doctrines luculeated by the constitution la the paper bond .of the Con-
desulas are dangerona and Immoral, and ln fderation; the ria bond iasthe good will of
tbis fre country It laD ot Wise to encourage the people of the Provinoes. Should we he
en order whose prinoiples are a danger ta the ma carons au lightly, without due thoght,
instituaions ci the country. lie knew that te weaken, psrhaps destroy, that bond. On
when ho contended the Government sehould the one hand we ave this danger, on the
bave diaallowed. this bill ha would not b other we bave the gravest tonatitutional an-
fupported. by the Hluse, but he appealsd thorities lthé Bouse affirming that the
fruo the verdict of the members te the judg- lesult' Estates Bill in intra vires of the
ment of the people. Legislatur, H srealled 'the orcumstanoes

Ur. Tyrwhito seconded the motion, but of the demand for the disallowance of the
inadee speech. New Brunewick Schools Act, thsat a met-

Ur. Rykert claimed that the vact ajority ber cf its House doubted that the Act
f ae people of Ontario dissented ftrom. th ws an enawie one, bat, bel[eving that it waselows jsaet-promulgated. As an Orangeman, intra virel, they raased t command its dis-

he massrted tbat he would be following the alowance. Shal W now do for the Prateat-
tenats of the Order ln supportIng the Govern- an minoity of Quebec, who do net ask It
nent. One ci the rstpîrniolplesof the Order -fIrcm us, what v refusedt tahe Catholie
uis tihe malntc"" ef < .- =' ralgau= w -irity- ci -wBruswiw -wh -iåydii-

E TRIE WITNESS AND CATOLIC ORsONICLE
ask it. The Federal Government shoula h
moat careful mot ta cluh acnnecessarily with
the Provincial Governments. Already Con.
federation ba stood severe shocke, but It
nover bas lad te boar the strain of religions
atrife. If this amendment la passed it will
precipitate the most dangerous criais that
this cuntry can be oalled te face. It hat
been atated a a matter of surptrise that the
Protestants of Quebeo have not reslsted this
bill. be reason is that nover in any coun-
try has a minority been so well treated as ln
Quebec, and it la a happy condition of affaira
which the Protestante of Quebeo de not wish
te disturb. The Protestante of Quebe are
as true to Protestantaim as the dilatante me.n
who are now trying t astir up strife, and they
underetood the situation botter. Speaking of
the Catholle Church, politically, ho regardet
i; as the greate.t bulwark of the State
against the spirit of infidelty, and of anarchy,
whish la abroaid and whlicb would level every
constituted authority. While I didn't ap.
prove cf Mr. Mercier la paiug thais sot, I
jcatiiy the GovernmentIn not laterfering, and
[ am glat to see that the Governmont bave
paraued the course thatthey have dane. They
have dons the right thing. It would be a
sacrifice of the security of the smialler pro-
vinces if the Govornment had been allowed
ta interfere with matters within the rights of
the province whenever they desired. I am
a Protectionist of the rights of ny Province.
I want to protect the smaller Provinces
against the large ner.' It ashould not be the
deire of any min who seeks ta secure the
future prosperity of this country to promote
disunion between Protestants and Catholic
lu this case. We abould endeavour te e.
movo religions disenslons. We should be
especially careful that large Provinces abnuldq
not ha allowed jurisdiction over amaller Pro-t
vine s which theybare not entitled te exercise.1
le nereset Iebjecatoabai policy,be soul
mot put up hi. jaupporters behind him ta
defend the course of the Administration.
And lin order not te vrotract discussion, the'
right hon. gentlemen (Sir John) and his hiend
beelde him (Bowell) who occuples so promi-
nent a position lIn the Orange association, or
thé Minister of Justice, Who is well qualifiedà
to do so, abonld declare the Government's a
position. I now call upon one of uthem to
state what is the policy of the Administrationt
on the Mattet.1

Hon. Peter Mitchell-I do not rse for the
purpose of making a speech upon this quoi-t
tion, but for the purpose of givng a few brief
observatione upon the vote that I shall give,
sud I may say, at the outset, thas for once I ç
am poing te support the administration, 1
do not de se heoause of any particular virtue 1
ln that administration; notody would believe
ne il I said I did, (laughter), but I do It be
cause I feel it t abe the interest cf the smaller
Provinoep, a County ln one of fich I bave
tha honni te repreint. Sir, i arn net poing

enter nto thepmots et lthe case-vhther
the course Mr. Mercier pursued la dealing
with the Jesults' estates was a prudent course
or not. Perhaps bad I been a momber of the
Legilature of Qaebec, representing a Protest
ont elemut l athat Province, I migît have1
douted the propriety, and perhapa bave]
voted against the passage of the bill. i have t
heard It stated that it was an Improper thing1
ta paso a bill under which a foreign power t
was given the right te dictate bow the
mone> Of the people o! the Province
aboul be adminiatered. Tse quettone
1 taike it are within the po)wer of the
Legisiatnte of Quebse, and during the
whole of the time they were before that
Legilature L, as connected with a leading
journal, took somie Intereat ln ebserving the i
effect lt hd on the Protestant element of the '
province who are paying the money. I maya
say tais, that during the pasiage of the bill
to lncorporate the Jesuits thora was scarcely
a Protestant paper throghout the whole,
Province that rateed its voice againat lt. I
will next say, dealing with the financial
fecture of the question, that with the ex-1
caption, so far as I ca recollect, of two mem-
bers, none of the filteen Protestant msmbers
of the Legislature raisei their voices against
the paoag eof the bill ; and those who didE
raise their volues aRainst i., did se ln very
moderate tone. When lt came te the
question of dividing the House upon
the point, thse twogentlemen said. "Carriedt
un division." The Premier sad no, we willi
tako the names upon lt, and when theyfound1
the Dames were te ha taken, they sid unant-
moue, and it was carried unanimously. Sa
thera has been no excltement, no agitation on
the part of the Protestant elemest of Qubec
during the time, lu relation to the matter.
Montes have elanaei and it lacaly now bat
soma of the fanatioa-ahali I caol the athat-
ln Ontario, for what purpose I do not know,
havo rleed this question. A good many cf
tham are friends of the rlgb bon. gentleman,
I fear, very often the right bon, gentleman
bas expressed his wish, "save me frout my
friands." The motivea of thee agitature coulid
not bave been a ver> good ocnefor there Is no
object to.he gained bytheagitation of this ques-
tien except ta croate trouble, disgension and
had fealing throughout the community. I
re-ech the sentiment expressed by the bon.
gentleman Who spoke last, that lnstead of
sowlng dissension we onght te promote bar.
won>' ad Induce all sus te work togother.
If there are ny persons aggrieved ln relation
te this matter wbo are they ? Are they the
Protestants cf Ontarie? What rigbt bave
athey te dictate te us Protestants cf Qcoece
how vo shall dispose cf oui own monoy'? I
have heard abs argument esedi abat ahi. pro-.
pont>' vas given for a special purps, anti
abat laote vooti s it b as hcen.r Fer

purposes ol edncation ? Tht la LIe objeoct fer
whluh theae porsons who receive it Intenrd
to use <t, andi if an>' one will vîsit
the Province sud baeome scqnainted
vlth ahe institutions which ara r-eceovlng
ahi. ment>' thtey will find that they' art pro-
moting eduestiou among tho various classes
ai people lu Quebse In a menner- abat reflecas
oredit upon themi. I au not a Roman
Catholie, but I respect the Roman Cahello,
antil iit ile nmy wish te [<ve lu barmany'
and peace vtth themu, and vhen I can, with-
out injustice te oahera, Lth>' wiii find me
ready>, as ahe>' have aiways found me roady>,
te promate their Interesta. If they' have
chesen, anti i will say lt vas a vise thing toe
de, baeause [t has ratae a feellng whlch
ought neyer te bave been raistd arnong thet
Protestants cf Ontario, te vote this mouey',
that la the mono>' of Lthe people cf Quzebea,
sud the Protestants ln Ontarlo hava ne justi-
ficatIon for creating an sgitation agains; ouri
disposing cf oui own moue>'.

Tht House adjourned et 11.15.'

T'E roPE'S AWABD.I
RoME, M-ach 27.-The Pope acctdIng to

the dstsre -a - the Canadian eplacopacyb asba
issuesd a brief lu whilh h divides the amaunt
of restitution to the Jeasuts by, the QuebeoC
Government as follows : $160,000 to the
Jeaults ; $100,000 to the Catholie bishopa
and $140,000 to the Montreal univeraity.
TUE BalTISea OOVERiMENT WILL NOT IN-

TEaEar .
LoNDoN, March 26.-A memorial from Ithe

Protestant alliance .was presented to-day to.1
Loid Knuteford. soretaryc f state for the
colonies, asking the Governmen thodisallews
the Quebec Jesute'estatesa ot. Lord outs-
ford aid 'he matter rested entirely with thu
Canadian Government to whom s the meme-
ga awtitt5U " i WcUt. : j

PLAIN TALKL
They Who aggest fighting te remedy the

rsuit trouble sara and storm and talk loudly
bout " driving the Jesuita outof the conn-
ury ;" but if thers was any drleing te h done
lhey would rather drive a provisien wagon in
lhe rear than a bayonot in the ftont. Some
>- the= would, .pr:f. r dring t. wiaky oart
tn any ether kind of work lu the campaige.0 * * One short and asy olution hi ng-
ested. Lot Ontario become a State of the
inion. If the people of t>tario are ready
for that remedy there la nothing ta
inder 'themr from applying It. The
lome Governme.t wo.ldn't, cnd the
aber Provinces of the Dominion couldn'L.
But all the people are not -rady for that
remedy. The man who tell you that the
seaits sule anada, that their rle is the

worsat kind of rule on earth, that theyb ave
heir foot on the Protestant neck, that they
miii never stop until they acquite Protestant
Danada, trample ont Protestant rights, and
rpill Protestant blood-the man who tell
'n athis will often propose te hang you
E yon Suggest union with the United Statea
as a remedy, and brand yeu au a rebel if you
êpeak a word againsat the Government tat
refuses t ditsallow the Jasait Bill--[Kaox-
alan In the Canada Presbyterian.

A JUST REBUKE.
(Waterloe Advertiser.)

One and of the Jesuite discussion is swinging
round aed hitting the Protestant Committee.
A few very patrionca and pious Protestants do
eot vaut the Protestant Cammittee ta accept
the sixty thousand dallara. The Protestant
Committee willbe wise in its day and genera-
tin if il takes ail tho mo>ey gomug. Thor is
rohably ne danger of a Peroteslant Comnitte
oifusing cuytbing. Wiab île necesmilies cf
McGil and Bisehop's staring the in the face,
air William and Dr. Heneker are not likeby te
e queamish about appropriating the sixby
housand dollars, or any other sum that may
aome in their way.
Dr. MoVicar:a wrathy with the Protestant

committee becausae it refuses to meet at once
and declare war on the Catholia Committee an
account of the division of the aschool tares paid
by incorporated companies. Dr. McVicar iii
rying t pose as a Protestant leader, but it
ould bolIer acybody to name a more u-
opular man ameong Protestants than the Duc-
or. He is not loeda ven by his own people.
The Protestant Committe sbould not allow it-
ilf tbe haforced ita a awkward position by
Jr. McVicar. Before sîia in tahis mattr it
ould be viser te ascertain Protestant opinion,

which men like Dr. MVicar do no always re-
resent.

ANOTHER BACK DOW19.

LicNBES TO BI n IsUED UNDR TEE MODUS
vivENDL

OrawA, March 24.-The Government of
ianada, in response te the demand of the
Americans-and probaby acting under Sir
harle a Tupptr's atice- eavo cave in ant
ansanteat te i saing e! Fishing Licents no-
ee thse modus vivendi. It le said that bthey
have adapted this course in deference to Mr.
Blaine-vwhose aggressive attitude in reference
a the Behring's sa affair bas utarcied them.
What will come next? This aIternate erinp:ing
o and defiance of the United States eau ead te
mut one conclusion-a sacrifice of Canadian in-
aeresta, _______________

C. M. B. A.
THE RE-UNION IN ST. Ma&Bse CiURE.

Liai Sunday Branah 54, C. M. B. A., beld
at anusai reuni in St. Mary's Church. The
erviçe v ers conducted by the Jesui mission-
r>' fetisere vho areaet pussent boiding e mis-
on l the pariaI. Feap e four lunred mt -
bers of the various braues, French and Eng-
ish-sperking, of the city, atîended and were
iaraballed by Vice-President Duvd, of Branch
54, assisted by Broahere Moran, -McDonnei and
T. Butler. The church was crowded to the ut-
noe by the various socdetier, and when the
tevd. Fath-r McGarry acendid the pulpit the
eene was very impresuave.
The revd. father accorded the O. M. B. A.

lh highest tribute f, praise fr the Cathohe
par displaysd by this nobt association and
althoagb, as las remauket, "ab siventafa p-
vud n bo on the sning ai the ceassg of the
mission, yet r important and useful an auxiliary
n the church as the C. M. B. A. undouibtedly i
inus not be slighted." The revd. father, tres
% small C. M. B. A. prospectus, explainEd the
vorking of the association, and after a long and
ble addres he wound up by according ta the
C. M. B. A. a fullt ned of praise, and recom-
monded muBt earnestly te the notice of al prac-
icai Cathoica the neceuaity of bolongng ne
auchn association.

Tht reepected andi baud warkiug pîrisis
priet, thetRvd. Pallher Salmon, then n rceeded
the pulpit and delivered, bath in English and
French, in a mutos effective manner, two most
powerfui addressea eulogisti et ahe association,
whoas objecta and aima are distinctly' Catholic
and philanthropical. He wvas mot aaurtdly at
home in hi subject, and ab times kept bis vast
audience spell-bound by le magnificent ana
varied display of those qualities for which
Father John i su well known as an crator.
The association need never look for a more able
championand he simply raised the enthusiasom
of hia an;ience te frenzied rapture by winding
up bis last magnificent effort by the most con-
vincimg proof of his eares wiahes and approba-
tion of the association. The blessing ofthe eil-
ver beart presented te the church by Branch 54
was next proceeded with. President Butler and
Chancellor Ford leading, with the preasidents of
other branches, all having lagbted candles, weut>
in Pt eoseaon te the largo miesioecross, on which
was piacedi the lotit. Aller the ceremony' the
Papal blessing vas giv-en by' utmissionary',
af ter which vas Ihe rant Benedtion of tihe

These Roal.ra ather Salman anti abseofficers of
Braneh 54 sir e hab cnguatulatd on _ihis oc-
ston fe oriat lis been a. most eduiyig sigbt.
'Lse paistor of SI. Marp's is alwayc notedi fehis

rum zou)lu aithe gde verks whio lead ta îl

not le theuglhe out af place ta reptat the prayer-
of tht goodi Jesuit mtissioary' an abat eoasien :
"May' tht Raevd. Father Salmon ho long spared
ta carry on saI work, anti ss>' bis peupla nid
himu in the nolst cf earthsly workas, viz., aIe
cuaet souls sud glarification of God."t

hMR. WALL ENTERTAINED'

Mr. J. lÉ. Wall,,,of NVeniYrk 2'-rae arid
"AssociatedPFrais 1uamd, sud vIhoso vividi and
hanet s-sparts a! William O'Bnien's crade lnu
Caucada agninul Lord Lanadownea vil lbe readily'
rmametere, arnis-edr Moutrea quit un

la lad gent, on te urgeut uolciaalian cf thls
Inishmen cf the capital city' et the Deominion, toa
dieliver au adress on St. Patriak'a night. A
few ch Ilsiamny' bt-enda iu Montrtal Iearing of
bis advent among us spontaneousi>y decidedt net
bu batabsth opportunity' ef publiaI>' demanstra-
ting te ils vielie a! Toronta's Geint-e misuiloa
lbir appreciation Of the good ho lad done fer
the Irish canase on that occasion, ud entertain-
ed him at dinner Friday evening at the
Richelieu HoteL Mr. H. J. Cloran, president
Of the MontrealBranch Of t Iri h National
Lssgee, presitist, bas-lugeonlis rigli tle guent
ef tsv'e n n amog cherspresentware
noticed Mess Noonan of eaw York. Carroll
Ryan, M. J. F. Quinu, D. McIntyreB. Wall,M. J. Murphy,?P. N.'Muldoon, J. umphries,
etc. After fnli justiceb ad been done to the
gaoi thinra provided by mine bout Durocher,
speeche were lu order,the pih of whieb were to
the effect that the dawn of Home Rle fur
Ireland was mow breaking and bat aparliament
on College Green would be again witnessed
wth a few years. A very pleasant evehingvwas

P r and the gat Ering îi atntly dt p red
arer agreaig -o aga.u .met M. Wail lofait

polis

WOLLOPING WEBSTER.
S9ton us iedue eai salary-ne Justines

BIs cesaou as the limes' Connael-Mr.
rarnen's Prtet.

uiinot, Miren 22.-.n the House oftCom'
mns te-day, Sir Willicu Vernon Harcourt,
recuming the discussion regarding the Par-
cel commisseon, declared that Attorney-
General Webter's identifitation witl th
commission bat destroyed the Impression
that the Government would be impartial and
bat added weign te the Times' charges. If
the Attorney-General bat mot advisaed the
Government, Parlament would net vote a
silary for servicebe ad uot performed. He
condemned the Attorney-General'a apoloey
for the PIgott forgerlosas.mean, contemptible
and disgraceful, nd expressed the hope that
he would iake a better apology. .

Attorney-General Webster replied that but
for the duty be owed those who truted him,
he woold not lave noticethe abcharges made
by Si William. If ho were Capable cf th
conduct imputed te him le would be a di-
grae te the English bar. Be was private
connsl for the Times. It was immaterial
whether he lsd been right or wrong in as-
aaming that position, althongh It was donbt-
fui whther he lad bon prudent.

A LAME DEFENCE.
The Attorny-General, continuing, declined

a:balutely t say whther h bahtadvised thi
Governmnt on any point. None knew btter
thian Sir William that he could not answar
such a question, but he lainever vouched tu
the Gevernment torthe authenticety of the let-
ters. Sir William Haroonrt ought te know tiat
no counsel vouched for the truth of what hie
proposed te prova by avidence. Harcourt'i-
argument that caneai 'Ought to satisy him-
self of the accuracy of the statements witness
would maie was preposterouas. ie accused
Sir William of asking questions ln this man.
ner because le knew that a certain section of
the preus was only too ready to tura sugges-
tions into acusmtions. For instance, there
was ble question as te whlther the Attorney-
Genrî aRggssted that Pîgott should se
Di>ey. He never beard cf the s-li uIlltwo
nights ago.

ABOUT PiOTT.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt wanted te

know whether the Attorney-Gneral had the
lotter in which Pigott admitted his inability
ta stand cross-examinatton. If Mr. Sommes
bad that latter and kept It from the knowl-
stipe t the Attorney General tha name of
Mr. Seames ought te be struck oil the rolle.
The Attorney-General would, doubt.
les@, no, tell the House when le uirt learned
et PJgott'a character and whather he was lu.
formed whan Hnuston burned Pigott' ecor-
respondence.

SCENE IN TUE neOUSE.
In the course of the Attorney-General's

reply the Chairman calied upon Xavier
O'Brien te refrain for interrupting,

Mr. O'Brien denied that he bad opened bils
month.

The chairman repeating order te refrlai,
Mr. Pinkerton corroborated Mr. O'Brien and
T. P. O'Conor protastei against the Chair-
man's pùtting the lie te an honorable mem-
ber without an inquiry.

The Chairman accepted the disclaimer,
aading tbat Mr. O'Brien coul mot deny hav-
log repeatedly interrupted loudly and warned
hlim mot te repeat such conduot.

Regarding Pigott, the Attorney-General
arged that b had not the rlight te kep him
fro»I the witnss box because he aa ho
coula not stand cross-examination. He bad
informed the commission and put Pigott's let-
ter inen Sir Ciarles Russil's hand five daya
blore Pigott went into the box. (Loud Min-
laterial cstber.) Would the committee be.
lieve that Sir Charles ha ascked that the let-
ter eshoull not be read til Pigott went into
the box 2 (Laughter.) He prottete strong.
.y againt Sir William's reference te Mr.
Boame, who was not thoer to answer the
barges,

In regard tu Sir Wilhliam'atatement that
the Time' apoloy coulad ouly hava been writ-
ton by a petaugging, oczening knave, that
kuave steotd before :hei at the present mo-
ment. (Conservative cheers.) lie aussred
the gentleman opposite that aIl the obarges
made againLt him lad falled te give hI the
sligisteut aniety or a single sIleeplos night.
I the further chargea prointsed him were rot
worse than those biought to-night, he was
bound t0 confer that in ls own opinion the
part le had played n tbe last few months
woul naot be the least creditable portion of
his career.

Mn. PARNELL'S PRoTES.

Mlesas. O'Connor and Labouchsre baving
spoken, Mr. Parnell said ho hould nt hava
intervened, but that in the language of
Attorney-General Webster, and lu the abouts
of hils upporters, there had beo sem faint
echo of Lord Salisbury's equivocal language
ln respeci t Ithe forged letters. Il Lard
Salisbury stlît cese ta pin the relle f ie
faithto tie lotters, the consequences would
h. upon his eown head. lu the witnesa box,
le (Mr. Parnell) bat testifie unter ostI abat
he had neither signedt, written, authorizad
er known of any of the latters, and Attorney-

Gusnrsl Webster lad not ventured te pu te
him a BingIe question. Waa thora any mam-
ber vho wonuti vonte to express an>' doublt
nov abat Lhe lettons voie fargeriesi

liu tiascesbndornias feu Mr. levIer
iaomMu reOConner sait expressed deubtLs

but M.-. Towleer dit not respmtnd, thereupone

But le cnbsequenty wlthdrev th expr asn
tahI raqui oh tIc chair.
at feu>'James expressed satisfaction atab 'uerylu which Attorney-Genehal Web.-

star liad anscaeed these chuargev.
SAVED aiY six vos¶.

Mn. Merci>' assertet ahat Sir Chares Rua-
ssli huai authorized him (Coussers-sis- crIes
ai " Whers ia he 2") te stato abat le vas en-
tiraila ainerd criais tise Oppesialen lu ahe
setica abat tIcey vire taking.. We utaintale-
ed ihat Attorewenerci Webster hadi failed
to înâwer thse chargds

Mi. (Gladatone, SIt Üblarleé kúi 0i, andt
Massre, Loakwook aïül Aûquith cana absent,.
Meus-g. Soasel and Walter vers in Ils gal-
lonry, SiX o!he Psaelte cennatl mn thls
aanimiusnà anti ses-oral Libaras abatainedi
froum an>' part <n tise division, bist Ms-. Rut.-
monti's motion te raece LIe Attnrnev-
General's salary' vas rejectedi by cul>' 286 toe
280 .

PELo.RIED IN PAEL1AMENT? 1oR LYXXo.,
LoNDON, March 25.-In the House of Com-

mons tais afternoon Sir Charles Russell, Who
spon iaug vas loudly cheered, aid he adesred

te inéke a satement regardIn sthe speech by
Atorne-General Webstero n P ri. Horaid
a latter hl a Ld ritian ta Mr. Webster iu whist
he said he did nt believe Mr. Webster lad
bete coretly reported. It vas absolutely in
correct to ay that before Pigott's examinati -n
and belore-Pigott ded le (Russill) aid receiv d
informîtion direct or indirect to the effet thai
Pigott disîredited the value of hli own testi
mony.. I vas abeolutely incorrect to say tha
le uhad ither called for, or referred to letters
conveyirg suaI information. At'orney-Genera

J Webster, in reply tet bspeaker's letber, bac
iritten thato hbsbievela I h baude each

lattais te hlm, lut le vcuid buave ta ratertanlbis
e nthrbtnd notes for oofiriailon. The'Alor

Ihaligiven him, 6ive days befora Piat6 testifiedi

cmeahat frighttel, snd tht eseapi of the City,ome saterrible calamity may emily be imagined.
At 10 o'clock the blaze was under controle
The los wil uamuant te some thofand of

Pay not lby praise to loty. Ihingsca,
The plains are everlasthg as bthehills.j -[Baley'.

aDr.IAfV YS
l SOUTHR N

RED PI.,ýN;Ee~ ~~~~~~o ro essaoua sm eriawe, ecb iteine IL 'use. hbl

lot'rs dis°rediting Pigo*t' avidence. The let-
tbr in which Pigottonfssaed bisetar of a cros.
examimation had ome upon the Speaker sud
bis colleagues as a complets surprise. " After

pigutt'sfligat I egadre eated]y made ope:

which the Attorney-General had conduecta the
case. He did not impute diahonorable motives
ta the Atrrne-Gener:1, but he thcught that
Mr. Webster lad been led away by the political
character of the case into a course et conduct
whacb, on reflection in le aexciting dircum-
stances, le would net have pursued. (Cheers).
Sir Charles said that even when Pigott lad
testified he did netge s the lettera to which re-
ference had beau made, although Mr. Webster
offered taoprodues thelatter oftNovember 5.
Be sakedtheIlsAtacnsr-Geusrcialie aadmit
that he was miatakrn or te point out in the ofs-
cial repart any reference ta the letter of Novem-
ber 15.

Mr. Webster admitted that, relying upon
muemory, ho lad erred wen h. wroe te Sir
Charles. He argued that in any case the mat-
ter was uuiportant. The Attorney-General
persisted that if Sir Charles lad oneatedto
have the leter tram Mr. Sosmes te Pigoa read
in court ho aRusse]]) auld bave insun a pohi-
lice te demnuttht coresponticuce te vItal 10
referred.

Mr. Asqsilh, one of the Parnellite counsel,
followed. He asserted msaot poilively that
neilher haenor Sir Charles had the gliost or
glimmering of a notion that a latter I Figott'e
existes in which he announeced that bisa testi-
many woula ho discredited.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt contended tbat
ne amaîvr aisd bsec g <vae lis charge etht
Mr. Webster, knowngPigol ta har deuhaful
witnese, allowed the Tie s for two months te
repeat ils ndicit charres sud further bd rat
,sih:nt while Houston affirmad thsa ho lad com.
plete trust in Pigott, which statement Mr.
Websqter knew tuobe fals.

Mr. Webster-I have proîebsed that I haid no
eueas of knowig that Houston's statemen-

won nctrus.
Si Wilam said an attorney might weuve the,

cobwebs of miserable profesulanal etiquete
about the matter, but the common sene of the
nation would revolt against the keeping alive tu
the last moment of charges known_ te ho alise as
aun act of professional cruely and injustice.

Sir Edward Clarke, solictor-general, defended
Sir Richard VebAter.

Mr. Labouchre said Mr. Houston, Mr.-
Soames and Mr. Webster lad al avoided aska-
ing questions concerning Pigute. He attacked
the Gladstonian lawyers who abtined from
voting when the division was raken on Friday.
hir. Morley said ho lad so a word ta withdraw
from wha he bad sid in Friday's debate. The
subject was then dropped.

[By a telegraibiu error in Friduy night's de-
spatchest aàwas stated on Saturday mornisg
tha the vote i censure upon Attornov-lenerlal
Webster was rejetted in tri .1mjeriai House of
Commen by six votes ouly, tie vote as received
being 286 te 280 As a mattr of tfact the cor-
rct vote was 286 ta 206.]

BEBRING SEA.
SEORETABY BLAINE BEVIVES BIS SPIITED

ToiON sPOLIO?.

WaeSr<uroz< Marah 24.-Presideut.Harrion
bas issued cproclamation derlaing Behrri gen
aclosed ses. After reciting the act ofhaast seait.n
applying ta the salmun _fb. ries provisines of
the law te sesl, fahing n Behring Ses, the pro-
clamation cuntnues. 'I, Benjaai Harrison,
President of the UUted Statn s, purualab tm the
above recitedi statutea, hereby warn a' 1persons
againsl eutering the waters of Beirin Ses
vsahin tsite domianion ai the Unitedi States r tise
purposo ti violating e poviaien o! saidosec-
tion 1,956 a b the revised statutea. and hereby
proclaim that aIl persons found ta le or te lave
ben egaged in any violation of the laws of the
Unitedt States in said waters willbe arrested
sud punisbed as ave provided and tbat aIl
veselis se employed, their tackle, apparel, fur-

'tureuand cargues willl seired and for-
feitoti"

Tht iguuicancao! alla iproculamatiou lias in
the fi aacth Gret Btisr mut nler psvers
have long contesed the right of the nited
States ta exercise jurisdiction over this vast
body of water, as large as the .-Egean and thb
Black Sea cumbined. Part ofi hia track k
water over which the American governmenî,
now asserts coamplte sovereignty lies out in the,
npen Pacifia. British vesie.es were actually
seized 130 miles trom the nearest poine of
Aliaek,

LutInentAmeuicmn jurista l avagiven the
opinion tuat tle Walingta government Ias-
n jurfudiction in Befhring Sea beyond a marine
league from the sore. In the Canadian fish-
eries quiestion this is the view urged by the
Unite States government. Yet in face f this
and in face of the protes of Grea Britian, of
Rusais, of Germany and of Sweden-al of
whicl take issue with the new doctrie-the
President, guided by tMr. B aine, now assern
saveriugty averthtesaentirs @ea.

Tie sotue unde vhI M r. Blaine will Bhield
himself was an amendment ta the International
Salmen Fishing Act, and in the closing hours
of the las Caogrese its provisions were extend
ed ta cover Behring Se. and in this innocent
shape did not attract attenuion. Tbere was no
British MiniHter ut Washington to protesl. Ina
an underhand sort of way the U. S Govern-
ment las therefore endeavored to evade and
settle a grave international question.

FIlRE IN HALIFAX CITADEL.

THE SOLDIRti STUOK TO WOEK AT THE HA.IFAX
VITAIiEL THOUGH EXPErINo LVERY MOMENT

A lUDLY EXPLOLoN.

HALIFAx, N. S., March 23-The artilleryr
barrck inside the Citadel fort was destroyed
by fire to-night, and a large part o abs cit>' lad
a narrow escape fron distruction, owing to te-
close proximity ofutwo large powder magazines.
The barrackas consiBted of an immense threa-
story vwooden structure, which was redaced to
uies lu three bours. Tht conflsgration ia ai
pmesent aidi ta bave brou started Ai> the apret-
lie "i a-stove ounthe secondaclore>', butnuoshing

bacaI iffordet cetedtias fner blt en av
andthre hbs undied arltilienymon. Ver>' ltle

va gc. det cf e bidsg ca t vshîing
ias cil>' fiuremen tili tisa fine had beau burnaing
for au heur, when they foundi themisolvea un-
elle ta ceps wsishout saBastance. Even>' soldiber,
aulillery mau anti eagiaeer in the garnison
vas engagedi i the _vork cf subduing the
fisses, preventing their apresti sud guard
ang Ihe outrance te abs citadeh and .the.
firemeni'a boum. Several tendied acidiers
vira placek on sentry' dut> ta privent île water-

public frm gattin lucide lhe fort clereab-
burningr barrauko are situated. The greatest

-attention vas devoted ta Ihs mxaciaans, whioh'
I es c-avered with bais and the oqverinsg continu-
ail>'de.;êËw:: ac areé4te'nN4tksçettmlrE
iniside cuti igniting tise poe; The coagra-f
tien naetdawIthi fla> yards of abs two mmad
-tuas, wIcha centain au enormous qucetity' cf.
powdier, abells, etc., whieh, if igniîed, weuld
lave reducaed a.icrgo section cf Ils cilty te reins
andi cassean au ppalling lous et iife. Th.
soldions vers evry mamenl iooking for an
.awfni explosion, sud oui>' the aunai treuons
-efforts avertd the abalamit . It was a vorkr
ci Jifs or desath for the militai>', sud they' lent
every ne tî theiglht cf the i as les as
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PESS ONDEMNED.
Cinietar .ett9er rom mis'Grue Arehbisl

Fabre a sthe Daty ahe Pre.

The folleing iroularb as bee sen out1
Bis Grace Arehbishop Fabre:

BImoPs PALACE 1.
MofETArL, 10ih March, 1889. f

My DÉia Co-woxiEBs,-Duing my al
%ence a movement which ha bes lu progri
la this ilocese for sveral years bau inoree
lu s ew week more tha» Il ever dli ince1
rngin-a uohool, which, couuting angst1

adhierents numerous members of the oe
et this dieuse, han professai more opm
than ever, by the voice of Its leaders, lte de
trines, lIts principler, Its tendenoles and
affectaions, Its programme for the futur,
and celabrated the good whilh it beleved1
self te iav., acompliahed ointhe past. Up
my arrivai home I was presed and solicit
by the mont important members of this schi
te pronounce upon what han been said, do
and wricten by thes. These gentlemen s
me to defend them from certain soeunsatio
made agaiant thm by an opposing press.
muet contIfes that I did net expect the
gentlemen to take the place of acoue
Alter ail that ban taken place, I ad groan
for hoping that thseo gentlemen would co
tont themselves by asking my opinion of wh
has taken place and what ashould h doue1
the future. But they wih absolutely that
abould pronounce myself, and that I eabou
it i judgment. At tue same tiie same

the adherents of this chool are disposed i
disregard my authority. The poastion whie
I am torced t take l therefore a mont dci
cuit sud pulutul eue, snd I reUalail tEi
Importunae of the comiuncaton wi hhI ai
about te maie. Hure it is ln a few words:-

I cannet give my approbation te a new
paper which pronouned litsalf a poitici
journal, but which too ofena invade t
religios demain, without taking the word e
sommand from the 'head of the diocese, an
whih frequently permits itself te champlo
causeu with wblch I bave no sympathy. Le
this newapaper reinain withln Its politica
uphore, as long as lts political aime are ne
condemned by the chaurcha, nd. will net ln
terfere with Its direction. Cousequently
Cannot give my appreval from the tact tha
this ame newspaper conatitutes Itsef the
reognized eche of a portion of the clergy o
this diocese, and because I cannot approv
their taking active part ln polities, from
which they are sure ta come out with theirl ln
fliuence diminished before the people.

More ths a& Other, I viIh the encourage
ment t lthe prudent presa, whah bas au Im
portant rolet t play ln the world. Btlet un
net be decolvedu on the subject of la bonne
presse. La bonne pressel se lnttht whihi
sows deflance againsr ithe authoritieos, which
propagates writingn more or lesa quetionable,
or opinions, If not openly hostile, ait leuat un
favorable te those wh have recived the mis-
sion te conaudut the Charch of Gd, whih
appeal te oppoeltion instincte and dissatis-
faction on the part of the alergy or laymen
with the bishops, , which, ln a word, on the
purest appearaaces and mot disinterested
devotion te religion, questions the discpline
e the oburch, and only stops when the ]ive
forces of wh i you are me much ln need are
weakened and destroyed.

La bonne presse takes from the authoritien
Ise word of command, and combats bai do-
trines and false principles after hiving con
aulted the biseopr, its natural guides. It
seek' the veritable true union of harts and
souls, under the government of the recogniz-
ed pautora of tbe church of God. La bonne
presse produces respect, and engenders affe.
tien for the.commanda and even the opinions
of the authorities. I cannot, therefore, re.
oognize in a certain prosu, which receives too
much encouragement from certain members
of the clergy, the elements whch contitute
that which hau just been cllei la bonne
presse.

Consequently I cannt approve e! the com-
municationa wlh have appared lu the col-
umns of a certain nevepaper laithis clty',
and the certificateu of good conduct given te
that newspaper are, to sy the leat, inop-
portune.

I stop bere for the present, as I belleve that
I bave apoken plainly enough t Le under.
stood. Let aus rmain, my deacr o-workers,
wlthin the role whh icProvidence bas traced
for us Up to the present tise we have exer-
lued au Immense influence for good, because

we have ben aunited ; but once let dsuanion
appear ln our rank, let the members of the
elergy constitute tbomselveu politîcal parti-
zans, and our influence ceaies, our authority
diminihea, and oule are lost by car fault.
Let us see that the moral laws are followed.
Thisl sour rote. But let ne nos expose our-
selves ta the fire of political combat. Parties
change ; the revulsion against nu la s danger
whii one should fear. I exhort you ln the
Lord torecsie with humble and doolle
heart the grave warninga whh I bave ad-
dressed yo and I hope thatI allwill give ua
example of obedience and respect due te au-
thority.

I am,, very sinorely, My dear O-workers,
Yours,

EDOUARD CHARLES,
Archbiahop of Montreal.

FUNERAL O? THE L&ATE REY. FRA.
TER SBIELDS, O.SS.R,

On Mondas', March 18th. titi feneralofîtheo
lite Rsn. Prater Sisieldu tock place ut Que.-
bec. A uolemnu Ligha requiem maum sand libera
vas affuerd np linlte Si. Patrick's Churab,
the Bey. Father Walsh, O. 55. R., vus thLs
eebrant, aeslatoed by Fathurs MeOarthys sud
Millet, 0.SS.R., us deacen uni inub.deacen.
The three sitars vers drapied lu îhe doepesm
mourning, thse galleries cnrrouning the
-church vote also drapod lu moarnlng. A
-fnl! choir were preaent. Mrs.. Poeîr pro-

siur a thu 'orges Brohe Onal! D

sehool, acte! us condueter. The Menue! euh-
fice vus cdied le Ils utmont sting
casalty. Amongst île lurge number present
vu neticed. OitizenlS repres.nting aIl clauses
und oidi ef the cils', likevime sans' porions
-fies Lievs vho arossied ovet purposels' to
attend. The cauket centaining île romains
cf the deeased vas plucied on e oataalque1,
utaldu tise stars'u rase t the ma aai

number cf 'lighted candles. Dnarlng lise
internal et the mass, the Bsn. Bector efth ia
-St. Patriok'a CharcI ascendued into the pulpht,
uni paie! s bîsutifl tribune af reupoot i
le the virtiuen et the 'decoassed,
hi. conurere uni brother la ChrIst. Aftr
glnlng a nkîtch et his birth nluthis ulty and

ehie eilege carber, Tather -Rosback ln a very
.affecting manner referred to the relougies lie
the deceaied whluh was a mont beautifli and
s'ainctified onu. Father John Shields was pro.
lesued a mot noble soul becase the soul cf a
goed religlous is mot sublime. The rev.
father speke et the vocation octhe priesthoód
-and epe oally-of the order of the Redempto.
titvhoi on being professed assume the.vews
-cf pnverts, chastity sd obidience. Prevlous
Pt tkng thon vov ethe? student lu ebliged
.fto<astjs de pnamce uni obiserve silence.fors

e sinaitýteloIfe of a Redemptort it'i
vb14sàj-drQikupon this sarth, but Athe

d îIl.sI -sblrngrace npea ibis
ü:eaiIrbthnateeraation.3% L''lhr Rslw
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THE TR E WYINflS AND ATHOLIO GHRO1ICLE

- %iruiu, UL A&LU U-4- . .. , ... bu .. u Prtesantprejudicesagainast the Nationailaite hopes of vlotory always held ont lu theT. W. HON, MR. McSHANE ON THE NON- of the prvince of Quebee. We ha ten toea
àl bave loin mate Ibis rualuz id.etttpuvnsfQeh.lshaes1 ]

he b snf prntaed lalied.pepes, te tie CONFIDENCE MOTION that this endden change of base le nom taunue
te s d In the nesaper , by the reason attributed. The Globe ha no

effestat Pigott led the Aies nlto a trap, drawn with It the Liberal party of Ontario;
le, la my opiolon, very absurd. As wehlseay AsIer Dr. Martin, of Btgnaventure, and Mr Italmply pases into that wIng of the Tor
that the blood-thirsty gang, now paid for Leblana, of Laval, hai aconcluded their party which liven by Intolerance andb as Or
torturing the lion-hearted O'Brien te death, speoches on the non-confidence motion ln the angeis as the foundation of lIt campalg
are leading the Balfourging crew n London Quebe Assembly of Saturday, the 16th inl., against Liberal Idens, combating reciprocity
into a trap. It.l anfathomable impudence Hon.-'J. MaShaue roue And made one Of thse the autono of the provinces and aIl the ar

for mnsters Who pay Pigotte And Clomel impromptu and characteritloally vigoros tiles of the Liberal programme ln the nam
prison offialas for performing ail orts of ln- and able speeches for which h i noted, com- of preteanded loyalty to the altar and th
iquity ta prase about being deoelved. The plately dipouing of the charges of the m. - tone."
tragio death of Pigott will probably teach tbo bers for Bonaventure and Laval and demo-

Svillinaous clas te whiclh he belonged, tht, I iisblhing the arguments whihs those twe IRELAND'S ENGLISB FRIENDS.they desre t escape death ut athir own angela of light and prlty (t) hai ssed t
Sbande, they wila, l future, refuse te go lnto blame the Government on the subject of the The followiug paragraph, which v cl

partnership with the enemies of Ireland ; ind travelling expenaea of the Premier and Mr. from James Redpati's Irfaih letter te the
the paralyszing blow inflicted upon the abom- Treasurer Shebyn. Unfortunately we cou New York Presa, will no doubt astonlah
fiable shat that sought te rin Irish mem- only give on aceaunt of want of timue and many reader who have only a partial idea
heare and their cause ought ta put the screw space, a email summary of Mr. MeShane's of the wonderful change which ha taken
-no wooden screws either-upon th bthing splendid pies la the Government's favr. place n the opinions of the English people
now courtecusly asyled a Government al The People's Jimmy bugan by saylng that on the Irish question during the pat few
Westminster. ho iad net at first intended lo reply to the years. Referring to a conversation which he

lt, JI» RUGRES. absurd utterances of the mobere of Bona. ba lwith Michael Davitt recently, Mr. Red-
We are anxiously walting t etar of the venture and Laval, but hi could net remain path says;

Invasion of Quebec by Ontario, owing to the llent and heur bie friendsa the Premier and " Mr. Davitt said that a still greater revo-

outrageous mannerl inwhiclh th former hs Mr. Shhyn cowardly attacked, as thre lution had ocurred in England-that to un.
trumpe! upen the rîghts f ethe latter le the mightbe home people in the country, whoe derstand the Irish change ebould viait Eng-
malter emJeult Eitateu BIh. Ititime good faith might hi lmpoued upon and who land and note the revolution that had oc-
" Jim Hughes" bad his forces muntered if ie might e led to believe that the was some curred thora aince 1880. Thon, England wa
expiats te alebrate his viltory on the next truth In lthe assertions of theue ti Opponi. practically solid against Ireland-an solid au
121h. It monde faony down hure ta h told tion mOmbers, he deemed it bie duty to place it ha beu for centuries. Na. wIreland was
thatI "Jim Hughes" is an Orangeman. the question i Ils true light before the coun- the meut important factor, net in English

TRtry in order to expose al the malice of the politias alone, but in Imperial polities, andTEE WEATER. attack on the Government on tla heud. Be. Ireland's cause bad a host of Englih cham-
The prennt winter bas been unprecedent fore showing the faility of the argumenta of pions. Irish speakers are called for constant-

eds' wild vith ns, ln eonoequncset ofwhi the other side, said Mr. MoShane, I may te ly from every part of England, Scotland and
the new w iter steamer Stanley has been the hon. members for Bonaventure and Laval Wales. NO meeting convened by the people
able te navigate the traits of Northumber- tlIat li they hadl the alightest regard for the falle to invite Irish speakers or ta paso roe-
land aiment continously. We had scarcely bonor o tithe provinie, they would net make lutions favoring the Irish cause. Every-
any snow beforo the firct of February, a very such a noise over this petty matter. What where the names of the Iris leader. evoke
unusual thing, and, strangest of all, frem Ithe are the facts ? The two members i question the mou enthusiasti chers wherever they
lirat of March p to this date our Sea-girt complain that the Treasurer of the Province, are uttered in public assemblies. Engiish
Iole hae beau rubbing throgh without Utn in one or two trips h made to New York, hoptaitalty la everywhere extended te the
old-fashloned mante of " Beautiful Snow." hai aent sose $500. And they have bunted Irish leaders and their familles. He had bein

ST. PATRICK's DAT. through the public acounts et fif teen years invited te banquets la England where every-

The Bonevolent rieh Soalety ! this city l eback te show that the Treasurer at that time thing on the tables had bien imported nfrom

saklg itsad' progri s having parchased a Only speunt about $300 on a similar trip te Ireland-the bread, the meut, the butter, and
largebuilding formerly ueed asa Methodiat New York. And, Mr. Speaker, they attempt even the milk Irish industry was en-
Churcht, which ha hein converted lnto a to draw from this fet, from the tact that ocuraged by Englishmen drosaing in garments
7 gnfiaunt baiL I re are two braesoî in Hon. Mr. Robertson only spent $300 on a trip made excluiiely of Irish cloth."

lise country affiliated ta thi soclety, whlch ho made te New York fiteen yeare ago, the
are aise in s prosperous condition. The uauai conolusion atha our TreTmurur lu blameablo lor THE ORIGINAL MAC'S ANID O'S.
parade bas been dropped this year, owing te having spent $500. Lit me say, air, thast I find
17th lUing on Sunday, but a sies of enter- tainsmont ridiculous. Moreover, wiat wuas A VERSIFE SAYS TTHE wERE SPANIARDS WEo

tainments willu hield n the following Mon. the object of Mr. Robertson' trip ut thats VISITED IRELAND MANY CEETURIES AGO.
day evening with more than ordlnary eclat, time Was it te complote any important Almomt Innumerable are the b ende and
and, ne doubt, the proceds will b e something transaotiou lWas It to negotate a le uupon sougs about St, Patrick ourrent la Ireland-
creditable. whih dependea the good administration fai told with rude and attractive eloquence in th e

WILLIAM o'BIEN. the Province? Wu it Il the Interest of any cabin and with poetio beauty amonthe
Lastyear ut the collection taken lu St. Dan- undtkin tte msed lustre d ecla nsu ed ucated il weowever,or m e reader
estan' Cathedral, o Saint Ptrick' day, a Pronc ? p ; imig b . B te note that the Catholiuchurch treats thee

very handsome amount was forwarded t why hould the Opposition go back se fer for legende just as the world'e wrIters treat the
Rome as a contribution towards the Irish arguments? Whey ydii lias>' anltrsci vîs thousands et beautifuland inspiring stories
Colluge. The contributors felt that the tranpired l 1880, 1881, 1882, 1883 and 1884, told of theb leros and ploneers ln every coun.
worthl Irish prelate ln charge of that under. when the Conservatives wre in power. They try. Some of them aroundoubedlytreau many

oint lslis eae h f dii notdo so for the good reacon that they undoubtedly fltions and till more mingle
takn vas la aedberaely aT of genos ewoulde hobliged to confesu that the public fact and fiction but al are pleuing,all Inspire
Irîisman viose love for faitha nd fath moenes' hui then been squandered, e to aay, kindnessuand patriotism. The church does
lans ba made himthe spelal ob jet of Tors literly thrown out of the windows and that net place on thes the tamp e! herauthority ;
poiieuutloe le v hce a îte gueut heurtcf i& under the regime Senel-Chapleau, the she has ber authontie history of the
ada ,bout& ,go ont,os tie fogrtb-omn gmonoy flowed ountof the Treamury l1ke a deluge. saint, alof all the Bseais, evenas
annversary, in a almilar manner. I refer te (Mr. Leblano-Prove It.) Mr. MShane- Americans have their authentie his-
the unconquerable William O'Brien, Who now ausuredly, I could prove It, and very eully tory of Washington. She netiter affirmn nor
couples a plank-bed for making a fewu sur. t, but Soneei le dead no, and may ths denies, as an article of fath, the legend of
castlo allusion te the Priirose dames ofEng- Almighty have mercy en bis ont.L the serpents any more than Washington.
land, who lavish bouquets upon Balfomr. memeTL net lnue. Ho vas net sabai Irving affirme ord inisthestory of the cherry
WL>, abouldia oiaye, sud vouent tee fllovi terail. <Applauo.> lu the pritesentlreand the ibl11e batcesî.

dOBr a ig unt bouq n Le casse, Hon, Mr. Shehyn went to New-! ork This Important point fixledn mind, theIn-
shape to a purie, eut f tise funds rue! on for a mot important transaction te negotiate quirer cannot but be oharmed ut the beauti.
the 17th, te revard him for his bravery and a loin vich but fer lte deuils of Iwo cf the ui and iample logends and enjoy many aun in-
heal the woundls h ela now recelving ut the prinipt parties te the operation, men worth nocent laungh at the amusing oes, such for
Landse of a inhuman Goverument. Our together upward of 25,000,000 would have instance as the "Chrlstianlzing and christen.
S]obtus across the line might aiso give another obeen concluded at the lowest rate of interestlog of the Mac' and O's : -
puni trîbute cf this .ind et which this Province had ever contracted

gaPn ArdEe.ls jeans. And the whole world know that iWben Ireland ws foeunded y the Mac's und O'
Charlottetown, P.BI. March'13th, 1889. eur bon. Treasuer is anot>n su aIle fluan- Isoahi toas oau oen baes' ovrm ain,

- ______ eu, but aà gelentmn cftliaiment periect bu- To iiignoen Bris sud tLore dii russie.
tagrity and lionesty and that ea would scruple St. Ptriek came over t eial their complaints

TWO ORIENTAL CATHOLI.OS. te spend dishonenty a single cent .eof the And very soon made the an iiland of sants.
mony of the country. (Appiaume.) Au for When St. Patrick had convebed these bold

Two distinguished Catholics of the Syrl- the Premier's visit te Europe, during which islanders and came to baptizethsesalehnatur-
Malabar rite in the East Indies, the brothers ho happily close îlthe loan on the best con. ally bad some trouble in making out the lista.
George and Orminda, beloneg tothe prince- ditions obtained by asn up to the present day, aohe divided them into two parts and chriebened:
IV iamly of Parrai, were lust year created it wa ridiculous to apaue him of exessive Hugh Neil of Tyrone, O'Donnell, O'Moore,
Commendatori of the Order of St. Sylvester pesonal- expenditure, On the contrary, bis O'Brien, O'Kelly, O'Connell galore ;
by the Soverega Poutif, In recogntion o 1expenses *are moderate and reasonable and O'Malley, McNay, O'Sullivan rare,
their services to the Cshurh. Ac a markof we would have bien delighteil te have pald OFyO'Dil 1BGron of Kildare
their gratitude and, ut the same time, te pr- len time. as much, ld It ben necussins, 0 aryito flcugerts,c f of the Ile Inmhâne,
potuate îhe smeor> ofethe Clbile cf Bis necurs such a good rsait. The houPremier MeQT aganis, Hoolihansovery one knowslineesthey eretedand.uendowed a colf went to Europe teolst itwo questions of the The Rafferys, Flahertys, theywere the 0,'
legs, te whioh they have given the came of mont vital Importance to our province : the The lin cf Maa's ls too loai l e lut
Lee XIII. Hic Helineus bas jutconferred on loan which le negotiated co favorably for us Patick r lat e q e, b't
thom the grand clous of the ame order. and th question of the Jesulat'. Estates, n tPahick', ns lb, t connue,d vii

whleh bai ben the nîghtmare of the pre-
Lt un know wha' te love, And W shahl vlenu Gonervative administrationsa and of

kn i twhl te rejacI; what to affirm, and we our public men for many years, Net one of' Only the:lut baby a favored with visits
hall ase ko whal tp den.-Carlyle. thém, however, iad the courageo face the from the.angela In Its uloep. AlitIle pepper.

iettlément 'ofet is: grav question, util le minIl vinai the.olhers gel.
m i" i qm nama a 3-year-ld e ls ,h esme aon the su ilule-handed-eur; bon. ' A great ms'nygirls say" ho'"st firât but

wama J-r niremier Ou nou oni sdit, sns uetteid Io and lke tei photographer, they kow how i e.
out os me, e anl en's waut lo ba a funeraL" Lhons iswhie the Pope bad ehowered op- touai th ir negative. .£
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know.
,W, hark, through the'silence that ame voice

sounds near,
.nd this time she says (and we laugh as we

hebr).

- MAC5 7.-188

1' r

Chorus- ch' and
Iam wiling for you fuer, 1 t Kean Tr
I am wvuitlng fer s'endean, KosPr
Dont you know I said I'd meet you on T
Upon the od road here.BAD
The birds have ceasied beir singing A mSRES
And the pluo lookes col! and drear. le
I am wiling foryou father, I r es a teti
I am wating for you der. 1ece

__________i or wsu wrenut

Nover suffer yur goodm te licome 'ouraî
goda. tla.,

" The ehidd eSh!! h. fha4:
ikevse as old gea sal bicome s buIlen

end-OUn nam

d Healinq Propertisn ar
oughAm ithe World,
TEE CURE OF
BRE&STS, OTD WO5NDS
AND ULCERS.

Fetser' John Shields, Whesuliving, was al
wayu te benoar the- ultar inthe presence o
the Blonsod Sacement sud ta serve the piae
ut tise' Sacrifice cf thei Mu. Hlm colage
career was brilliant and grand, hei made the
most rapid progroas, and histalents wore

y extraordinary. Ho was the possesr of a
pur good eboar a was Mest !rtrupuleein l
the salleat thnga attending te obedience or
college disclpline and rlies of the congregation
of the order of the Mot foly Redeomer,

- Father Itoaback wnt on t say that the
d deceaied showed his religious plety and love
d Q for God by the way hi was resigned te his

lait ufferinga. Husaid time and egain that
She was prfecti' resigned to the will of God

and as mah as hoewould like serve God on
this ear th as a priet, h was unious to go
home te bis heavenly Father and blessed
mother. Provious te his death I one day

" sad te him ltrally evs until after8t.
Patrick's Day. Ho anmwored, "Father,

i you are cruel. I am decided to die and go
te my heavenly Father, who lu ln heaven,
and every hour upon this eartb now sems to

k me to be an eternity ": The members of the Irish National League
werein attendance. The boy of the St.

I Patrick's Shool, the Commercial Acadomy
e and orphan i of the St. Bridget'm Aylumu were
' also present ln the church. At the con-

c elusion of the service all that was mortal of
the romains of the late Rev. Frater John

t Shields were convoyd ta St. Patrick's
Cemetery for interment lu the lot et apart
for the burial cf deceased members of the
fRdempterist Order. The deceased Is the
first member Interred there, The funeral
wan managed by Mr. Lopine, undertaker,
and wus very largely attended, The chief
mourners were the father of the dceased,
Mr. Michael Shields, and four younger
brothers.-Quebec Telegraph.

SPRAY FROl THE ATLANTIC.

Po the Editor of THETEE WINEss:-Irilh.
mn and their descendants, downb bre by the
soa, are always pleased when the mail bringa
them your valuable and patriotie paper, the
contentse of whiah ae read with atisfaction.
They have not been slow te observe thast TE
TiRc WIToEss bas always been the sturdy
defender of Irish intereste whenever they
have ben assailied, and as one humble ad-
mirer I sincorely hope that I lmay long enjoy
the proud position ht occuples to-day.

THE BALFOPUEGAN TRAGEDY.

The events trsnspiring seros the Atlantie
during the past year were calculated to
mako even te mont luke-warm Irishmen feel
alarmed but I am proud to say that the high

THE DOMINION PA T-ATMPT.
MOItis er COMlisU

-a--

OnrÂwA, March 19.

The Budget debate was concladed on the
1Oth ins., thu amendment being rejotad by
121 to 77.
. The following lu the division:

Yxàs-Armstrong, Bain (Wentworth),
5 Barron, Beaanoliel, Bechard, Bernier, Bor.

nier, Borden, Bourassa, Bowman, Brien, Bur.
dett, ampbell, Oartwrigbt. (Sir Richard),
b osy, Cangrain, Charlton, Choquette, Cbou.
inard, Cook, Couture, Davis, De St. Goorges,
Dessaint, Doyon, Edgar, Edwardn, Eisen.
hauer, Ellis, Flher, Flynn, Gauthier, GII.
more, Godbont, Guay, Hale, Holton, Innes,
Jones (Balifas), Kirk, Landerkin, Lang, Lan-
gelier (b(ontmorency), Langeller (Qnebeo),
Laurier, Lister, LIlvington, Levist, Mac.
Donald(Huron), MIntyre, MeMillan(luron),
MoMullen, Meigi, M.lii (Bothwell), Iitchell,
Mulook, Neveux, Paterson (Brant), Perry,
Plait, Prefontaine, Purcell, Rinfret, Robert.
son, Rowand, Ste. Marie, Soriver, Semple,
Somerville, Sutherland, £row, Turott, Wal.
die, Watson, Weldon (St. John), Weiub, Wil.
son (Elgin), Yeo. Total, 77.

NAs-Audet, Bain (Soutangen), Baird,
Barnard, Bell, Bergeron, Bergin, Bo[ivert,
BoweIl, Boyle, Brown, Bryson, Burns, Cam.
eron, Cargill, Carling, Carpenter, Caron (Sir
A.) Chlsholm, Oimon, Codhrane, Cookburn,
Oolby, Cerby, Costigan, Coughlin, Oculombe,
Ourran, Daly, Dauet, Davin, Davis, Dawson,
Dentaon, Desaulniers, Dajardîns, Dewdney,
Dickey, Dickinson, Dupont, Ferguson, (Leeds
and Grenville), Ferguson (Ronfrew), Fergu.
son, (Welland), Foter," Freeman, Gigault,
Girard, Gordon, Grandbolu, Guillet, Haggart,
Hall, Hesuon, Hickey, Hudapeth, Ives, Jam-.
lenon, Jonces, Jones, (Dlgby), Konny, Kirk-
patria, Labelle, LEbrose, Landry, Lange-
vin, (Sir Hector) Lariviere, Lepine, Mac-
donald, (Sir John) MacDowall, McCarthy,
MuCalla, McDonald, (Victoria), MoDongall,
(Platon), McDougall (Cape Breton), Ma-
Greevy, MoKeen, MoMillan (Vaudreull), Ma-
Neill, Madill, Mara, Marshall, Maston, Mille
(Annapolle), Moffaît, Monorieff. Montplafuir,.
O'Brien, Patterson (Essex). Perley, Porter,
Putnam, Riopel, Robillard,Roome, Rogs, Ry-
kert, Soartb, Shanly, Skinner, Smnall, Smith1
(Ontario), Spronle, Sievenson, Taylor, Tem-
ple. Thompson (Sir John), Tupper, Tywhitt,
Vanause, Wallace, Ward, Weldon (Albert),1
White (Oardwsli), Whitc(Renfrew), Wilmot,1
Wilson (Argentenil). Wilson, (Lianox),j
Wood (Brockville), Wood (Westmoreland),
Wright. Total, 121.

on hlmn as a rovard for hm zoal unidovotien
t the hauro°rufleating a hio of iuts upen
the whole Province and would romain au
eternal monument te the love et justice which
imbues the people of this Province ani Hou.
Mr. Mercler.. (Prolonged applause.) I would
aik, oentinne Mr. MoShane, if thore la a
man in or out f thh Hou- s whe dra to deny
those facts? Not a man, no; thora la net
one le take up the challenge I throw down on
this head. Thon, if the Opposition hannothing
alse te amt up te the Premier, the Treuaurer,
and the Administration whlcl han directed
the affaira of the country with se muh sue-
cens during the lst two years they wIll be
censured by the people for wasting the time
of the Hoe upoSn questions futile as those
theyb have just raiedrelative te the Premier's
travelling expenses. But it lu in vain that
they try te humbug and mislead the people on
theacts of the Government. The people eue
dlearly through their designs and dishonest
achemimg, and the patriote ana honnt peo.
ple of the Province wouli prove t thom by
their votes, that they bave no confidence lu
them, and thatthe Mercier Government mut
remail in power. (Applase)

Hon. Mr. MoSane conluded by proving
la an Irrelutable manner, that the expenes
complained of, were nan exaggerated, and
that il the Premier and Treasurer bad been
disaonest, as the Opposition were desirous of
leading the people te believe, their expenses
would net have been merely $4000 but $20,-
000 ; which woulde still have bien enly a tri-
fie, as compared with the Immense bonehta
whibh have resulted te the Province fx cm the
transactions concladed in those trip.

The People's Jimmy was frequently ap-
pisuded throughou his remarks, and sat
down amid renewed and prolonged plaudits,

THE JESUITS' GRANT,

OFFICIAL DIsTRIBUTIONO F THE MONETS-
"L'ELECTEUE's"REPLYTO TEE "GLOBE."

QUBEc, Maroh 20.-Cardinal Tauchereau
bas recuived the Pope'u de.ieion us t ithe dia-
tribation of the Jesults' estates grant as foi-
low :-8160,000 to the Jesuits ; $100.000 te
the Laval univeratty, Quebeua; 640,000 te the
Laval branch in Montreai ; $10,000 teoeaa
of the eightbishops, and $20.000 te the Apos-
telle Prefet of Labrader.

The Electeur this morning devotes conald-
erable space to the somersault of the Globe.on
the Jesultn' question, and voemently de-
nounceas the.acCioa of the Toronto journal as
falise te Is party and its own record. It ges
un :-"1 Suddenly, withont warnIng, tbis
gret organ places Iuitonthe ide of the Mail
and the World lu demanding the disallow-
ansce of the Jesult' estates act and In exltingl

HONOR TO W HUM HONOR IS DUE.
(United Iréland, 'March 9dh, 1889.)

A fiw wook ago a p aragraphapearedb
our colmmu, which was, l fact, in thenatur
of a r =em4.ot & m--ola cablegrua fron

6 Canada. The paragraph was av sowarm know
Saugmna of noe services and ympathy of th

Canadiani, officiel and un-official, Liberal ani
uonervautive, for Irelana. lu that paragrapi
the Premier, Sir John Macdonald, and Mr
Ourran, M.P., are mentioned by name. I

-Mr. O'Brien were ln the editorial chair i
Abbey street instead of the ceil in Galwa
juil, us doubt if the information on whiol
that paragraph was baud ewould have bee:
tendered. From the facts now befora us w
deem It right te publicly withdraw It.

Iriali Nationality has, no doubt, vaut num
bera of friends cf all clauses and parties ln
Canada, butthePremier, Sir John Macdonald,
and Mr. Curran, M.P., have but ucant claii
to be ludind latheir aumber. Wheu Mr.
William O'BrIen was on the crumade In th
cause of humanityn l Canada, the Vicerega
evictor of Luggacurran fouud In Sir John
Macdonald, the Premier, bie mont zealoun
not to say servile, upholder, The repeated
Orange attaks on Mr. O'Brien'@ life ho re-
garded with a perfect apathy which might
not be unfairly construed an approval. Mr.
Curran, M.P., from whom butter thingu
might be expected, held timidly aloof from
the O'Brien meeting on behalf of the oppress-
ed tenants In Montreal, and hi. trembling
and shcffliog letter of apology was recelved by
the audience with the hissing it deserved.
Honor where bonor i due. Messr. Mac-
donald and Curran, M.P., received ilt on fali
pretences.

THE CATHOLIO PRESS. '

Alluding to that carelus clas of Cathells
who reoeive and red Cathelle papera with-
out ever paying fer them, the Catholic
American makes these sensible remarki:
" The Catholio press, anxions as Il la
to1 pread the light of truth, cannot
give its publicationa away nor afford te
chower Ist papers broadcast unles they are
paid for. This fact la understod and acted
upon by a vast majority cf our readers, than
whom there are no botter frinds of the
Catholic press. But there are a few who for-
get that they are In debt for the publications
they are recelving and reading. Do they re-
member that they are in conscience bound ta
pay this just debt! We truet that this small
minority will fulfil their obligation and thua
show their sympathy with the cause. Pope
Loo XIII. ha sasid that 'A Catholle paper
in a parah la a perpetual misilon.' Could
stronger words be used or the duty of Catho.
lica te support the press more clearly set
forth'"

The Blshop of Salford lasa good frienci of
the Catholic press. He says: " We are now
in the age of the apostolate of the pros.. It
cas penetrat, where no Catholi ceau enter..
It cen do its work as aurely for God as fer
the devil. It la an instrument in our banda.
Ail should take part In the apontolate. For
ton who oau write, ten thousand cean sub.
scribe, and a bundred thousand eau scaiter
tthe seed. . . . ,e need writers, s mul-
titude of anubaribers, and a numberlems body
of men and women aowing and scattering the
truth wherever Englhh is read and spoken.
This mesan zeal, time, labor, snd, we may
add, humility; for the work bas not the ap.
parent dignity of debates on public questions
and passing resolutionu, thongh it will beaau
certain of its spiritual resulte."

DEATH OF A LIVERPOOL NATIONAL.
IST.

Liverpool bau junt lost one of Its meut hard-
workin and patriotio Irishmen, lu the porion
of Mr. John Wynne, ef 162 Prk-road, who
suacmbed on Saturday lat, after a long.and
painful Illness. The deceased, for a conald-
erable time, was prenident of the South
Branch1 . N. L , and condueted its affaira
hroughout lua mot stiatefactory manner,
until, bis bealth giving way, ho had te re-
aign. During his time as president of the
branch ha, by bis courtecus and affable man-
ner and warm Irish heart, was instrumental
o making Nationalistu, net only of a large
umber of his own countrymen, but ase of
everal men who differed from him both ln
ountry and reed. --United Ireland, March 9.

[FToB TE rBE WITNEas]
I AM .WAITING.

ET L, O. I., WoODSTOCE, N.B.

[Tvas a long rocky road lat led ta the mili,
And fev trod upon at-se tonus' sud alibi
The branohea of trees lsthe roedeide thbt grew
Looked dreary and dark as the moonlight ahone

tbrough.
We sut in the sadowsand gazed on the ight:
A ruined old road once useful and bright,
But, hark, through the silence, a sweet veine

sounds near
We earnestly listen and these worde we hear.

«kon-u-
I am waiting for yeu darling,
I am waiting for you dear.
Don't youknow I said I'd meet you
Upon the old roadb bre.
The birdi bave ceased their singing
And the place looks cold and dreir.
I am waiting for yeu darling,
Iam waiting fer y'on dear.

Vo look for the speaker, vwecau'b see her face,
Vueen'b see her beauts', voeca'6 soi her grace.
Vu knaw what bas brought ber ta this place

to.niglit, .
Vu know tat ber bonom lu fuît cf delight.
'ihou saidmy' campanion "Duar friend lot us

Lbrieflovera' meeting lut ns heur what lthe>'

s sure'twould ho fnn, list aguin, there soaunds

'hi samie lovely voie und the same yards veo
heur,

Iaiting for y'on darling.

Duta kav I midId dameut youn
Upon tit aid rouad here.
Tihe birde have oesed their inging
And the place loaku cold and ireir,
I amn vsiting fer y'oa darling
I amn waitiug for yen dent.

he leaves meke a ruille, thse nie iu net smll,

onpea eh lever, hi hai lu quie gris',

[is fac th aMer vrinkled, him tara bending
lowe isra

[o is lisleniog for some eue bu is listéning I i

h a. w ee.BD. Calojse, B e
faf
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i888-Winter Arrsgements-ss
Thi acompay Lies arecomposed or nontie.n

u water-tght compautinengs, ar unsurpfaed forstrentti sped and tomafrt a.e fltted up with ai temoder mnrcvements ast prac ticd erperience cau
sugglesd have msde the flaent teeOn record.
Ponocwing are lthe names cf ltheatienaieers tetonnage
sud Cammainden:-Acadirn 931, Cap. E. àMcGrstb;
A"sYrf, 3970, C Joh& ni astri.., 258;

aenos Arrean, Cspt. J Scot- Canadian 290é,oes.John Kerr- Carthaglnisu, 4214, CaP. à. Ma. nitol';
Camia, 2128, Capt Ales MaDouaji; Cixeasiu
3724.1Ut.a.nairre , E..;. oenn,348,8Csapt.j. Meues OGrnisa 1614, Capt. G0t.LeGellais;
Ribernian, *897, Cspt. John Broen; Lrurne, 1925,

Nuca;t. Ma nitaban2975, rpt.'nule»- Mntstai. nI00 t W. IL Main; Nestorisu 25199, tapi.Jo rancerNevfoundlsud 916, tap t.CMyiIus;
-Norwealan, 3b23, Capt. E carrthers i Nova Scotisn

05Art.sla. Il Hugahem 5 t, i .W.
p. oenietan, 2425, tapt. D..T. James;]oreîan 688,tapi. Rugit Write,: Pomersulsu, 41i8, Capet. W,nlahi 1 ; Frussin, s680,tapo , J. Ambury; Etuartru,h. rdinian, 4376,'cap. Josepih ttchia; Sarmatan,3647, apt. Wm. Richardson; Bcandinavian, 806.
tap. J Pari£;sibru aw e4, capt. n. P. More;W asinlS. 2250, Capi. Wkyte.

The steamers ot h oe LIEPOL MAIL LIN sati-leg Ires iverpool on TRflSDAY8, f rom Portlaud ouTjunso LyS, and from Baliax on BATURD S call-
lng at Lnugh.Fcyle to recuive on board and land sialn
sudPissng ,'teandaromtrueand sudcotlan areluedat edispatched ftar Rallas:
PcIreian ............................. satuzd&aa, eb. 23
CarCsidiZ..............................atrday, Mar
Mecusi ;;;..:...........: ....;;;;;;;;;: *et aa ePallu ......................... Satures, April 6
Polynesian............................saturd r S
Bsardn i .............................. S , ay 4

At two o tcleckrp.m.,or an the arrivai of the OrandTruck Esilva>' trsin tram lthe vent.
PRao PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL VIA HALIFAX
Pola ni1.............................TLursday, Peb. 21
Berdnu ........................... Thursds>', Mardi?7
Circassin...........................Thusdy, ilarch 21
Parinialn.............................Thureda>'Aprty
Polyneslan................ .......... T a yBardimisal.. ................ ....... Thurode>', Msal 2

At ana o'iock p. a oron arrivaiof the Grand Truk
Ealnway tran fromf lh veut

Raton@ >f pansage froaM àontrer] viatfHalifax : table,
?58.75, g7.75and8 a.75,aacrntn, t ccmmoda.

tion. Intermediate, $35.50. Steerage $25.00.Eates o passage from Montrea via Iortiand: Ctiba,
857.505725 sad s2 50, accordng ce accommodatin.lnermedisîe, $35 .60. Sterage, 825.50.

GLa8GoW LINE.
Durina the season of Winter Navigation steamerswiii b, deupached rigul roiam lsgow fcr Bosto%,

From Boston:
sibertan.....................................Aboutreb. 18
cafthaglus ..................... About Marcit4

Tthe steamerffl fthe Glasgow, Londondery' and Phil-
adelphia Service are Intmndea to be despatcihed trOainPhiladelpbla ta Glasgow. nrom Philadelphia:

oeun ............................. About Pib. 15
USeudlan .......................... About Haret 1

Tanouan Bras or tant grsutsd ai Liver e1 andGlasgow, sd at an continental Ports, to all Pointe iLlthe United ti viagsud Can2aa#sud tram aill stations jn
Canadsuand lite United Sten s tiverpacisd Glrgev
via BostonPportiand or Balfax. connections bythe
Interconlt ound Grand ,runk Eafldaya, via Ralla,
sud by titi Central Vermont sud Grand Trtwlbaaivayu
g alloual Despatch), and bythe Boston sud AlbanY,
1ew York Central and Great Western Ranways (Uer-chant's Depatch) via Boston and by Grand Trunk
EstLivay GOampeny. Thrcub ates anui Thrcugb BIUS
ot Lacirng 1er.Faetbon Trai ounbce Obtainea frO0
any o the Agents of the above-uamed rai ways. P7r
Preigt passage or other information, app>r to John

.Cae,21 Qai d'Orieans, Havre;- Aexnuder Rot->
er, 4 RuaeGlaen, pais',Aug.uamite & Vs. ornlohard
]ein, Antwerp; Ruya a Co., Rotterdam; C. Rugi
gamburg; James Lon o & Go., Bordeaux- Piaer t
Su.bo rr Shnsnelkort, . n WPressa; d ý.pAWiiy Al-
coinm, Befast; Janme Sact & co . Quenutown. Alla

*ie. A", 7 Gneat CGd t-eoaav Alla::
Baothors, James striai, LIvîrpoci lia Eu kCe.,

E'ler, 'font C. . flhitnson, ia ienS
streetopposite the et. Lawrence Rail, fi. Batterabir
sir est, or- . Chfcie, 258 m-Jamed mit.Ja

R. t A. ALLAN!. Setate street Boston, andi 25 Ccii
non street, Mantreal.

"fnh.seure rereoel., congs, eonaunap'Lon
1s the eod Vegeblo Pulmonry EBas." Culer
Drom.ACo.. Boston. Forgi a large boite asentmwoss,

HEALTH FOR ALLa

tis Orsat HonsobodirdeueBn

Theso lamons PU uni harb E ~nd astmi
u a tne.enrarsad vigar

tthesegreatafAIN nDG ra.Tey an.

bedomty ecoîtena a aeneve Tallnarene

5115 uhifs teauttuie tics whutrvi cameusr.
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. >PkIÀJ. ALLOCUTION.,
t s-

cD AN THEONSISTORY O

* .l'a sair ai Db Zegotiations Wtt
* nW an oera HMdBuRas a lew Werds

se Say About the Neuity of Peae-The
teon.t she Chreh ouWêtIu .

vrable Brethren, you know the grea
ar oving to which the preaent age ba

eorn ma y personsa, deceived by the prtext
e aining liberty, gradually separate them-
elva sefrom Jaus Christ ad the Churnh.

Ihfranes of vil dotrine& have grown, boing
ipned by time mad naiton; aI now il la

, vIcenimat commen with great states and
mail oe divest themelves .ai the Christian

ouaator, and ta establish a ovil regime and
esaraiter aIl publia sain without taklig

admnt aofi religion. By this condition of

Io pblie mind We have been pentrated
vitb the livalie5I*anxIy and sollaitude, and

wthapmo eamr ouied toconsider tbramedy.
yOe-ae sie'iv VenerableIEBrthren, are wit

nes aiOthe extreme care and diligence We

havinemployai t make Il clear whither ti

lamentableab andoncment of God mut ultî.
UaMi lJad, and to imaos thom who bai

.lrayod t arturn tà their Liberatorm, te only

begtten Son oet (loinluWbou filih and
poectien 8oen beuld mrue tat ly and

pltsiconfidene. For these reasont We have
lwy oought to trengthen or renew the

utamary relations with the governmentm o
ousnegoma triu, At rpresent We -are en-
deelnrgto reestablih such relation& with
dea cwerful Goverment of Russla, and We

sre po odnt that We shall unoceed accordin
-r out deires.In hifair we have tudied
rith prioular eamrestnes and gvd will the

iatereut ai Caethololem amongat the Poi.e
adtrthe proper adrinlatratip of theil

doroec a nember of biehops .have been
mdi> anudppolft. Rt vould have given rr

grad leamre ta preconize thqn to-day at
Ibla mzanI asembieg, but somoe'little time

iiibc nueid bfore the arrangmuents are

Tui mmeeeare, althoughi I nlDot au-

frequontly uimpeded through the efforts o

opr enomies, We shll pursue, se far as lie

la Our power, with persevering will. And

lu this resolution TIe are strengthened by the

thouglt that the Only refuge fn oules, the
ui' nure hope of salvation, I. the Cathollo
Church. It fl shaorfore Our duty la this
mortal lfa, ful -lfstruggle, te call al men
inco the bosom of the Church, a nto a port

[rom a surging ses,. and ta elnort them te

confde la Its charity, for it le àlready ready
to roceire vithmattenai embrase those who

Iy to It, nd to hal th hem by bm aid of the

hlght of the Gospel. Bealdes at the preasent
lime ithe soeunr events iof o-h a aingular
nature, that it isuaaessary te eucor the dis-
tracted interests cithe people vith mli Our
might and mllar eal, for as We have sean
n tbis clpty for mone days past, the passions

ci the populace, -infamed and furionu, exer-
che a tyrmaical away on al& aides, and with

f owiigauedalty attempt ta eamail the very
bundaliona of civil society. If the voice of
religion vero client ad the fear of the divine
laws removed-thoss laws whih command
mon ea hold the movement ai the hiart un-
der due restraint-what powerwould remain

In the State suffioiently efficlones ta avert
dangers? I much btherefore,e a We are
endeoavoring te bring men boak again where
the precepte of virtue sad the princples of
order are preserved lncorruptibly, We amre
rendering amomttuelded servien tj the State
and doserve Wall of the commonwealth.

But there la another conideration particu-
larly opportune. If there ever van time i
whlc peacvme wa ardently desired by the
people, amsuredly it la the pruent, When te
vords pese,, tranquility, repose, are in the
menthi o all. The overelgn and the rulens
i the statell i®lrope protest thiat they de'

not desire anything ise aCndthat tbey are la.
boring for one sol objeut--the presmervation
of th blessing of peaceo: aad of this polloy

11l aiaa1a1 16o18izen1vwarly approvu, beoause
la reality the dislike of the peeple for war l
more and more apparent rom day t day It

, moreover,.a mot justaveraion, for though-
war may smetimes b. mncesargt it never on.
cor withamLt brilgng witn it a long ueries of
calamltler. fow mach more dimastrons

uld It be ae present with large forces, sach
progresu in military slence, and so many
different cintruments of destroution und
death ? As tein aWe think of -these thinra
We are moved more ad more by'lava of the
Chratfan ntione, and We cannat help trem-
bling for thoir make lnlview of - impending
perl. Therfore ncthing la no important au
t avert from Europe ali danger. of war, me
that whate.er la dono for this purpose abould
he regarded au of advantage to -the publia.
*afety. But mre deoire Is aln enogb t a.u-

'unepouce t the vend, msd the wil toi
anld van la net .rc enffilent -4Cafeguard
agatt it houreuak. Andin like manier,
the numerou ruie.,and the endlea extaent
of milit&y armanamente may for some time
prevent bastilities frocnbreaking nt, but will

aunr rune amuun md lautn peu
arume a menacingl>urielded are mor c al-.

eilted ta toment Ihartoe removo LaInei andi
aasîlon; tho amuse ppe te lie 'in con.
uin h eur oh tie futuro, and they -have the

-affect of brdening Ibheople ao heavly as toa
'make It a moot oint vhron they are pre-

lerable lo alta van. -Henci, men ennat sek
toundationa for poe vhich atm maore soli

df morue gconou le to' niurht my y'Le de-
fonded by lamai amd with' arma, Lut il -doesa

ualcamed Ihtifno raelna ight.
Am inc Iai p-a lst. In Ihe trnquility

of order, Iltfolow thal jca'tioe and charity
ought la Le the bases of harmony bel weenm
nividmual uni states. Tocoffend nobody, toa

rega the rigbts af -others se sacrai, ta cul.-
lyatofaith ail eautuai ,geai vîll-these

thinge lorm the indiamoluble andi Immntable
bond, ci cancord vhlob arese paoeru litat
they demtroy Ibm very' germa of enmity andi
'trîfe. 11ow, Gad onatitultd Hlm Ohurah-thbm
mothen uni guardiau of bath virltea, aid,

Ihe bue acaordingly nover -aonaldured andl
ner wiil oonslder anytîhing mare suered'

tha the-prsernatioo, propagaticn ad pro -
tlition of the lavi of jiustIi aid charity,

With Ibis -designa, ibe compassai the malice
eath, and meo eaun denbi Chat, la soften-
ing Ihe maniera ai barbarous matIons byp
spreading amongat them thouiove ofjustice,schu
hias eener-ted Ilhum from feroalous warfare

10 the arts of peae ad te humanity. Upon
the weak and the strong. opon thoe wiroe
iby und those who command-upon.all alike

-he Impose Lthe duty of observlng justice
And not trepassing on the rights ofI others.

he it la who has bound together ln harmony
M charity all people however distant Irom

One another and however differena in aoe,
And rightly mindful of the law and the ex-

aiaPle of aer Divine Founder Who desired
e b. calied "The King cf Peace," and Whoue

birth wau announaced by heavenly hymne of
tiane, ah. vishehatimen should repos ia the
b*o0My ai'peno, e and ahe prays iearnetly t
ed te frp ai lice -meeurge 'of var from the

lrmais m the fas eumeof tia peopi. Wiem-eT0'on, hue lrahein.n mesfal md ahé coral
do o, m'a. bia, earei bedi autory e oe-
store canooran s ablish iac among
ations, and item no other Work he bau
Plod greate,'pleasures* as - ,

TIE TRITE WITNESS AND CATROLIC OKJEiONICLE
M_-

love the Salvatlon Army. I have reason to
ba thankfil that it hai ben the ohannel
through hich gCood news hau been conveyed
to myself anudnever osased to love and revere
1. falthfal worke from lim to time. I have
blped them VA fara au I ba ble ln my pow-

er te do, and I shallcontinueg to do t. But
galnt il. autouralo and prlaitly bounmption

I hall a a rtem g a roi n dthe b ond enat - I

i ai ilun do led berui avee to the pro.ceOitM s mad eonfor of feats mad Pna es,mmml alUtp UPmy voae.And'to tha battalionst

of belmoei,, decorated. hadged and titled
harpie: that bave a ped down like a

rirm ofblnsteto ea up thegood hine of
j.,,.,aý 'ba ih,6

reaons, Venerablé Bretbren, by whlch w
are actuated ud lad ito .vory projaut
Whatever. bthe eventa that time will brin

P forth, whatever be the judgmente oi the deedi
cf mon, al our conduct la directed by th
sarne rulei, and from the path wehave abosen
w shal certainly not diverge. If finally w
cannot aid therwile ln the preservation o:

Speace, - slhll entinue "44h2% hindrano ,
e ta appear tb hlm who oan draw mon'. will

ad bond the=mu He wills, and we shal
zelously heseech Him ta remov all Ufeare o

t war and by Eia bonazy, ta reutore a hoalthy
acondition of affaire, so that the peace o
Europe mmy rait on true and oUd found.
. aton.

Hia Halions thon declared hi Intention o
raisng ta h. Sacred College three men of
whose admirable mental glita, ho gala, tbey
were not uuaware-Joseph Bnedlot Dumet

S iof the Order of Benodiatines of Monte Cas
ino, Arckbishop of Catana, who was dis

tingulihed by virtues. worthy of a blahop
Sespeolally prudence and charity ; Joseph
D 'Annibale, Titular Bishop of Carlito, As

emsor of the Holy Roman and Universal In
quisition, who was known for his problty

. his modesty and bi. lerning; and Aloyalui
Maochl, Magglordomo, and the Prefeot of the
Apostolo Palaces, who waof tried integrity

.of character and had recelved variaus otî
and honors, anid brilIant acquiLtted hSel
of the daties a algned to him.

1 Mgr. Doamet. and J'Annibmle wore creted
Cardinal of the Order aifPriet. mrd n Mgr
lMachi, Cardinal of the Order of Deacons.

af. --

ABUSES IN THE AL@Y.
Anther WIUetm Relates Bis ExerIence.

(Toron; to News.)

r It ha-heen .uggested that a maa meeting
2 of ex-Salvationts b. called ta disousa and

testify ta the truth of the statement zade
t by -othere in the ets as regarde the Army
a abue@, and la this they weald have the
5 hearty co-opermtIon of many e:-officers out

aide Toronto, who coula give startling avi
dence:fr from creditable ta the Army leaders
in Canada at prenant. The town of Barrie
it la smid, could furtai r.. a o r-I aifpast
offiile and memters of the Army whose er
perience would support what ha already bea
stated. On thliapoint, however, further sub-
stantive le.tmaony i. hardly neaesary,
though statemente from uew sources are noe-
ful, becaune thep' go ta show the general pre-
valence of the abnaes complaned af. The
following experlence was given yeterday
evening by a rast officiai, who once waoe
widely known umong Army peple:

-Soma time ago I aevered -my connection
with the Salvation Army, and thus terminated
m leaf of experience whloh I ahall always have
remaon ta coutemplate with regret. I am
glad that the Kews' articles on the abuse of
the organization have appeared at a time no
opportune. Kl1 gulded boys and girls and
alder poople throughent the Dominion are
suffering real harduhips, ta say noting oft he
tyranny with whlah they are governed from
headquarter. These oblefly-are the sinere,
devoted workers whoe-efforteakeep aulive the
aggrassive attitude of the Ar:y au tar a It
now exist, and It la from the unteld labors
of those the'noney flowe whlch, accumulated
at 1 headquarters, keeça the superlor officre
1lving inlrght royal style -l palatial alty
homes. The profsued philanthropy and
evagellatio zeal in higk.clrcleads, I fear, cnly
a semblance inn ome degreo, Of the meta
phorical whited sepulchre.

"My own experiencle as follows-For the
fin year as a cadet 1 was very well fxed,
and-have ome very pleaisanirecollections of

ithe work. I was stationed -ln fairly good
towns , with a Canadima aptain, who tock
care that my reasonable needs were supplied.

-It was la the early daya beforthe Englsh
divimionL officers had been imported, and my
chioef had little communiaation with heada
quarters, 'We bad the confidence of the peu-
pile wherover w laborad. Fron:that position
I was promoted ta a captaincy, akipping the
lntermediate rank of ieutenant. I was then
«·et ta a smali lakeside town, not far from

-Elngston.Tu that diateFit anewrngllsh ffictr
had just ben appointed. I started to work
and collected monoy ta purchase a lot on
which toblld a barraohm, au the winter was
apprcahing, and in ton d aya we obtainei
-8150. I could not, acoording to-Army ruier,
complete the purchase myself, so wrote my
divisional.iffloer as to what I had doune. He
arived the net day, and demandad the caah.
,I was wide-awake, heving already la my
nnd one Instance ln whlch $300-disappeared

coder very similar mironmtanoes, and I do.
termine& to seo the lot bonght or retura the
cash-to tbose who ln good faith, bd given it
,. me, and uch I declared to bte my Inten-
tion. :For-a whole day :this FAth3r lu lrael
wrestled and prayed with me, and faling ta
get I, ha beganto pray for me aua renegade
and a baclhlider, and damned me.cp il dowa
in his petition iln my behalf. Br that did

ot fetch-the osah. I hardened my heurt and
ettffened gy neck. I declared my Intention

of at once returning the .sh ta tho donors,
an atlat ha yielded to my sinfal otatinanoy,
andge aa the loI purehased. Then the ireez-
log-out process began ; headquartera was ln-
formed of my degeneraqy, petty.spite, and
dimgaeiulinuenlde were heapod unpan me,

and allaat disuguuted with .the whco affair,
I gatheredeop my.staf and vent to my avn
peopte and lao my fathera houe, .anmd soonu

mi ter aettled down tofa la useifuincai. Of
aourse, eilne'hen I bave bien looked upan au
a renegade and backmlder.

"Stuoe that time I havearrmmoly-s'tahed
Salvatilon Army affa, and -bave beom in thea
andfdemcoet many ai itu officies In my

homne MIha. boen my privilege to rocelve momeu
ofit lealftk and worn out werkers, and their

aorrespandenoe withi headquarters in.time cf
troubla has aften been .hown me. I eknow
how in mcsl ,cases they hava waited ioning-
Iy mnd aliik at heurt for help ahi smpr.tlhy,

ad nohng but cntemptuous allenos ha.
bien vouebaafed:; in somne cass I have leen
shoaked at the cruel, hartema insoence 4*hat
bai boon the reply ta their cry of-istresa. I
have aima known atances of lheamost odiousa

jialsohomd anid donbla dealng. J&om whatl I
soe and know an avery hand I am .aura your
information 38 publshed has not roachad a
linhe af the evil. I believe the ,,lannela of in-.
formation are mol yet hl opened, .ad I arn
quit. certain thrat t.gun and to those whoa
have put you on lhe track everg douer aof
humaenity and truth de lndebted. I wish Il
vine my pawer ta puovide every Salvation
offloer, .frm Newfoundlanld ho Vansoaver,
vith tis, issne of your choit. ie I

" Just orne word au te my own motie '

le en ai the homuehold vho should eat aNt the EN H mllia.s, pratlcally ig.ora.t of Englsh, .u11:lcast ta put up a few boards over a
table, I.shail .v. offer my mc.l .tnenuonu .L while another lv. milions vll lbe foni atfavoritevine bthamnnalily just baroly misse,

g apposition." the remt of the Dominion and the United ripenlng It fruit ? That by warding off col
la AAter Ex-Omeer Tela Hi. r A LETTER FRO81 MR JOHN J. MAC. Statu, forming ln many places, espsolally ln rains and dow, cheoking the passing ofoa

i LAREN, Q 0. maufacturnlg town, communitues unusel- huat ito pace, will probably make the
Mr.,1. Black la a weH-known olty contrat- milated with the urrounding English-apeak- grapes one or two weeks aurlier. Thi msemi

m or *nauin . -- a i membern-ech au tInpopulation. protection laila la many places a preventive
fthe lvation rm bis Nasau e E Not F y d b tSil beuit the facto and prospetl. what of ml!der. The finest grtpcn grow an vines

Eildnce luat Friday nighh hr made the foi-=Y-- - ... ,.. o..,.... h-o abould b. eDr pellcyln this Province I This trained ta honme walls under the protectingpopulatice-Fraih lainourrs, an- hovmaied ehfuioi-
lowing statement of hi. experience ta a Neowi Population-French in Easter . letter la already teo long ta attempt ta an- eaves and comices.

l « Ontaroand ai the iarLi-| aver this question. Perhaps you, h1r. Editor, It doem not puy to delay manuring the ar-
f " Yeu, I know omething of the iner bis- lime provinces. or ome ofe your readers have a botter answer den outil neary the timai ofplowing. Thetory of the Army. I wav connected with the than the writer. better way la to manore in the fan and allow
f Salvationists for nearly throe years, and loft (Toronbo Globe )Jois J. MAcrdBEN. the raine and melt[ng mototwash the sol-

them, about three year. ago. I culda not amy To rai EDion :-You are probably right Torenta, aroh 13. uble parts into the moil. Il full plows d, it
anythIng against tb good vo acoomplished, ln your expectation that Englsviil continue ll le tili better, as the surface will be
but there was exleting eviae on whioh I cau- the language of this continent ; but the hope ready fer planting by merely cultivatng the

i mot be mlent, There are many god, earnest, that a hundred year home thore may e four FARM AND HOME. manureurder ta the depti of tva or thre
uaceaful workersln the Army, and ta hliese or eveu five bundred millions of Engliah-

its naooses muet be attrlbuted, but they are speaking people lin North Amerlaa l rather SBEEP FOR SURETY.
- mot the people vho obtain the gond pomltions, a poor compensation ta those In Quebea or SHEP ORSUE IY
- where they may have the comfort that l due EButera Ontario, of the present generation or There have been many ups and down ln

their earnestneu and zeal. I could go deep the axI, Who, through lite, may bave te su- the businescince my boyhood ; many changes
down lito the Army hsltory and tell nome fer serious dliadvantages from the gradua from sheep ta momething ele, and back again,

- pretty straight thinge, but I willsimply state but rapid Increae ln the uae of French. And ad many thousand heep bave bee ualaugh-
- a few fact. that have come under my natte, bere lt me may that I think the English la tered for tbeir polts and tllow alone la utmes
, I believe all the facts tated la the Evening Quebea and Eatera Ontario should ail ole a of depresalon, but the men who have peralat-
* News are true, and I believe that the majoriy French, and that itahoulad fora part of aIa. etly stokt to sheep thrcugh thimk and thin,II

of the present soldlerm aid ffliaeur admit them beral education lu ther parts of the Domin- improvimg their doaks, while other rr mil-t T lI
Y to benru. Iwa amemberof the Richmond ion. ig eut or killing theirs, bave laI the end came

atreet corps in Toronto, and I know how But when iL i sedulouly cultivated to the out ahea evuery time, and bave kept the up A NATURAL REMEDY FOR
money bas bien raiaei thee n not expend. exclusion of Engliah, then an Injustice. iadne condîilon ai their farmu btterithan any other .E 7 i s a/i ,cna
id on the object far whoh it wa. given. I ta the French thembselves, Who are thereby ass of farmera among ne. No man acquaint- npiteptli rFl, raiirg Si fl*S*, "78.

~~~ viLIENaa lianeaabd ooyi i lh Ie situation vl m tem a bcontra- ter st. vitus ace rosnu
d r ePlain an Instance of how monluaa HANDIOAPPZD IN THE RACE Or Lir , vert a ise o iI duesred to blng bac ter', rouns

the work was young. The lot upon and unfitted fer a career ln th Wider arena. lito condition a rundown or worn-out farta, 1 /ypochondria, Melanchola, lntwhioh the Richmond street barracks la l lthe use of Brench ncreasing ? I think no abould atock it up just au heavlly as iL vould
built bai ta be paid for. Tbeore la a iavate One familiar ith the facto will doubt that its bear with mheep, provided, of course, that it ebriety, Sleeplessness, Diz-
meeting which Io called a "Soldiers' Roll exolualve use inlcreauing even mach more was adapted to heep.
CaI. Itlaetrictly private,nono butseldier. rapidly than the French race itself. Yeu There ara places whrea sbeep are peste or :mnes. brain and Spin-
being admitted, but when the money vas ta mention one fact au evidence ta the contrary nuleanes. But no intelligent snepherd would

bu ralied iis rtle wasnotadhered to, nthe oc - -the decrealg ue of Frenchl in the Com- pasture beep Ingarden aramong mmallf ruits. ai Weakness.
oeson to whichItreer ado wntown mmrchant mons atOttawa. More decalve proofacan be Nor wnuli he tara them upon h-is nwly-
who did mot belong ta the Army ve brought quoted ta the oppoite vlew. Up te a dozen soeded clover plots, any more thau dairymen
'to the meeting and put up to tale . He aid years ago fully one-half the butinera of the woui turn cow lto hi. corn field. Historc- ' t LLneh a dlirect tetion ueon t erib 1

g 'he would give $5 If the seldier mde up $45. Quebec Homue was doe in English, now there cally, the sheep clearly rane fint among cs- K E r"trrJOrIftn'aT
W owere al por people, but we madeup this ll much lems than s. quartr,andi iL ladiminfih- fui animal., and although they sometimes I" """ vI"* 9 "I"" uott-

ei amornt. Then hi advanced ta 110 If we lng abch Parliament. Through the Influences fai into dierepute and carping chargea are I i Int. . m-I'i- a"uoe,D naeum
; would make eup the $75. and so on. of St. Jean Baptiste celebrattonu, the Nation- made agalnst them, they are bound ta go up a' oCoi AS :ne e re-. or carge irom

"In Richmond etreet barrackibn the yearsu it agitation, the Riel exitement, etc., many higher ln popular estimation with every ad- tvn. remeu"r n ' -- :m: o :ne iteverenai
1886.,'86 and '87 large anms were collectai ta French Camadine, bWhouea upeak Englsb vance i human developmxent. I bail ith t LirI i, 1,4 t!. tre.,uinn .re DElIt
raise the ro of the building ; the money was perfectly, O lte insist on beIng plesanre the prevalling tendency toward u'.

* carried taoheadquartera, and the-roof has mot î&DRESSDIN THEIR OWN TO DI. keepin fsg a e sheep on every farm. whatever KOENIG MIedicine Co., Chicago
t been ruuei yet. IItelleve after I loft they Ite increausig ue, ot only g lQuebea, but t predominant specialty.-[N.Y. Tribune. Agents: W. E. SAUNDEBB& Co., 188 Dundahad a jubile fundfor the samerpurpose, and in astern and INerthernOntario, la noteriorns., sAVORINBUTTER. atreet, London, Ont. Prioi, 81.00 pir- moneyu were collected aIl aver the Dominion, Soi how rapidly the Englisb are beingerowd- FL bottle.: Rix bottes for $5.00.and au acount of receipts anc expenditure md out of thse ucmntiont, and how mmny die. Te coten the milk or cream i let ln vus-

promised in the War Cry, but mota oent o triots wbre thore were not tong ago large -sels of snch depth and shape that perfect aer-
thi bau bien accounited tor. remember une numbers of Englimb re now exclusively aila I imposaible. But toobtain a iull, ricb, NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION1
coamicn, ut a great meeting ln Richmond Frnîo ad nothing but FIrench la spoken. nutty flavor l butter, the cream mutl bu e FuOVER A MILlION DISTRIBUTED
barracks, '800 wau collected for a new bar. :Underîtose inficenoas, whose volume ani elIL expoae l pure air fan ah leat 36 bonu,
rack@ la Montreal, and that came nighb au force have been inoreaing o rapidly of lato, that il may be properly aired and ripened.
overfiow meeting was hald ain St AndreWsV yemve, the Province of Quebea-mutin a com- The late Prof, L. B. Arnold writesl in this
hall; and 'Commimaioner Coombe came over pamtively short time becom alSost solily connetion : • "A pecullarity noticain Lathe
rim the barraiks and sai i$800 bad been Ianob. The Englimh now are la a majority- manufautnre et the finest sample of butter I___
raleed there, and asked forOO fn the hall. cmly la six or saeven monties.; and la several have ver met with la that the milk, when set
Yet the Montreal barrace wasm not startedc cf thee the majority ln mmai and every oe for the cream a urise, hua been upread out Louisiana State Lottery Company.
fr a yue or more, und when they begai ala deroaslmg. In 1851 the vattedi French to pretty thin l te.mperate air which la Iree incorpore r lthe LegIlaîturen l 1868, for Educo.specalatunvd wasasked, athey hai no money Englisb la the whole Province was 3 ta 1 ; la troam foreign odors, currente and unuiual honal and Charitable pirposes, and lits tranci Suemade

te bunld. 1881 It was 4 t 1. In ffl tb Bglisb bad dampness. I bave met with plenty of fine alpart cf the present mlsie Constitution. in 1879, by su
"i ies a contract for work at the Jaines a majority of 5,700 lathe Clty ot Montrea .and ven faney botter made by differentevrweimLn«pular vote.

a mjorty f 5700ln he ityci ontoac;i- AnaaI Inne AWNdtCS lr aitplaice
straet temple, and we otad trouble abort t ln 1881-the French majority was 12,621, ani moes of deep and col umetting ;Ibut the Most An u dRanair anpleI put a-lien an the building and bail tI-e now, partly from au extension of the Ici exqutaite f hvor ha come trom bthe expoUe.GRAND SINGLE NUMEft R DIAWINGS taitethe ded la order t do c. I wnt to the limtthe, î is neary ,000. Inl644 of the creum t pure air tl abolnt 600 for 30 place n eat tof the. oither len uontb o ihe
reIgimtroffice a athis lIty and saw the deed or 40 hours while riing en mllk spruad two ear. nid are mll irawn la public, as the

dt thiaproperty. It i deaded ta Thoma -B. THE FRENCH vAJORrTY a a hall tothree inchoe :deep. By ouch an Academy or iale, New Orleanu, La.
Coombe and hie wuie ; thore la no mention of in thewhole island of Montreal was only 2,- exposure the butter ftal acquire a'jew and FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARStrust er tuatese-cbout iut, bd the wordi -Sal 900;;lm 1881 it was no len tChan 72,447. delelous flavor whlch dos neot exist ln the For Integrity of ira Drawinga, and
vailon -Armi' d:> mat appear. On one oc- The coneus returne show the following milk when iL comes frem the cow, andwhi b Pronipc Pay ent o Prizes,

-elonI-went t-a banquet at Mont Albert, Frenah Increases, during the samrne period, in I have notl founi dveloped la anyotherway." om Pested as follow es
'The proceeds rere for the purpose id byig what.-med ta Le the 'Engitsa portions a ithe -[Indin Farmer.
a church there for Armny purposes, audail Province :-Sherbrooke Cit, from 1 pir "Wed yr / i ncr that ueSuprise thearrmag
the moey -vas -oarried t heaiquarters, and cent.'to over 50 ; Shefford. Conny, from 27 HOW TO RAISE QUINCES. o'se Louf ein t Sg/atnt-erycompa nd<nper..

*'thbe ohurch -vee not purchasod untH long pin cent, ta 70; Misul quoiCounty, from 13 A succestul quinoae-grower ln the west a. ton manaPetandsontroi the Drowingaa eaenu, and
'time £fterward., pircent. te over 45:; Ottawa County, from tributeshi. succos to the fa tthal mentcaiJatthe sarne coe cnducted uithAhoneaty fairesanid

"IThe Arznycoctàagcod dei-. noney 26-per cent. t a5, and theme are fair amples hle Ireos were sut la ew, muoky groundand oynyt uaeisoer teU ina ogelle
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The Greek Government bas protested againis Ilis iWel for interested persons to sabte that sceation and memorable m.eavents to make the business cfoice gre frm Maobeta, bard ORA. ida as to .5prox

Anstriu's lottery prohibition. thoe entitled te vto ate Scott Act olections are Pope's remoeval trom Rame ut ail probabale. Tihe ,bdattet 1.only Bwhatyra, avired fre bd V arcalEabo.75 ab 5 4 te and boxP
The American pilgrimesjourneying to Pales- those entitled te vote at Dominion Parliamen- came reports were cireculated sjogago as fthec s $2 per hai box. kBloda $2 par hall box, Mes- Gtine arrived at Naples on Sunday. tary elections. The revrising barraster is there- tine of Archbishop Eccleston. canbsumupative vantae Ordinar tog o.rs7 sa p2 te .25 per box, and bitters 33.50 par oei 4-buttoted Kid Gloves, 45e,
IT is reported at the Hague that Miniater fore a factor in Scott Act as wel as Parliamen- Tono, March 24.-The letter of 3M. Peter .ant sales o! straigbt rolera are mentioned a L•M ie Embroideredn4bidiGloves, 55c.

Boemakerk has been appointed regent of Hol- tary élections. Ryan in t ilobe of Saturday, and the -a s5.45 te 85 65. These recipta et flour at this pLbmox.-Movea g more freely at 32 to 32,50 Haa Eroidertn, oi60c.
land. The annuel dinnor et tie Teronte ]rish Pr companying editorial against bhe recognition of port during thes peut week vere 5.458 ble. r Dr -Lpr box, very fancy berng quoted t 3 to .5 y 4-buttra, pe, 4S

Cholera has broken out at t Zambooza in the testant BBnevolènt Society came off Tuesday the Pope in the preamble of the Jesuits' Estate ports fro the West report the flour trade ata Kdr le at 5c, Halene atboxs 5 e peprb b. Sperior 4 sntd ebroidened, 12
Philippine islands. There bave been 500 deaths night, the 19bh inub., Mr. J. L. Hughes presid- bill, have iais n iquitataherrc pindignation lree standatill, many of the Ontario mills FAraIl xs.-Bag tigs 4 c pt lb, andlayerAn boxsa Beat Four Claap, 1 40
go taer. ang. The keyn e fte et as aps asel as v aloyatis>' mong tAieCatbelacaAratAis cii>. Fasher Band, haaving shne d evnra taher Dta n rManufacture Bctas. iy t bz d ii r va r n ,U desFaedu t i Glovo.14

vofthé Bnitih obrene, and hosaility te Home in ze. Michael's cathedral t-night, denounced flour ai a les, as the price oft heat ni nait te 1cetourysta-Bed figecrown brand,17Undressed Kid Goves.
President and Mme. Carnet have accepted an RuIe tee Ireland the expre6sions e! the Globe sud Me. Ryanas be altogether too high in proportion te that of to 18e per lb. oned, embroidered, 75c.

Apitto 2 o drneBatoahee'erman embassy ovn la*presumpdtien in undertaking te ipeak on behalf Nrrs.-We quote walnuta, Grenoble, 12e te Mouequetaire, embroidered, 90c.
April 2. Dr. Barnardo's firat party of nwhundredtandoeG'thulic clergymen sud laymen, At r12 per lb; Bordeaux Se, Chili S; fibert, Embruidered Back, Jubilee, 81.55.

Princes Irene, wife of Prince Henry of twnty trainedi sd teted boys wili louve Eng- conference recently held lie hai had aun oppo- Patent, winter..................3.86 te $6.10 Tiirkish Sc; Sicily 9ic ; almonds, hardshells ic -

Prussia, brother ef the Emperor, hua given birth land this week, seventy going te Lhe Industrial nity of harning th sthe Catholic clery et On- Patent, epring........,.,...... 680 - 6 40 per lb, Ivica, soft shells 14e , Brazil nuti 9ic, ai'e paid on all Kid Gloves et 55c and
ta son farm in Mantoba aud the balance te Ontarno. tarie are e unit inuthe appro val of the seutlement Straight roller........-..........5.40 - 5 60 pscans Fie te c, peanuts, Virginia Se to c, ueor

The whole party bas already been applied for by abs Iaby Father. Dr. Qassidy, a preminenbs Extra.............,............ .00 - 5.25 Tennessee 7c per lb. Enclose money with orders, sotte ize aen
Trne fore u ts aibeen arrefed by farmars twice over. Catholic, writes te the newspapers reiterating Superfne-.......................4.25- 480 Po TetEs.-The market remains,easy under color and the Gloveilw.l be sent by retuBerne for compliciy in the illicit manufacture Another colonist train lef t Toronto for Mani- these wiws on the part of the Oymen. Cut down Superfine.............4.00 - 4.20 free offerings, and prices hava a wak tendency,

tobs Thursday night. Il was made up in thir- City Strong Baker-............ 600- 6 10 car lots being almost unsaleableealbhovgh offered The Chopest Glvev House in Cnsda.
The labor movemenb is spreading throughout reen sections and consisted of one hundred and IsISBU. Stroeg Bakers.................. 5.45 - 5.85 ah very low figures. Sales in lots of sangle bag

German, asd mase Btikes are reportedi un the fify cars e! mettlera' effects, and about eight Mr. O'Mahony, editor of the Tipperary Na, Ontario bagsextra..........2.40 - 2.55 are reperted t. 45c te 50c. S. CARSLEY.
provices. hndred pasengers. It is said the òloumat ionaliau, bas beea sentenced ta two menthes' OATEAL.-Tbe market is quiet at 32 to $2.10 ONioss.-Offorings are ample for ail require-

A Portuguese anti-slavery society bas been party of the 26th inst. will bh a very heary one. imprisonmeut under the Urimes Act for in- per bag for ordnary, and granulated at $2.10 to ment, and prices rule in buyer'sfavoer. Span- LA
formell Lisbon awih King Louis as bonorary A rumor huas beaennrent the pat fow dys timidation. 8220.8 -ma5as0o qal yate ontre edse LADIES' CASHMERE GLOVES .18e.
presie• te the effect that the Quebec Central Railway n uthe Bouse of Cummons, Mr. Matthews, B t, &e.-The mareteAs soteat a31650t $1.25 AtequaliD, ant Western ye 81.MEREGLOVE. .

EmpresaElizabath of Austris is seoweak that ahops were to be removed te Beauce. But ahers Home Secretary, anoouuced that counsel for $17 pan ton for brn, d shorts 17.50t $18.t 2 LADIS' CASHMERE GLOVE 18
ber proposed journey to Wiesbaden bas bos was as distinct uderstanding when Sherbrooke the Parnellites would be allowed the same fe Wr nnMoule 824RLADI.GASHMERE.GLOVE.18,

postpovsotei the 850,000 bonus that the tre-inus and dom of Accusse te convicts as was granteit tÂilZp î An ManibbubaveododlicoADES' GENER&L MARKETS.L&DTPS'CASHMERE GLOVES, 1Sc.
e edhoshouldb located permnently in tisCity for the imet7 pr buhel during the pat week or te SUGAS, Mrsss, &.-Raw sugar very frm LADIES' ASHMERE GOVES, 18

S stt o reiabe ath y hAt te . cuse days, with sales reported along the line of te the late advance, and refined folloving suit, Ladies' Cashmere Jersey Glov nbaclaPrench Government wili establish a milibary The City Council wivl take action ab once ai A number of tenants ut Townarvilly, Couant . P. R., wesb of Winnipeg, at 93c te 95C par yellow aving advanced go ton e from tlowesot loram 18er
lort in Dunkirk. e matter. Donegal, have been evicted. The evictors would hushel. Prices are aise lower in Ontario. Tbe prices, being now quotea at 59 Set 6e, andt colorCroCm18

It is said tht the French Cabinet wiIl aon Inspecter Stark, of Toronto, bas received bave been resisted had not the authorities fur-I las sales reported in this market were ab $1.33 granulated 7½c te 7lo. Earbadoes melasse, 35e S. ARSLEY.
ho remodullei un order ta aver a threatened from a welil known local phylsician evidence nidheti s terce et 00 poimen sud trooips to foc car lots o! Manitoba Ne. I hard, sud ut te 88e a. te quantty, ant ather grades in pro-
ministerial cri si. that ut is not Robearo Brysen but George D. assisO them. $1 30 to 81.81 for No. 2 do. We quote:-Mani- portion. CHILDREN'S
The funeral of Conot Schouvaloff book place Br t who las bn sentencet te hAng u It is repored thtat terrible safferinu prevails oba No. 1 bard 31.33 te $1.35, do. No. 2, 81.30 Fusa On.-There is no change in thie mar. CHILDREN'S CASHMERE GLOVES

iu Sel Petersburg Banda>'. Tho Czar sud sapa tein Mentana fer usurde;, The dotersio ELD F' A IMR GLOVES
iJsin a t edetsbrg Sundy. he zai mac vas hotur Gbnheauguayamong the Irish who bave emigrated ti Buenos te SLSI1;. Canadian spring wheat, 31.18 te tet, the demandt besig frm and prics saeady. CILDREN'S CASHMERE GLOVES

Q sarina auaended itsy em ws born n ateg dcouty' Ayres, and upon the strength of these state 81 20; do. red wAnter, 81.20 te $1.22; do, Newfoundland cod il is fitrm at 400 te 42c as CIILDREN'S CASHMERE GLOVES
s Sultan o!QMorecuo bas given ustibaatnrydawakrnnis.oo monts represetig thast a great many of them white, h 1.20 te 81.22. toquutiy, and u alitax st 37o teo 8e, The sale CHILDREN'S CASHMERE GOVES

assurances regording ail te gdemandaifatoe uAie a will die if their wanta are net immediately sup- CorN-May delivery bas beae offered t 42c eof 100 lAs of Halifax ail wai made et S3Oo.

Englua ev rueinnt. h eInthe Ontario Legislature Premier Mowat plied, the isdies of England and Ireland have bore afict in bond, antd wu quote c te 52o as eam refined seul oail is asO stOeady t 48c t A full assortent of Children's Cashmere-
g oment. Pbrbgse tata declared rhat, atae constitutioenal lawyer, it was organized relief associations te provide thein te quality duty paid. 50e as t quantity. Cod lhver cil, 60o te 65o for Gloves eau now be- bad ab the Leading Glove.Despatches erom Sb. Petersburg!y that a his interpretation of the B. N. A. set that the with food, clothing and money. PAs-Sales have been made in the SSratford Newfoundland, and 9t c te 95o for Norway. Bouse ut lowest prices.

arge number of foreign Jews have recentiy eduta1ioin department hati no control whatever A number of poliemen who were protecting a district at 57e per 60 las.. but there is no bui-. FPars Fisa.-faddock bas come in more 5. GABSLEY
been expelled filtro Kieff. over the text books used in thée separate schools of eme men engaged in servmgDnesto report, 75a per 66 Ibo being aked for plentifully and prices are down 2ic to Se per lbS

The Germsu Government aas ordeed a man tof the province. Mr.Meredith tooke the groued par distrainergei Penbryn, Cardigaushire, May delivery afloat and 72nc bid, althougmh somuee ince our lasu reprtewithe ales at 2o tao Se in
factory for steel rifles tebe herected at a t of uf hat cutoside of relhgious instruction, bwhich no as, wratutacu P, Can bir sappers say they could s ou pay over 70o par 66 round quantities. x odisah s2.75 to e 3Fres BEADED DRESS TRIMMINGS
a million and a half of marka. one had a right te Anerfere with, al books in Wale te atacked by a meb,any terce los.British Columbia amon. 12atu t15o leresb. BEADED DRESS TRIMMING8S

milin ati ahe ! recen! dis.urbac ail schools supported by Governet mone> boh aides veeo injnroed. it us bhlieved At vilo OArs-Receipts during the past week weres Fresh herrning are lower with sales at 50oc to,70 BEADED DRESS TRIMMINGS

von Tisza i now guarded by saixteen Mount. ought teo b under the centrol of the depari- b necessary t cal iupon the military teassist 21,250 buasbela. Sales of car lota have been as te quantity. BEADED DRESS TRIMMINGS
ed policemen when hge drives out ment the em-rgency men in serving the distrnt. made at 32e and 322 per bushel, and one lot is PICKLED Fisa.-There bas been a good de- BEADED DRESS TRIMMINGS

OrrAw Match 23.-Major Clrke anti AId Mu as utt- rered uld as lowvas Sic, but it inAs said hat mand for green cod at about former quotation, BEADED DRESS TRIMMINGSGerman>' has accadedtu sethe roquait o! Frac at fTrnobl n-treig mriwAvcszGemn asacddtoterqu t fFance Tait, o! aTernte, held an interesbing inserviev r hmelii te oi ehu tAie parohase coutld not ho repoaeatd. Advices uamely', $5 fer largo and 8650 to 4.75 fer Ne i BE ADED DRESS TRIMMINGS
for permieion te tranBfer the remains of Gener- haro on the anti-exemption question with Mayor ent, says ho thinits the time bas arrivei vhen . from country points soute that fariners stillbold ordinary. Stocks bave been pretty Well cleaned BEADED DRESS TRIMMINUSals Carnot and Marceau ne France. Erratt. Some time ago friendse of the aunti-ex- the Goverameun afould proane As redisa lotes tof cats. up, under a good Lenten demand. D ced bas BEADED DRESB TRIMMINGS

Fourteen of the largest paper makers ain Eg- emption movement declared in lfavor of the propoae a subsetutotnMrtfladtoues acted BUsgwar-Markeb quiet and prices more beun sold at 34.25 to 4.0, andt i very> pIeutifla.
land bave formed a syndicate te taies prices. holding of an anti-exemption convention At Irish all, sehAn iasif a larged nd final or lesa nominal ab 50e ta 55e per bushel. Sales of round Iota of Labrador hrring ara ro- In Gimp, Galoons and separable Trimmings
The syndicate's capital is £2,000,000. same contrai point, ut whilch deegates from ai land purchase measure were passea A Banx-Apart from the sale of 20.000 bush- ported ut under 85, and we q1puo $e5 te 5.25 for for Mantles sud Dresses, aIse a barge assorîment

England has demauded of Morocco £50,000 favorig municipalities abould bi presonnt. Yen-co ndseneul urtiesvtiwnreland a iberat locealm of barley made by a Montreal fir for aip- emaller quantitie3. Se 0 trout $10 t4o 11. ENew-ofebylis.hBeaded O amentsalowestprices,
indemniufty fr the massacre and pillage ut se eerday tAhe scheme was endorsit by Mayor Geherument mesatut e.TAis inutter, ta isys val! ment to the United States ut a very low figure foudlandS almon a1 50to5 14 for No. L.
Mackenzie factory au Cape Juby in 1889. Clarke and the mat ter clinehI tvas decîde over rmeaure.TthisetezingEaerncon- lhearoftbu tanyextent and quote BritishColumbiatsalmaon 12.50 to 813 par bbL. S. OARSLEY.

Sic Tho us lud ton Ba o, u d ati Sic tua holi t o p opo eti cer ver tie Ob s s m m e An hooperal>'dieuac aed abt She com i ug E nater u con - tro, 52 te 55 e. F ee tiiug grades lo ver.Sir Thomas vladstone Brt, isudeado. Sir qbout. tenonce. Conventios ou ecordaaerain- erence. SEss-A few lots of timothy seed have bein THE POTATO TEADE.Thoho ,wha wa, tewolysurivig roheroforoulay d Iuorerto uttheseveson ecrd soav-brughrinbyfarer an dspoedof t aou SIK RES TIMMNG
Mr William E..Gladstone, was bornt July 25 The Departinent of Agriculture isk uvisetin u iorder tofp abeir owgeltnAuo 7fav- 2 r buhei .Ralers ant rdiposedtife ah uh5 During the pust few weeks bolders have made SILK DRESS TRIMMINGS
1882 that seding is in progresa at Os Lake, Man., ing edtofs dtheir ema, the henionint eaave $2 par buubel. Resales are reporteppti2.25.e
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In the nit fr libel of Mr. Mercier, sect Po s Ont. ha beau duction of an Irish land schema on thAe bsis Of per Aubel. Clover seed is quiet butteady ab e.tche large recsips expect this spring, and SILK DRESS TRIMMINGSys ahti p at o P r E i O t , ip ri c e r o s q e c a e h d s d o p n e~B L R S R M I Gof the Skin hospital, against Henry LabDuchero, releaaed from Ku igbon penitentiary, where hAe evoting £50,000,000 to the extension of Ah- 85.40 toe 35.75 per bushel, or 9 te ic per lb. dce, Iltn c uelÎderavwhoradafasui 60t pet SuIE DRESS T IMMINGS

publisher of Truth, a verdict of 40 shilinis vas is aerving a six year' terni for lacerny. He is bourne Act, and upon this proposaI intend t 0£he sales reported by us and an the West last bg for their potatoes last winter in car lots, SILK DRESS TR1MMINGS
3eturned. dying of consmptio anti cnnot lire insu sind or fll. Thus fat the Tories have refu ed week abould have rad 5.25. Alsike 13e Ot c15 pan em ino store bore ani bave beenureailig SILK DRESS TRIMMINGS

There is every probabiliby thut the engage- daes. te listen te a>ny' c proposition, but she un- pr rl.
ment of the herediuary Prine of Hohenlohe to WINNIEo, Mure 22.--Immigrants keep c - ionists becoming desperate byt Ae f large quantity' bas obe offereti ai low as S
oneof the yougPrinceseof Waleswillhtly. ig in, about 1,000 arivig to-day. Dnrg te they are as nezosary> athe politicalt exstence PROVISIONS. pheur baie but SOc petO cuglb b t r rte0 thaur sRIM NG i
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ThViennaLiberasae500 mare.are expeetud zuring the coming wee. s toed An to.ir deermtaion tin fr tAie materl change i aeS sAucesras o o50ea ntielono n aandstyshoaer.a
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the Anti-Semitias. peessure ou ibe rogular service ail vorie brought e!a m n•rtv un us ad aae bave b.e s ae et W aenA pul CHARLES.
King Alexander o! Servis huas requ sestd lais rbrhrugh mesS comfortably anti withouis acit L oNo s Match 24.Ai. LoA i, te icie fer et aj te i 9engotulbySrnd kea g meao are steatircepsof lv sok o ee n in'

mosher, ex-Quen Nutalie, te remain absent demni. Thie big infux bhu bti he effect e! rais- thi Parndite retasnt esatemonen wte re- tndos as fauotedntwtnorquit' niagoted volue o!ha- TMarcoprd 1889 lire astfokow ta:ei rate252 BRAIDS 'BRAIDiS

froma Servis, as ber presence vwouldi render bis ing thes price cf farmn lundi, for vhich there As enu ati Pimortantic masstaemeby Athorey- nonad ishrortt et vlain peue bbet..316.25- 6.50hp 49d 1880g, 6 vesa te39e; Ceftve 252; BR AIDS BRAIDS
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